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I !NrR DU mTON 
A . St ot .onto · thes is 
o.f' th:ta thos . s is to demonstrate \"thtat 
·" rr"lue co t e J, tin oet Lo!', ce hn on the poets of El iza~ 
r e t ~ ~nglonc • I shall sho ... :1 thnt the Eng11eh poets we:r-e 
\· c onscious of this L.ntin ['oot ~ n ~ is :r-itings . The writers 
j of the ge lookod to t e anoient Greeks and Horllt!.\ns :tnclu-
dlng oroce for the1~ o"els . As o 'r:tde11co of their know-
lodge and 1ntere~t in J.orace I shnll auote transletions of 
I 
his !'iO~lrs 'Jhich i'!er e be ; Ufl. dur :ln~ this pet-loa • Then, I 
s_ nl l t alte a look at t he poot:tc tY.'ent 1ses trhich , 'i1rltt n 
dur.1n~ this age of ~~h._ k esp.er.rre, hr-1 e a c 1s tinot Horat inn 
f l avor' . """ n.- 1 y , T sh.-11 quote "''e f' erences t. hlch these 
po ts mtr o to Ho .. co ns well as P t11 r>~ 1els to be found 1n 
t hr.lt "!O~ks of t.~ o t't" o pe t odo , the "":liz -'bethnn ga no he 
AUP'UStan ' e •· 
tn t . is co p8!' ison m~ de bet\~ een ':Ior ce and the Eliza-
1etnons , ~eflnlte procedt~a 1n s ~een f ollowea . F! rst , I 
hsvo loot d for e vi dence in the life of an Elizabeth n poet , 
" .ieh •Joulr1 inc ioe.te i.s stu y o·'"' or ... -m:il:tar1ty 't.ith 
Hornce _. r. en I have loo e : fo..: rof 0 ences made by the 
Englis~ poet to the ~omsn po0.t . T.f' either o!" both of these 
·:rat tr•o 'J(L e . ount. , t hon I ooka(l "''o. p~rnllels between 
t e _ ·,~ 1z&1Jeth!ln a na ,u _~ustan po ii i ',hei ,, riti~s . These 
p.or,:}llelo m y b in bj-ct .o t nt , ~ylo 1 express on, or 


















By t is p:rocess t h!'Oo nnjo . poets. of this age have 
boe.n d1scovo1"e to o 1nflu.enoer.1 by Tioro.oe 1 namely Ben 
he in• 
f 'ence is oornparr,rt :t vel :r sli :ht on th latte:r tvto ; but 
qu1te c ·inite onso'1 .- h ~ minor- po~ts of the ~ .e we!'a 
--
affe ct on rr l tjhtl~ by t ?en -- sian poet. lJ.1 he 1nflu ... 
t in most o sea. is ;of:'thv o.i' cons 1der• 
~ ., 
~tion . 
_ • ~Io ce' a nfluence on w!"! te'r'>s tn gene~nl 
" Of nll the p!'ofane wrtt1np,s of antiquity Horne& t·s 
a r e -t he most . end 1 ~::..e best enc e . 'EK and except fo~ the 
Sacred s~::rtptu r1 os nnd ~'hskes . ee!'e m~e moat quoted . " (lJ 
... h:ta quotntlo.n shots us the extent o-7' I-Iorace t s !nf luenca • 
... ass Th yer tall~:~ us( 2 ) th~1 t -"' rom the ninth to the thir-
teen ·h. oantu!'y Rornoe -..:'as ou-o·l;ed by G'Jery writer of note . 
Dante hod selected h i m ns one o.<> the five great poets of 
- nt iqu:t t:v( 3) while in the ourtee . th century Pat!'s;roh had 
~: oun·~ . n ~l'eat de 1 ib. ; oraoe t1hieh 1~ t ought worthy of 
i i tat:l.on . r:rintu:rno h <· 0 ai. "10C -- tee ~ thorough Study Of OUr . 
Tjat:tn poet 1hile Dti ~~ell y ond T.? ons~'Y:'d ar-e well• l$:no\?n f or 
t eh.• int erest 1n :t!ornoe . .._ 
J. • F117:a . etho _ . _ ..e no e xc t-;1 n 
The :Ti:l1zabethan· nge t'tr::n no exocptlon to this p.r•acti.se 
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to be made 1"ett7ea:n ~Iornce 's wr1t1n~.l's nd those of ce!>tain 
.71izn.beth9n poets l t us look at the bao~rtoundl:i a~ain:st 
wl· ich the Eliza )et f-ln rmd H<>rot1an . ictti!'es are psinted ,. 
c .. E11z,..betban ana Horatian hack :,rounda 
The revival o-f' learninq; "1ich h~d come t o ":>m:land by 
way of 17rsnce a .. It .. ly ., 'brought with 1 t n w1dt% i.')read 
Since the detnils are to 
>· e set fo~th in a 1 · t r chapt 
ha:~e that Horace '1.1 •. s one o~' these clnssieal wr1te-Pa \"lhom 
the :'"·~lizobethans studied and tried to emu'lste. He d:td 
not enjoy the popula!'tty th~. t Tergil and Ovid did$ ho\"n~ver 
foxo !liilny reasons "Jhioh sre to he set :f.'orth later' o-n in 
this critical stttdy • 
1. Cha!"acteristlcs of ~ oraee w :doh appealed to Eitza 
tethons 
·.·he TI;ltzaheth -.ns 1!'10"'0 emjoyinr;: n period Of. calm and 
peace in tho st~1i;e a ir this time, · situation wh i oh afforded 
security to them. as uell as 3mple th1e for study and 
t;,rr!t !t'lg , This freed om f~om c lvll st~!fe gave them a roe..-
n,cwed spirit of' patriotism,. 1\Yatu:tt~lly , then , many of them 
':'otntCl much to t e1!' liklng 1l1 t he nst!'lot1c ap1r1t. so 
!;n:evalent in ~-!cn.•acets \\1r:ttlnpr,s ,. 1.i'l10Y looked \'lth favor 
on his many odes in p •n1so of l\ugustus 0Hes a:r ns well a.s 
his oompl i " .. cmte '~' Y poems to his p t"l"on · !1.aocenos • 
1.n h is 11 e " m~u·~"er th oulnd.ne.t lon of his ar•t • The 'Eliza-
bethans must ht1'tre r eol1.zec1 t. is • o eesuse i;he;v im1 tnt eo this 
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pa!'t of Ho!'o.ce t s poetry m ch. mo!'a thnn his satires or 
e9istles, Althoueh many or th~ Elizabethans admi~ed 
1ottace' s ~1ft for compr.;ession · nd his :tna1stence on "le ,mot 
juste", some of' ten f ound hlm dif' ficult to t!ianslate or 
comprehend. In spite of' thl_s f et, .an .. of' them continued 
their· o:f'forts to tt', 1slate or imitate the i,Tenusian poet . 
T rolighout all o:"' .. orace 's roetr~ the chst,~acter or 
the man shone through. T _is !!.l nd :-!o!"nce t s saneness: plus 
his l!lck of- hi "h• po eret r.: motion€11 cut; urats anl)ealed to 
rnJ.:my "!7. zabeth~ms; nen Jonson. 9·- '~"t . oula!tly . Jonson took -
:&efup.e f'!"om the a_ e sses of his e~e nn advocated Ro'r.'ace's 
p!."inelpl s . 
~ . Two types of ~l!gol1ethan _,oetry d 1ffe:rent f:rnm. 
T· ottace 's poe !'F 
T..!oroce "<vn s oppose .. t o c 1aon.r-sive o~ diffusive writing .. 
t .1 th.ei!' enthusiasm for- the· comparat ively new type of sub .... 
jective an personal \7r!t1ng, m.nny 9oeta of . the Eli~.,_betho.n 
era \'Jor~ gull ty of diffusive ?,:J:':i.t1ng ., Sometimes,. OEH"' !ried 
away by the !~ en~hus1nsrn. t e;r p!'oduced very l~.mgthy com-
pos! tions _. ·.7h ile ~ve are quite r.e.gdy to excuse Spenser for 
the len~ths he went to in the _\ .... ':~..... ~.... r ,..:t ................ .......,......,.Jc 
forg . ve ue inferior ty-pe., f:i\ ._~ · :H.ohael Drayton• a Pol:rolb1on 
htch ,o lpr!sed -ro;OOO linAEh Th:ls kind of d1SCU!"sive 
w~ t:tng b:ttot J!ht c~1t1cs to the "" o~~ . w .. o obje-c ted and set 
o!'th t ~ ,., o , yt· nes of '"_ o'l?ac~ '11'1h:teh tho:v' 1"1s nted the poets 
to follow., ThPy quoted Tiorace 1 s 9recept on this subject-.. 
nam ly to ravise nnd polish a poem 
4 . 
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9ubl : sh!n~ it .( l) 
'l'.Tany :Rl1z a'fJetht:~.ta tri d to imitate Ol"ace 'a satires • In 
1·1:11s phase o1' Horace t s v1o:r•lc the~r •;"le re the lea . s·t successful .• 
Hor•ace was not ~ 1 von to personal abuse or scathing de :r-:ts ion 
l n his set1 _es but rather was wont to scoff Good-nAturedly 
at the foibles of his nge ., coloring h.:l~1 hal?-utlees satir-o 
'- 1 th subtle wit , on tr a other h~nd , th.e l:>TI.izabethan sa.tir>-
ist Jonson, who borrowed m.ore thsn any of' his contemporat' i es 
cHo .f~on1 ~toz-a ee,. was often gttilt~r of abt sive and de.r1sivo 
ca'ltlmny ae.-a1nst his f ellowmen. .Ton"' on, who · tr1ec1 ve!'y con-
seiousl:v- to imitate Hor ace ana shmv the love and ~espect he 
hod fot- h,.m,. never .att~Uned th plet.u.H ng ~nd hArml.ess 
S:9ti~lonl g ift which so OhRr*actev-~' ~(C;O rro~ao& • As Persi'tlS 1 
a fy.e:quent boro , o nr of' 71ort3oe , sald o·r him, "Hor ooe flicks 
at eve~v f: ult ~is raadew bas on~ the ~eAder, h1s f~iend , 
laur:hs. Let hL - 'lntc :'YOU"? n.ffee1;1.ons , and he :',1!11 play 
w1 tb you1 .. heart strlngs , for he's leFJ.!.'ned the trlel~ of 
tos s ing up life en his nose aftd catching 1t."(2 ) 
.A . Re nev. ef.! 1nte •est in anc:tont G!.-eel"'s and Romans 
The ... e w. s a rene-~ved i .ntoro est chx~'" inr~ this period in 
the •:-1:roit i ngs of the Greeks t:~no Rom.~ns . Educators eame to . 
ins 1st th, t Latin he the found~ i: ion o:f' , 11 l.-emrnt"lg itl t he 
__ ___ .. _ _ =-· =-== ·- -------_----+1--'-· ---·- --· 
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::. ·.-.:· 
shoulcl be the v.niveraul l.nn~u.arr;e . 
1. Pl ~ oe of UoPace in this ""enewed inte~ est" 
In this tnter>est t n t'1c ClBa Gics 'let us Aee hou much 
~ o !!lee ·ms studied or r ead_. Co.rnelaon(l) cla1.ms that 
tor~ e e did not enjoy a , .. ixed place in the school cu!'riculs 
of the s1.xtoenth centu :y as did Ovid nnd · Vern~ 11. He g ives 
as one reason for this th t ~!o~a ce t'.ms difficult to under-
stand • T .:ts is t \le ., s inoe HornQe rmake s many al lusions in 
hfa poet!';r arhich one r ust anp,..eo1ntf'> to get a. complete 
t. f'!d erat" nd1ng of' the man .- t•r :t th the interest 111 tr-anslations 
and if e st1mnlus p-rovicea by- 3en Jonson , Horace bep,an to 
occupy a fair1y ri~m plnce in this century. While Horace 
":as n t stur3ied o,.. '~"'ead os mu h as Ve~tt 11 . flhd Ovid • he did 
-nvo a definite place i n t :1!:; school cu . ~1culra • I shall 
hsve to agree w· th t1r • Cornelson1 1f he is speaking in n 
cmnpa'!"n t ! "t.re s nae , thnt rror~nce tl:t(~ not enjoy the popula:r•tty 
in i;he 16th oentu:!:oy that he cHr~ l m. ter on ln the 18th 
centtl r:V • shell see l qter on th . t ::rorace exerted an 1n-
f luene - on the .. liz beth ns th,at cnnnot :>e overlooke • Our 
fl!' .st e~Yt ence co "'es &-Y:'o m thtl tr '-1 nHlations. 
I nte est in t~nnsl tin~ 
11 st\ y o-f Elf,r:sb th~n trens1~.t1ons is n study of the 
meaY.Is by hich t e Renaissr,-nce ca me o Fngl .· nd . ,he nat1.on 
had 07 . conr c1ou o i ts n tu al inferiorlt:v to the 
G ntin.e t _-d su "enly 1u:t ned wi tb t ho desil:-G to exc-el · t -... · 
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rivaln 1n lettetts as woll os in ships and gold. The t!'ans• 
L tion work woo an set of patroiot.is:m .. " This quotation f~om 
r.rat;th1eason(1 ) sets fo!'th t._e situGtion 11:1 B17~~m.bethan 
En~land 1 the time in v.r'h1eh we B!'G princ :t onlly concerned • 
1. Translath g ·apf)onleii to many- wr-:tte!'a 
In the t, 1Pst par.-t of the Elizabethan pe:r1oo v.te find 
than for 1nst tAction. Th1s interest ln the delight to be 
gained from the classics goes h£md · in hand with the exu'ber• 
anoe and via:our tht=:tt cha:t'actorized this pe~:loci • They 
looked to the Gree.t nnr .. :1oman writet-e fo-:t' va:C':tety rHl< e:x• 
c1 tem.ent not :f.'ot• r estrr:; :tnt or doct'!'ine • rrho:re was a ne\v 
\"lave o t int :)rest in the classics 1 pn . ticuls.rly ln :r.enc1ar1ng 
thorn into T~11glish so that everyone could 'l'ea.d them_. 
~ev. ! • T . He .:;lte :r( 2 ) sa.y.s thot this new 1ntet-e st in 
translating wns natur ~'l since all transitional periods in 
the 11t Ta.ture of n cot1ntr~r ar•e 2pt to be Periods of 
tranalnt:tng. 
r.~ an:v of the F!11zabethan poets tt•rned their pens 
tm;rards tr nsla.t1ng. 9fford:tng , 1n th:ts \ ay an opport1ln1ty 
to thoir F.ngl1s readers to become :f'amilitar <•r:tth the 
. heroes and heroines of anclent stor:v . Al most eveY'y poet 
whom "'e no '1 remember- fro~. the l'..rf.e of Shakes poa:re wr--ote 
poc t:i.c&l or prose versions of the classics., Even Queen 
F11::wbeth tri~d her- ha.nd s. t translotln~ the Ars ?o.etic.a 
I 
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in 1599, l:Jttt she r,eve 1t llP ofter> 1 7:_ -ltnes . 
r , .: ~- : .. 
The Gx:•a .. t l'l'lythologice.l che :t•f..lcters interested these 
early .1ri t~n .. a . of the neru.d.ssanco movement in . Englsnd. 
~hey- 1-1ere, cniit neted by the x-o 1nntio eler:'!e'llt in th.ese myths 
'7here'by th y- themselves , in t he use of this :material , m· r-ht 
c·well in tho .-- e~lm of the :t:roaglnntloi'l ana fnney •· This in-
terest led to t;ranslat!ona and to nll us:tons from the Latin 
~no G-reek writers ptlrt icularl~ i n the ~~ngl 1.sh wt-1 tings . 
:SeHtrice .rohnson(l) points out thfo!t fn Donne t s poetry he 
ma'kes use o 42 ollus :tons to m.ythologiosl .ehat>actera, 
\ bile Thomas 1Jatson used 87, "t th ".achael Dr s yton and 
Barnsbe i-'-Ja rnes al.so .showing theh~ r .ondneas for allusions 
of t his sort i n th.ei!' poetry • . Donne t;~J::ld 'rnyton ht::tve 'been 
incluoe·d he~e although aomo ,.J!"ite t• s do not include, them !n 
the T:1izabeth ... n per :tor. , nt, ough much of Donne t s poett~y 
-r:w.s not publ:tshec for m[\ny years $1fter the end of the 
Elizabethan period- 11 t rndit:ton ascribes tho whole of his 
profane poems to h.is youth ,. tr ( 2 ) D:r.>ayton started r1r 1 t 1ng 
in 1591 and cont inue for w. ny years , but his poetry , too 
belon~s to t .he lt tnidd'le ~- nd l a t e:r Elizabethan pe!-iod !"9.thet-
than to the Jacobean·" as Ba !.nts'bu.rv points out .• ( 3 ) 
Florio ,, the I"rench 'Mont a 113 r1e • he Greek ?lu.ts.~ch and the 
:r.atin 'ffo.X'S C(3, ~o ettc a f,e'~J'l 1 -.19- s . rH~ll (itS Sidney- 's translation 
(1 )Johnson, Be, _trlc-e: !Jl.: s s 1ct Allusions in the Poetl':t 
. of Jo!i'n noriri'0 . ' 
( 2 )Saintshttr.:r . GeorF.re: ·~ - H1storv o1 Elizabethan Lit. 
. . . . . . . . . P • 14!3 - · 
(~)Ibid th 1.40 
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o.:: ~:;he Psal· s of the Holy I31. - e . ,.Pl()ng theee t r anslators 
ere Gascoigl'le ~ ',~ya t t >t Sao ::ville; Tu:r.>be!lville • T'fataon* 
Spe;.nser, 8 1dn~Y ;; Dr.~mt, . ·onne , and tronnon.. 1Tfe e.'t'>e con-
csrned hera5.n :; hmvever, ··. i th the t:ranslntions fttom the 
L a'·:t.n., s peot · :toa11"1' fr>om :'Jorace .-
2~ · rerg!l ~n Ovio most populs.r 
1!e~g1.1 '·'~ s th nomo.n ~oet whom these Eli!:'.abethan 
t!•anslatot"S turnoo to .fi r st -. As ln the filed 1eval perlod, 
he was the favorite classic poet of the times. ~~·!'ora . 
Ver g11 the wr!t~rs tur:n~d to Ovid and thence to ~~artial., 
Suetoniua • Anson: us, Caesar, ,Juvonal_, o.nd Ltvy- 1 the oh:tef 
l' .. a t in vr1ters who 1ntcr>ested ou:•:' ::l:tzabethans. !n f a <rt • 
.. 
'bcfor>e tho be~"!" 1ng; of' the 17th oentu!'"ymQst all of the 
Lat~n poets ha~ been trenolated 1 to a certain extent. 
a.. Eas:l ,r to translate t han Horace 
It is not hard to unaet-stnnd why Ve:rgil and Ov-ld "-' c~e 
the ra~10!'1tes nt this time, ainoe t he "sto~y" pe.~t 0. thair 
<.v~:i tings is most 1nteresti11P.: end s .ppea11ng.. !n the trans-
l~ ting of these two authors ina ae ,uacv of style ()Ould be 
ena u.r~d without sacrificing e n j o:vment and understandingfl 
With !!or~ce , however , it wss d:V"ftn'ent~. 1\t f!r>st he 
seemed to be ent1 ..... e1y ne :.>lected., 1\ ost or. Hot-nee's vn.~itin~s­
.. ~e r ef l ect! ve -. based on lden, !'f.3 ·cher than on stor1<ls • His 
odos and songs t reo ~G of single impr essions or :moods ; his 
satires r e: lect -on common f aults of men ~ He hna no con-
ttnued story as ;l1rg11 ,,Ji th his Aeneas . The subtleness 
of the ~ or atian st.rle end ~r:>i1"1t, ~ith lta ur12~nity and 
~====fF=~======~====~========~====~~~======~====-
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"le , ot juste' vnn1 to d :lff:1ou1t to trransfe:f'l to the English . 
Therefor-e, it is no greot ~.vandex• thnt Ho~:;l¢S was not as 
popula: a - Ve!'g! , Bnc ye,t., Ho:racf.) had his turn •. 
3. Men who translated 
t1 Thomas D!>t:mt '>'7ns the fi!'st to see the worth of 
t.!'s.nsls.ting o~r 'enua:tm'l poet~ Til 1566-6?'' D~:-a .nt publ ished 
" . . ora.ce ,. his /h?te of' 'Poetl"io; . istles;, and ·;atyres 
Eng11ohed , tl Hs 1.1rote 1n the ballad rt1$tt:re, the Saturn :tan 
vel:"'SB 1 't."Jhich ; up · o the t:lme of' Aristotle,. was the ~_11Iy 
metre tn ,rhfoh. to w:rite ~ Dt-'ant had .a keen eye foro specific 
de ~~ a:tl , tX>y1ng to keep ss nee.:r the origina'l as po •. s1ble. 
His varly tra.nslatiol'l.S \'70!>0 ooa.rse # completely missing the 
dell~a.te or subtle humor of Tioraoe , His later translations 
:in wh1ch he tttan.slated bo·th b('}oks of tho sat1:res and 
ent 1tl1Jl his v1ork~ .A Me 1o1nable MoTala , we~e slightly 
1 ut in these too ., he mi.s seo the u~ban1ty which so char c-
ter1zed Horace's poem. 
lyrics~. .fol lowing D'r'Gnt 's policy or keeping closely to the 
or1g:tna1" As man,r cri t i(H~ have 9ointed out th:ts literal 
t .. :"ansl~ting is a heal tb.y p-ractice _, ·but it may be followed 
"foolishly as well as wisely . "( l) 
latlon of 40 odes of Horace-. These 1 too 1 \'ere stiff and 
literal ,. rather objects of curiosity to us now tru.n poems 
of ·;eauty. Hawkins omitte<J man;r of Ho •nee's best poems •. 
--====FI- - --
( 1) .... uarte!'l:V 'Review Vol~- 104 
11 . 
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.o- beauty •. . Re.w.d.ns omitted many of Horace•s best poelns,p 
the light amato·ry ones s tnee he cotlsiJlered t~hem utoo wanton 
or loose. 1'L) To his tt>anslst!ona of one of t he odes of 
this typ-e he p~efixed the statonent: "Th1s ode less mor-all 
t ~:JGn the ')'>e s t I hnve ~Icm.:lt·cef.J "o · Jul!us Scalige!· •s· sake, 
who much adn1ired 1t."(2) Hr.J.vrk1n.o~ atteMpts ··u~-::·e sea.:rcely 
n;v bet ter than is pt~cdaoessors . !n the qu.otot:lon from 
h.:t s tr>nnslet!on .o tntep;e!' 1.':1 t ae ( S ) not :tee t ·.te lack of 
smoothness and colo!> , ~o charoacter.1at1c of t he man. whose 
twrks he TJos tx-ying to re!):r-oduea: 
, 
"· ,uscus, th~ nan ~v"rhoae 11f.e 's entf:r. e 
A -"!'oe fro · s1nne 1 l'!EH~ds not desire 
'he bow nor dart f!"om Moore t ,o borrow, 
~ . ~" . -P ul .. quiver no~"' ' 1ed ~P'OW 
··· ·· ····~·········-~·~*~--~···~······ ~1 - oe e · in coldest c .. o .,nine s ''!he!'e 
No summer ~· g"r>:mth the t;r.-ees doth cheer; 
Let me in th . -t du 1 ol :trn.'l t :~?es t 
,~thich clouds and sullen Jove infest • 
Yea p1.ace me nndorneath the . c a .. '1."-e 
l too near PhoebusJ seated farre 
1' !'0li1 dvJe111ngs, r.al flge 'I'll love , 
\7hose sm11e, whose wo:rds so swectl:r move.., 
Comps~e - this with t he original: 
nrnteger vitae soele.isque pur.us 
Jon e P'et ",\Tauris 1aou11s noque arcu 
Ne e venenatis gt•av·1c1s sng1ttis , 
¥usee , pharetra, _ 
? one m.e p1gr1s ub1 nulla. camp:l.s 
Arbor aest'tvo. :recreatur ,_ ur-s,. 
Quod l ll tus muncH nebul ae mslusnue 
Illppiter u" _,et ; 
Pone sub ou:t> ru · n l m:tu:m pr-op:!nqui 
Solis 1n ter~ 3 cordbus ner;ata: · 
Dulce ridentem I,:;tlagen amnbo , 
vulce loqueL'lte -. ,.. 
(1} Honnay, .Tames : Oua~t !.'1 "1 ? evie•J Yol. 104 
( 2 ) 1-In.,tldns , S1!> Thoms.s · · 
(3) J:ot..,at:tus .,.lac.cus: CaX' inum 1 21 
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I 
In a p1.to of tho clearly apparent harshness of tone 
and the l f-J e -~ of beaut :v 1n ITnwki !ls' tro.:: nslut:t ons they were 
popular e nouf.f;h to go through seva :roal ed1J;ions • This is 
another 1nc11cttt1ot1 of. ·the 'interest ths Elizabethans we~e 
s ._o•ui.l1t; lt'l the ane1ent cl~JJE1co . 
d , Ben Jonson 
Ne::L the e11d of the reign of nueen 1:11 ~~oeth thG 
ap1~J..t of Eng11sh literatu e changed ,. as Lath!'~~ xgs 
po lnted out , from one of nf;!=tubersnt entihua 1a.sm to a fs~f\\"1'~ 
and evan bitte-r to.ne . n(l) This wns the r EHlcti()n to the 
:lnd lviduAl i.sm and l ack -o.f !'e~· tr~int mentton.ed ~bOV-9 on 
paga 4-. Ben Jonson WQa the l e de"~? of' this movement in 
which ·there a s s def inite t'!'ena e.way front tho natu:!:n1 
On~"' spontarteoua works o.f' poet !'y to the mm..-e sotrt'ber ::.md 
serious ~ !>1 tinga in prose . rrranslators turned to the 
J uvenal , Suetonius , and ! .. iv:y- it Bell Jonson, however , whom 
"-lie nr•e chiefl y 1ntetoested in , p~ovided us with a fe,- trans -
l a tions of · o!>~H~e . He sh;.'tved the i.ntense tnte.:·est he had 
in ·the mrks of tihe Horntian poet 1 since Horace wS.s hls 
f . vo •1te 1 b:y a ve .. f ine t. .rans,l tio o . the A!!:ts 1!oet1aa •. 
I·t \7ns s uch a fine !'eoo-r•dine; of Horae~ • s treatment of the 
subject t;.hat 5 ·tth & ?nrks ( ~ ) hove chosen it fo·.· .the ·h r ans-
lation of the ANJ Poet i on in t e section on Horace e,s a 
1 i te!'nt'y critic • 
(1) Lath~cp, ~ nry to ,.. 
1, 
I 
____ _ _ l ______ ( p } s ... 111_· ,s_: ·Jr~ rks: 
, - - - ------------ -
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Jonson also tr.;nns;lat.ed three odes of Uo~aoe in lel9 ~ 
which 1o1ere not published until 1640 ., The r3 entus 111e1(1) 
which Lntht>op culls Jonson9 a nles.st ll.rlSllcoes.afulf', ohov1~: a 
,: bl r•a· ·1 ~t ram8rrm e . -~.. e • .r. ·Y 
the same time it is .ot1ff li.k~ . m~st of the attempts of 
the&e arly translators . 
The Donee .gratus ( 2) oee, 111hic h :r!k:tJ!lY autho!"s have 
f:l <;. !"eod is haradly ~o · thy of (ronson 1 ts 1nc'l-u{1ed hette in 
ps:t'~; to sho\'1 Jonson' a str:tet soheretroe to tho \70rds of 




'r'.!h11st • T,;rd:1a 1 T. >~ B S lovt d of thee ,; 
l\ntl ( t 'hout thy Ivcn .. y neolt1 ) no youth did fling , 
1-Us arli'tes more s.ocept.ab'le .free, 
I thought me r1eho~ tb.E;'tl the 'Pe ~s1s.n King ." 
''Wh~.lst Horace lovtd no rastt>es mora, 
Nor gfter Chloe did his Lydia eoundJ 
In na1r.e, I ~1ent 11 names before ,. . 
The 1-\oll'l.an Ills t.uts not n1ore renown'a•" 
"But 1 SE\y old Love etu!•na should nmke ;, 
And us dis-joyn'd for.ooe to her bi-ar::en 'roke 1 That I b:r1J!Rt Chloe off should shalte; 
.4nc to 1efti··tydia 1 now the gate stood ope•" 
nThough he be fairer than n :3 tta1, re f 
Thotl lighter i;hen the barke of' nny tl"~e · j 
nd then rough . drla, a n:t;r1er 1 far•t-e J . Yet wou'l;d I wish to love, ·lf'lte:; die t:tith. thee .u 
Gom~x:l·::>e the same pnt>ts in the o'l':i.~innl: 
"Donee gra·t;us e1?am t1bi 
Neo quisqu m potior b~ac chia 
Ce!"vic 1 1uven1s cla1:mt ,, 
? r re§rum ~!1gu1 rege bo~tio:t~ f 
..  j~'.Jon s 11on nl ia magfS·. · 
1 A _st1 neque ernt J.Jyd·a post 
1-1u1 ti Lvd1a non1n1s ,, ', 
eond1dae 
Ghloen .. 
il) Horatius Flo ccQ~: Eoodea II 
(B) ior>~t ius Plnccus: C~arrn.Inum ItJ. 9 
I 
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~······ · ·······••i••············· out si nrisca r·edit Venus 
Dlductos~ue iugo oogit aeneo? 
Si flava ei<cutitm't' Ch1oe 
T1e1 ctaeqUe ?" · .. tet ienUtl . ydiBe? 
Q.nrimqu u side re ptll chr i or• 
I llest, tu lev ~or cort1oe et 1.mprobo 
'I:or·aeundior · Tiadr.>ia 
'f ecmn 11!\i'e .... e arrm ,. tecum obemn l1bens l" 
Thi s litex·alne.ss -~;hich t r.~yacn blames Jonson f or;. hurt 
his t:rnn1Jlat~ons considerabl y . Th1s sort of ''rigid str1et-
.. 
ness" ,,.,as one which;, s nev . ! .- T . IIeekex-(1) points out,. 
Horace mi~ht h(JPJa t'larned ~ e;a.:tnst <:Jhen he said: 
" ••. , neo verbur!'l verbo . our!abis rede!'e fidus interproes'' 
n • • g . nor v1o!>d for t•:ord tr.•nnslate with · pa. · nftll oa t*e." ( 2) 
.. . 
nevet• oomr.1:ltt~c u double outra~e on t··ro l.nnguagea nt once," (3 i 
wbi.le Drydon singled out Jonson's trans.lat;lon of the t.rs 
-
Poe tics ~.ts a ".?hot· •i'ble e~ample to illut:t:tJate the una 01.1ndness 
of 11ter.!3l 1am." ( 4) Hmvev !fr, these t1•anslationa. 'TO .•e 
valu·eble 'beceusa o.f the1t> ~'ioneerin~ oler.1ent nnd they f.)ttove 
ou.:!" point about the new :tnte:r•ests in the oloas1cm • It 
surely must h ve been iN~~··y oifficu1t to :r•endet- La tin vrords 
i n·to English since the T,at1n vooo.hul~u,:r is so, de:f'in:tte 
and !'e[.itria·ted• I deas we!'o ens!ly 'trallSferred to Engl.ish# 
but words themsel :;es in La\;in hnve VQt•ious shades of 
me n:tng &'l.o. eo~.ciin 'ho the wo!'ds the;r al"'e combined with . 
Ho;pe.ce • ln pa :t~t!oul.~r 1 was hard to translate since 1 ns has 
(1) Tteoke_r , I • .. ~f.: The c thol1e f,•or l d 'lol . XXV ilo . 150 
( 2 ) Ro"raoe ; ··A'itcs' Poet;ica-
( 3 ) ·S ;rinbur-ne,. Afc_t.et11~oh C •! ~" S tudy- of . en J'onsol'l p .• ,111 (4) .. othrop, H .. B.. ,: ~ ~analnt!o.ns J'rom Ci ass1cs . Into 
___ _ _ _ . . .1.\illillleit l5f· 2s1 . _ __ _ ------------·-· 
1 
I 
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been po:tntec ut before • h(} v, as a .l'llflster O- subtle v1 t end 
s t:t-n~ hel:teve .,.. :tn the Y.>ish+; vrord 1n t he r:t.rr.ht t)lnr:e. Thus , 
we must nat be t ¢ hart:! on i~heso early ·ta'tflnslators • 
e . S1.r .re:hn Ecnumont 
To me,nt~.on one or tw m.ore t r anslai;o:rs or thia period 
?art of his t 3?$nslatlor.l follows: 
' 1D~ueoenss , ... -nprun2_~ fl't)!!l Tu·scan kln~s ..... fo!' th-se, 
·'tld ,. 1.ne in vessels neve1" touebed ;. I keep; 
Het-e r oses and S\1eet odours be 
W ·(:l e ew thy hai!' shall. steep. 
0 +: n · ~~- "!. t ; ·l.. 1'1" " • · • ...:~ .. · ·~ 1 ~ .. s .. Jsy o .. , ~- e nto-s .. .  .!.oer oe ~o. l 1.S cm· ne'-' ot 
And Aesulee•a deel!nin~ ~ ields and hills 
~:'here once Tt71e::::: onus 1~eme., no a 
\!Jh.ose hand h i s fa the':- ·tills. 
:Fo~Ss·ke th19 h"" i~ht 1.~'hl9·t~e lo.sthsome ole.nty cloys,. 
And towers '! hioh to th~ loft:'r clouds. nsp!re J · 
The smo'ke: of ~om0 , her.> '\;'\'ealth and noi~e 
'J.lhou wll t not he l e adm1re. · 
•••• •• ••w••••• • •~~ •·•• •••••••~•• •·•~•• ••••• * • 
'I'hen t , contented witl a little boat , . · 
i\m t h:C'n f.;ege~ n ':-;avfbs 1;ly. .. in.ds convey-ed, 
': 'he!'e ? ollux nmkes rno snfely float , 
.A nc1 G!'! a tor 's ft> 1 endly a 1d • " 
'Not until 10:.38 cHd a nll?.n come fol"!r:ard to tt>e.t1slate all 
~bove"' not until the end of the se.vonteenth oentur.-y· w 1en 
C'l".eech gave his vers 1or1 of Ho~sce did we have the compl ete 
wo~ke tponslated . 
c , tnte~ost in prosody shown by poe t ic treatises. 
I n Eli~ab~than Enrtl~1no interes t ln Horace and the 
I' 
15. 
-------- ·-- ---·------ - -- -- ---~----· 
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ancients led~ as b:ns been st own, to :-1 
be~sn to t .ke on an aspect ot 1ncH .. v1.duol!ty , the ca•l·t:tas 
step;>ed :tn , As ;;,,~ ite ht:Hl po".nted out(l ) 1 at the end of 
the s!·-:tee . th centu y Bnr;l..~.s _ 11 te!'atu!'e became 'rcompa!?a ... 
t·vol:v 1oqua.o1ous Hbou·t 1t~l own pro.oesaes." \J:lth the 
pu11 · s inrr of a. r.! !:~EH:Jte'r' m.:tmbe~ of' hooks than eva!' hefo!"'e ;. 
ciples tto which poetry should onf'o .m.-
• T e . s on :tmit-t!on 
r.:'he critics , \"tho were ,. oe-t;s thr:nr!Be'lves , felt 'that 
th ,!'e . as to(' muoh hnitation m·H3 not cncttPih orig:'tnality in 
poet:t-y , g s 1 tt1ei.iion whieh r,~r.-e ~ otit of 'tJh.e enthuaiasm ao 
pt~ovalent f'or- the o .as s 1oA1 · uthor'S and f'm:• ;the col'ltem• 
po!'Ht·y · 1riters of fi' runee ond Ene;lmnc1 ,_ White also tells(2 ) 
us that the aritlcs objectee to ij'Jo some things· v1hloh the 
and se r vility in imitation. 
2. r.o·t to rro~uCO in those trentises 
I n this ·va'Je of intof!est h1 types of ir~t1ta.t1on Ho:race 
S:tnoe there is no plnce he •·e .for n sn~:t>voy or · the poet1o 
principles of thesa t·wo te .. chex•s, lot i.t; suffice to s ay 
thBt !-!oraoe insisted that lmitPt!on be not slavish , for 
( 2 )Ibid 
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he su:!.d: 
uo 1 r itsto~es , servum pocus, ut mihi ssepe 
. t ilem., sae . e locum vestri movcn~e tumultlls"(l) 
·'oh you lnd.ts t er::1 ,_ ;;ov. slavtsh dorve , 'Ghut of ten d'l:"ove 
me to anger 1 often to 1nurr,hter: hy your mad rag in~ . '' 
.tJ no ngain he encou..:ages i m1tntian1 giving directions as to 
how n 'ell- mo"m th me may he trea ted with 1ndiv1dua.lity: 
' Publica m teries privati 1ur1s erit,. ai 
non <:i!'ca vilem pa.tulu.mquoe m.o~sber.1a orbem, 
ne ver ::m ~Jerobum curs., is r.>oddere f'idus 
1rtterpNHl 1 nee des ill.es i1Jli tator. in 13!~tum.n (!:n 
r;'!.acrob1us h~o said ,. ? ~rhe fruit o f' ~·ead 1llg is to · emu1nte 
what ohe flnds good in other-s , Phd 'by suitabl e ada~tation 
to co~'li:'e~t ·who t ono 10at <: chni:res in t~nothe~ t o one's own 
use • tr ( 3) 1.i:h1S the t}:N~ek and ·~ontan Wl'itel~S hsc'i done , and 
now tha El i:uabethana -,er•e f' o11ow1nr:~ suit.. The ma ,1o1"'1 ty of 
wz•itera. up to the time of Sidne:v hqo ~l"actised 1.m1tat1ve 
1~here is cons ide! able ev1.aence to be found in these 
t eat 1ses to show t a.t .Ioroce 'f.'!ln.s exertlng a profound in• 
fluence o the poetry o:r the Eliza.be tl:'l~n age . The notes 
appended to Smith s F.11zs,bethan C:r.-1t:tc 1 Ess·!-l'\7s(4 ) have 
been most helpful in this c(:;nnection. !?rotn the poe'liical 
t .1•ea tises :r have i.~le.anea the refe ences lruil:de to our Latin 
o 0t- 'Horace i; !Jiany ideas IH?e taken out _•:tght f:ror11 11orace t s 
(l).Hor.ce: Eo1·st1e s I 19 11. 19 & 20 
( 2 )Hornco: At's · 'tioe1H.oo 1.1 «r 131A!0'134 
( :5 )Macrooius: f~~ tur"'M'rttt VI 1 . . 1 
" (
(4)Sr.t!th 1 r~:oe~o·ry 0 + eo:-: Elize.r.e·thon _C!l~t1an.l F.ssars ..... 
. . -·-·--· _ __ _____ ..:._ ______ .n,ru;-G-S--- :ctt-== .-- -
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1 h~~ve exer~ised the pr1v1l~ge of sele-et,to.n . In some oases 
I 
I sh~ll quote di'!:'ec't;l:v f•c-om tho 1':ngJ.:tab. 2nd I,f!t :i.n !'afe:t-t'ed 
·to, '.'1. ~~l ott ~:.•tth0ut omnn1ont n*l th~ oecrH.d.on ·:r•eqn1:rec, while 
in others T. shn l "l juat gi:vo the :i.dea wh1ch i s qttote" ,. .ro!~h.e 
men mos'l~ conoe.,..nea in tl-:-.:ta: tl'ave of poct:tc ctoit!cimn 1.1e!'o 
T ohnl1 attote 
·(, 
-· 
'' ~,.. .~.":t t;3. i.~h:ta c't1d to teach and dAl :tght." 
( g . ) ~-·nan>9~r {lt1'::1tes Horrao~: 
(3.) Sldneoy : 






Horo. 0 stJotre of Cnnidla often(2) 
n!\nd. I thinke, 1n · minde not . rc:~u teed 
rd. th a pr~i~dioQtlng humo!', hee will .be found 
in e.xe131leno1e :r:e11ltefu11, ye-a even as Horace 
so:ye · ht .. •*Me11us Chr1a.ip;:H'l ot Crt"tntot-e,. rt' 
Sidney "l 1:1 quoting an epistle of Horaoe 's(;s) 
( s.) Sidney: 
"As fo.'t.' those v.1ho delight in theh~ 1~no!'nnoe: 
t onel:v tTlt Hor.aaoe; to him that ia of 
~ .1_ )- -~ -- . ~ i· ~t~~~ 7 "1 dQ fiOJ.·o.Ce . - ~· ? ,;) _,s_.,,.., ... c.: • or~ 2 ) Horace: :r,po,d"i:ia 3',. 5 1 l'l ( 3 ) ~ or2oe: :r:e i ~:tt<atJ I 2 1. 4 
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that opinion sn:v· 'iubeo stu1·tunl esse 1 ibonter •" . 
:t ·,;ui6 f:Jeias illi ~' .:.uhe ··, a m:tse:r.um e s s e 
qua tenus 1c'.l fac it . " ( 1) 
(6 .) Gidney refers to Horace's A:ros Po~t1ca 1, 14'7: 
"Lastly• H' the;v ·. 11 represent an h1sto~y 1 
they must no'i:; (as Horace sn;t th} beg:tnne 
•Ab ovo• , bttt they must comf! to the 
tn"ino ip!lll poynt of that O!!e a ct:ton wh1ch 
they w:tl re9 esont . " 
( 7.) " 7ho :ts 1 t that e-vett was n scho11er that 
doth not ca.rt•y a a:y some versea of 
Ver g11 , T-iorsce , or Cuto which 1. n. h:ta youth 
he le .~ned 1 and even to h1s old n .,e serve him for howr-el y lessons?'' · 
( 8 .• ) " • • •• !f you f'o).low these precFl:pts: Thus 
do hur. , t hottgh you be J\ i be ~t 1 no pat ra 
na.tus' , :vou shal l s:uddanl:v- grow 
'Hercblea pr•oles :r • 
( 1-.) ~~Jhen s pealting of lmitot ion Aseham says: t'Rova oe 
f olloweth ?:~ondar .t rmt either of the!11 h is owne Argument of 
( 2 ,. ) He advises h1s rende~s not to f ollow the_ 
poet 't:'j" of Plautus and Te:r~ence l"l0caus e it wa.a .too "mGane'' • 
!t: was not their :f atl-G , but the f ult of the time when no 
TJoetry in Latin w s b :t>OlV_:ht to perfection: a s HO'r' "l Ce s aid 
ln hls wrdoh he doth narttely , · propter 
Se t1 .es I 1. 63-64 
"19. 
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c • 1rhom:1s T. ~ odgs .. - i)c;,f''-insc of ?o0.t'r'y- · ( lti?O) 
. . ~ .,._ 
weure in versa . " Lodge refers to t he Roratian wo~Ao: 
tt .-:•. & 1 ..• .,. "l ~~"' :~ ~ ho··"l "' \')A"' !-J-~.,.. """ ;. ""'t· "' ........ ~-·" ,_, '"U. ~··- i'J e"' ~-' ""'' l"" 1.. J., .., ,. V \'.;.._ V .l. ;,J.;. ... , _u .. . ~ •. to, .., ... IUI .._~ '"""'-J.O.i. .J..I.-1 ~.L ~.l. VU ~ v U· o.o:.t..l.- t.· l.;.l 
. cneo!bua ct vlctu foedo t ete:r.oru1 t Ol~pheua , 
clictus ob hoc _au1re tigris rab1doaquo l eones . 
Diet• s et Arap~ .on, Thebanae oond 1 to~ ur b is ,. 
saJ.ta movere sono te s1;udinis et orece blando 
aucere quo vell et .. Fu:tt htctec sapienti~ quondam,. 
p• blic:-:. pl .. ! vut:Ls so cerne1:>e * sacra profsnia * 
cone ubi t u prohiber'e Vnfw , Clore :tu"'a m~:~:r>:t ti s 1 
opplda mo1ir1 1 l coees 1.ncider•e 1iquo . '~(3) 
The l1 he gi "fleE) h.18 mnl t r' e nsl~ttion of the::Jo lines 1 ·rhich ! 
shall onit for bpovity's sBhe. 
~·!ehbe- ... - J\ Discoursr.: of EnF:11she voetr•ie 
-~ · · · . 
(1~) "Thct Poetry is an Arte •• •• both the v itnes 
of Horacs ~ nho wrote de Arte . ~cet1~a. nnd of . erenoe • ~ ·· 
- - - --- ----=l-i=:=-====-=---==:-=..=-=-~===-:_:--=-=--= --~- -~ --_:-.::-_::-_ _ -_ -~===-- .:.::_-__ -___ -____ --:-::-_ --::::-:::cc:=---· 
( ~i .) n,. ~ _:)he us • ••• who the:·"'ofo·ro-e is !'a ported (as 
·:-!ornce r.t:Jyth.) to . swae.;e th · J" J.(t~oeness of r:t'y~ers and moove 
{3 ._) ~r t\ fter hi$ (Ovir.:Ps) t1me I 'knot~ no wor•ke of' 
an.r r;re:1t fame till the time of 'Ffo!:-ace, a. Poet not of the 
mnoot 1est style , but in sharpnesae o:f' 1ytt infel'lour ~Go 
none, ann one i;o w!-wm all t;b.e :r•eet bot;h bef'Ol"'E") his time a.nd 
since are vet-y muoh beholdin~ . " 
( 4 . ) •• ~~ .• I thinke beat to eon.f irme hy the test1m.on.y 
of r-ro:r.ace , a man \'10rtby to hea!'e antho:r1t:v in thi.s matte!' ,. 
w 'lOSe very op:h1.ion 1a tb!s; that the pel'*fect perf'eetion 
o ·:~ poet'!'·ie :ts thts , to ming 1 o delight with p!"ofi;lit~ in su.oh 
\'ijTSe that ll r-~ eOdG!' rtligh'li by hiS :~e G.din~ be pe'!"taker Of 
b t~ I h 4 · t ' 1 'l · ' · ') · t"' th h ' h ,o _; .,. ... ., n ~s real: se ce a;;•-r;e . oe .. -.~.CA · us e saY"'fj : 
tAut rr.odesse volunt, aut deloct~a!'e noet . e ., · ·. . 
t !tttt stmu1 et ineu.nde et idonen dicere vitae t (1) . 
.And gp;aine: 
"rmne tulit mu1o tum uui m.laou::tt utile c1u.l c1 
Lcotorem deietetanc!o -~nrit rcme mone·ndo (2} 
( s.) At the end of' '~rd'be' s D1scou.r.se he a.ff lxes 54 
cannons whieh he t~anslatec ft>om ifl~br:lcius • who "gathered" 
cautions of Poetry prescribed by Horace ;~ first ga thered 
I· 





nnn~x to thys Treatise ,. ns very neoosae.r:r obse~vat1ons 
to be marked of nll Poets.u 
! ( 1) rs Pootto". 11, 3:53 & 3::54 1 
1
\ ( 2 ) !'6{~ . 11. 343 & 344 
-- - ------~ --=::-.::::::-_-_-_---================-- --·----- ~----·-----=-! - =-=----- --· 
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i' 
. ::: · 
'1· ) .. , • II' J ·, ' \ • ·· • ••. o;ofJ.hO: or•t:tce • l;n$J t1o~ ·ti del lc r.t.te of nll 
indeed n11 abaoluto goo.d .\.!'1 ter • Ol' as the sr.tme Ho:re.ce 
savth to a eovet;ous 1m:m: 
<• 
trr•antsJ.ua .n lG.'br:ls sit1ena fugientia captat 
flum1na--ou.1d !'ides? ~1ut~ to nomine de t t 
fs1mla hiH~!'atur; ~ '1 ( 2) 
h., ~ 1c}U;trd Stnn:rhu!'s-;; ...... :c~tit'l cmd . !l:n:d i~h Y:t•.oso,.q,y 
Stc.nyh.ut•st quo·teo from Ho~aoe . when hG gl'f!es h.is 
principles of translat:lo11 :tn hi~ p!'eface to the 1\eneid: 
tt•;\rne:r•ef·ore; $~{'th ~h(l ·G pot:rl:;efl tboymselve.s · aduotl~'.}b ,, lT'u 
nlhil irr .... r1ta dice-s :r~cie. ve l'ill 0Y'VB( 3),.' that nothln~ may 
boo ·. oorte o!' 
- ·-- · - ···=' _-_-_-:__: . .:..c.--- .. -...... :: .. ·:::-: .. ==-... -: .. :-::_=.:::_.-_-:·.----=---·--=-- -·--
i . Ci-rt1Jl~ lel 
lines: 
'f '*' . -. -.s ·1 vclet u0us 
quem penes !."b ltrium e-s t et lua ~t; n·or m.a loq.t1.end1't (l ) 
j , 8emue1 Daniel .... Defence of RhY'me 
' ~ - · r ··--·~-·· I I -~ 
D~n1el quotes Horace four times. • 
{ 1 . ) F~veryone has hi s fsul ts ,. "And m!lde chant1e 
tells us: 
" •· • ~Non ego pauois 
Of'f ~·rJ.dt::r· macul :t3 ctuo.s a;:;,t incuria. ::'uJ:tt; 
:\t:tt hunt!?lna ns!'um cn"~lit nntu!'a . " (2 ) 
. . . 
( ) fl . • . 1 1 . ~ . • •• ,.and !;no srlme unmeaaurab e con.f uence 
of Scr ibler-s hnpned whe n meaaur&:~s we-ro m:ost in use m ong 
thG Romr1nes ~ as v1e flnde b:'f this r.ep~ehens:ton : 
• r~utnvit mentom oopulua le,t:ts et calet nno 
?. e:r:tbe:nd i st·ud io ; puer- i prl ·t ,_ .. esouo ::HJ-Vet'i 
Fronde coms.s v1nct1. oenant et CH1r>m1nn diet ant . ' ( $ ) 
( 3 .• ) " .l\nd 1t is but as ~~!us :tek f or the eare 7erl'>a 
sequ1 i'id1btm modul t!l nda l·atln!s ~· but 1t is a woPke of 
powe!' for th(l soule f Jlfum f.H~osque li10dosqu.e ed isoere vitae?'' ( 4 )r 
( 4 ,.) ;'But the f~!' e i.lt ea:t hinderer to our. proceed 1ngs I 
( 1) fir s ?oet 'tea 1i . ttl• '"!:?. 
( 
~._...,_......., • ) ~ IJ ,. • f'.: . · · -2 ) A~~s r~. o~~ .;· -:t·~r~ 1. • 3cJ .. . . 3o3 
(3) go1st1es fr 1 11 , 108 ... 110 I { 4 ) ~flitlOS" II 2 11. 142~ 145 
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Tn·lw• t ~an1 ~ ·~ft~0 ~- ~~·l.·~•r~ . . .. _,_-" ...... a.,. .. J.., .. ... I.Ju.!. <.: ' . .J ~- ti - J ,.,.tif 
and 'IJat:lt ntithnrl::l.- ·sy a ot:'·ol:o of: goo(~ fo:d:.·une lle n,1ns 
· ' pu:i.;'ii ; .... , nc _o(")l by a f::d.end(2· · ~ · " &t the c~·o a·;; school of 
but h<:J l~ :td ~he founda1-:ions for t1 lovo of' tho clas.sics 1 
the st1•dy of w. 'lch he rnu:t abl e t.o put .. sua l~~ te:r·. Fir: 
fo~~rila1 odU(H.ltlN' •,"!D. A not o:::tensive •· Some biographers na.r 
\1.} 'Qdes ·:r lA. 1. ·:: lA ... 
J_:C _ )~ ;:E? -r~~~~-o~~ ! ,., 
.~~~============-~~=-==~-=---~--=----~--=-=-----~---
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·tul . ri.'hen; '$ u d:lVel.~sl n,,_ he S'Jt~nt a ShOrt tlrtle ttt wa:t• 
in /'landers, t•etu~nin;..t ·to ~a.b':e up h.is r~ tt1d :i.e-;;~ o.n hla c.1wn 
in E:H'i Y'l1E1!:H; .. ·I'uen, R::.. l~~tEn1 , .~.-he ancletl'l; t,tu\;ho~NJ c a p·cu.t .. ed 
bis fancy, and . . ne 
of the times . Fe· t hought i:ihat all was no ·t well vd;th t;he 
lit c-1 ra'tu:c.•e o f his ag·e .. 'l'lJ.H growirtg t~evolt at~o. ins ·t the 
chan~es, as has b~)en no·!;ed above ot1 -png<r 1?. • Gom.ing ·by 
way of ·u·x·r,H1(:e nnd !'tialy th:t s nov; s p!:r1t of lndividu~l :tty 
'l1hE?refo::_"'e, hla opinion car-!"ied s: fP'En-.;t dB< ,·1 of welg.h·i; .. He 
had w~ltohiH.l \'d.th incY.•etas :i.ng S l1tH)Y1:inc e T-'li?.abeth.an lite-rn .... 
----- - - _ _ -_-_--·- --·-
-/ - --
le t . p~otuseness, leek or restrsint , of oeloation 1 end of 
p 1:1sh . Mu.eh of the 11 -eratu~:-e nh~. ch ·\re now consider a itong 
tho [-!:en.s of this ~~o ~ronsm1 a :to :not 1 U e. 
T:1e ,;oul not ~et tn step t"rith hls con;;emnorar:!.es bt'l.t 
~aoptea from the G'!"oet hy Horoce, wns-most neceoseY.>y fo!" 
good ~.:lt1.-ng . ttone shou1<'1. not t:tr-lte 0:s he . elt~" SH:!.d 
Tonf!cn :; 11 '11'. tth ·no py..ocess of se1~Hli-; .. on or polish, b 1t 
s .. onl heed ::!o!'o.ce' s p:r.ocepi~ of l"lOt pttbl!,shirtg ~ oom 
un ~ :11 urte lteot 1:£; for nina yo.._ ;-_' S 1 for- the l)Urpoae o.f 
wr te pocnul most tl1\"10. -~.; __ y of the1.!• mode1.s.. .Tons on s~w 
that ln ms.ny QasA. ·bha "B1, 1~Ai;·oth . n 1mag~.h~t5.on _., Wh:toh 
haa mad<r...- 'i~h0 t::HtG of Shak .. a9e~ro ~1or1.oua; dogP.ner.·nte at 
t i:':1os in-t;o 1ngenu1 t~ ;· extra'7nr;::t:lr.tce nnc1 L .. nt, ~t1.oa1. 1.§y . J, ( l} 
Jonson used h!s fam!l!s~i~y with the ancients to 
would t ke ,~tte~n ~fte~ t~ ancien a, retaining the 



















introdt~ced , . such so 
th~':l?. with. the 
'benefit of rte n.,. 1ssance experionoe,"· said "donson .. 
Not only o:t.d Jonson s et forth these doot!"lnes for 
wr1tin:;, but he praot1sec1 them. He em'bod1ed 1 one miGht 
say, a. synthesis of G:t"eek and Roman classicism w:H~h 
Elizabethan enthusiasm,. 1nd1v1dual1ty1 an ~ordance . He 
' 
"set an exe.rnple •u say He:t>ford and S1mpson1 (1_) "of no'ble 
.pls.inness and s t rength when· the .v1oes of f~H'ltastic and 
inflated expression ,.,ere exetto:tsing a growing fascina -
tion on wt-ite;:os of every calibre. '' 
•~eoause of h:ls reaction to the e:xoessea of the 
Renaissance Jonson has been s.et,. by many otr1t1cs as the 
leader of the neo-classic movement .. T-Ie should rather be 
termed a forertlnne of the neo•ol · ssio1sts 1 so typified 
oy Dryden• Pope, and Boileau. He represents the classic 
apir1t strivinc.: against the rommntle spirit of the F..en• 
alsaanee , 
4• Horace, Jonson's favorite 
In Jonscn"s tu!'n1n to the ane:tents, Horace l'las his 
favor1 te . It :nts 1n the Augustan poet •·s wor1ts that 
,Jonson found the most kf.nship and thG principles with 
:vhioh he sympathized most. Horace aa a 1e1ndred soul . 
He too found many things to his distaste among the 
write!"s of h1s age . Jonson found no pleaSU'I."e in Spens e 's 
~rit1ng r.ind 10.s particularly irked by the profuseness 
which so charoa oter ized his fel low...-writera . In one . of his 
( 1} B'erfo n ~ 81mnson: Ben Jonson , The ~rran and "!tis 
11ork -
--- -===~=======~~==-~--=-~~==~===--=-=--=~- -======~====== 
II 
I 
prose selections( 1 ) he tells us,. "I remember , the Players 
have often mont:to.ned 1t as a honour to Shakespeare , thnt 
in his 1V'r'itln . ('t"Jhatsoever he penn'd) hee never blotted 
Ciu ·. a line. !l!y t~.nswer heth bcene, 1;7ou1 he had blotted 
out a thousand ," ·rn:ts 1a re.m1n:tscent of Horace t s fotlrth 
s at:t!'e of <.ook one in whi ch he ssys: 
"N, .. .fuit hoc vit1osus: in hora saepe ducentos, 
ut magnum, versus dicta 'bat .stans pede in uno f 
eum fluet'et lutulentns, e r>at quod tollere velles J 
,arrulus stqu·e pi~e sor i bend:t fertte lebore , 
s·cri endf r cte:" lines 9~13 
I n spite of this cr1t1c1sm of Shakespeare. which 
Jonson makes, he re. lly t hought a great deal of .Sho.tes .... 
pea!'e1 for in the same selection Jonson goes on to say 
t et Shekes9earoe hAs r ede m.e , hie vice s with h:ts virtues: 
"I lov'd the man, and doe honour his· memory .... •ns much a s 
any .. There :va s eve:r more i n him to be pray s ea then to be 
pardoned . " ( 2) 
t ord Baeon 1 Jonson felt ,. exemplified the t:y-pe that 
all men s houl d strive for . It n1ight ha.vo een T .. a.oon' s 
interest .in the cl assics, for he thought Latin shoul d be 
t he llni ve!"sal l anguage , that mode Jonson f eel s uch a 
common bond of k1nsh1p with the man ,. In the same ay 
Sidney's Apolog;r f o!' 'Poetrx att!."aoted Jonson while he 
round little to intettest him in a p-oem like Spenser's 
Faerie Oueen. 
Jonson imitated r oraee , as he setfort h in his 
(1) Ben Jonson: Discoveries 











29 • .. 
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c:r-1.t1o1sms, not als.vishly but -;rith a conse~vatism ohar-
acter1st1o of him.. He bo!"rovved the types 1 satire; ode , 
and epistle, as well as the mater :tal . He liked or€-lOe 's 
realism~ his humorous satires on ·manne:rs and custom o.f 
his dsyt and especially did Jonson relish the classical 
all us ions • As w s Horace , so as Jonson a !''-linter of 
things a.s they ere 1 .not one :~rho vt1:shed to explore the 
hidden recesses of the mind O'r." the emotions • _,aeh one 
wrote of common wor k•a• day events, with very little of 
t he literary ~ffeot1on oharacter1st1e of the nge of 
each, 
J,"onson emulated Horace,. s oo.nc1seness and sob~1aty 
1n his odes h1ch Herford and ~Hm.paon( 1) contend are his 
principal asset as an odist . Like Ho!'aea·; Jonson seems 
to be :triting 1n the odes o (;!. single impression, ever 
trying to 1leael1 that pea '( of u·(.•ban:lty for htch the 
Roman poet is ~o fat,nous. Although as ie!"'for-d end n tmpson 
poin_t out (2) Jonson had no _.;1aecenas. he did hav() friends 
":' 
v1ho ould invite him to their country est tas, so that 
he could write from "his S.nbine 'F · rm,'' epistles o!' epi• 
grams of apnreoistion . 
His satirical w:orks a t' · pe !'hnpa t he moa·t clo~:ely 
related to his prino!pl~son literary crt"J;1o1am~ . f~~ - 1t 
· .. _: .•.,·_:·:' 
,;,as 1n these that he coul(, strike out nt those who o:td I 
not come up to his ideals . Ff:: ws~ 1.ntent1ons.1ly rough lj 
( 1) Herford 1 c .• R. & Simpnon, Percy: ~~~~~rn..;~-.,;.;r'l;;;;:;a~~ 
( 2) I b id 
30. 
at times 1n his satires, stnoe he believed tha.t the subject 
neeessltated :roughness and candor., 
I n most of Ben Jonson's works he aho\'18 h:t.s love · o!' 
the class 1os tt In the l'oetaster he wl'"i tea a drama 't hich 
po:rtrny.s the l ·ikaness of the poetasters of Elizabethan 
England to · th.e riters of ano1ent Rome who envied and 
plaginr1z~d :from Vergll and I!oraee • In ~~ 3anus and . 
' . 
Cat;al ine, his Co,il$,p1r.aoiV' . • Tons on deals l'li th c~assioal 
history and material. In h1s odes ·, ep1grams;. and epistles. 
he not only makes many class1oa1 nllus1ons but also sho11s 
oha:raeter1st1cs of style closely akin to his B'oratian 
model. IUs voc, bular:v was d1st1nct1:'11 tnttn. He tried 
for condensity Of expression, l'lOt nn. extra iVO:rd here it 
was not needea, evincing his · dfstas~e for the continuous-. 
ness and diffusiveness or the S?ense:rian mode of w·rit:.ng •. 
.ronson had a far-reaching influence on the writers of his 
own a ge as well as thosewho followed. Therefore, he is 
a poet and pla:91 right who :ls well worth considering 1n a 
study of Jij11zabet han art •· one must not lose sight of the 
f eet that . Jonson borrowed freely from nnd 1m1tatedat 
:vill all the olasstonl writers who caught h1s. fancy. 
Ioraoe was not his only model. In this case 1 hm7ever, 
since we re concerned w1th his relaticn to Horace ,. 'le 
shall make mentlon o.f ·>him onl:r. 






have l1m1t d myself to a sli.~ht ·aegr>ee. Since J nson 1s 
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kno ~n, to a g!>eat extent , for h1s drmnatic v1orks t I · have 
chosel'l one of his drt.tmas in particular for my comparison . 
This 1s the Poetaster~ the o.ne richest 1n cl.asaical 
material and ellusions . Added to the study of this 
d;Nuna is the care.ful so~utln:v vrhich I have nmde of his 
lyric poetry, odes 1 epigrams , and epistles ., ! have dis• 
covered many di eot ref'ere.noes to the Venusian poet 1n 
Jonson's w:r1t1ngs ; among which are mentions that he makes 
of Hor~ oe in his prose or k Discover :tea • The:re.fore , ;r 
t r eatment of' the parallels in Jonson and Hor-aoe will 
include the di.XJect references which Jonson makes to 
Hor'a.Oe , a s tui.ly of the Poet,a.stcr • noting the parallels , 
ond a study of J neon's poetical vorks . 
5 . Direct :References to Horace in Jonson's works 
a~ Ar11ong the. books listed in Jonson's 11b!'ary r;e 
find thls manusc!'1pt: n:ruvennl Satires. and Ho.race . A:rs 
Poetican(l )_. There nere many books lis ted of' r .. atln 
authors , among \Vh1oh was this . one: 1'T1o:race ,. a full taxt 
with a commentary by Be!"nard1no Partenio . .··Tuch of the 
. . "( ) s econd pn!\t is und r lined • · 2 Herein we have tangible 
evidence that Jonson not only owned 
orks* but he also · as so. much interested in them that 
he unde!'l i ned ·:f'avor!te passages . 
b., tn Oonversntions with 1} llliam D!'ummona· \v~ . f'1nd 
a fa\v references to !)rove Jonson 1 s g:~:>eat liking ~ · or the 
,. 
. ' l 
Roman poet . Dr.u1n nond tells us that: 
(1 . ) nne :tteaommended to nry r eading Quint:tlian ••• ,. 
and Hor>sc e,..· ~·"(l) 
(2.) "Be read his trans1Bt1on of that Ode of 
Horace • ' Beatus ille qu.1 prooul negot1s' etc. and ~dm1red 
1 t . • • •. To .me he read the preference of his .Arte of '!?oeste 
upon Ro!'aee(' s) Arte of Po.at¥1e . '' ( 2 ) 
( 3 .) " ... • -.That C::uintiltane 's 6 , 7 .,a, bookes wer•e 
not only to .be read , but altogether di 0:ested • Juvenal, 
Perse , Hot"aee, :Ms:r,~i-al11 . fot- .del!ght •••• "(S) 
(4.} "Nid F ield t'7as his schollar, and he had reEl.d 
to him the Satyt-es of Iorace • and some Ep1g!"ames of 
Martiall•" (4) 
.·· .. 
( 5 .• ) fl· e ha.th col'lt!llented and translated Ho:r•ace(t s) 
Arte of Poesie.: it is in dialogue wa:ves :. •• • the old b .ook 
that goeo about, The Ar.>t ~f' Enr::lish Poeste~ was done 
, .. ; . . 
t·~.venty years s.inoe ., an.d k!I!IPt long ln \v:r.ytt as a. seo,.et. '' ( 5) 
c. "Discoveries- owes · muoh to the classtcs , to 
,u1nti11sn, Horec:;e, Seneca, and other>s.-.,. tre expeoted his 
ree.ders to know the sour¢& of most , if not nll of these 
bor'ro'IJ1ngs." ( 6) Since this is one or Jonson's prose works 
I shall mt:mtton o1:1l;.r a .few of the references which he makes 






( 2 } 
( 3) 
(4) (5) (6 ) Ibid 16 Smith,, James Ht: and i'arlts , Ddd w. : The Gxoeat 
. P• 21!5 
Cr1t1c~1 
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to Horace • In the section entitl~d ~7hat I.lieane You B:y A 
Poe me • Jonson $aya; '' •• ,.so wel"e Horace h1s Odes oalled 
Cerm1nay h1s Lirtk, Songs~ •·•" 
Again 1n the same sectlon he tells us; tt ••••the 
third requisite in our P.oet o.!" r.1aker, is Imitation. to 
be(;) (able to convert the substance , or Riches of. ~m other 
:-oet , to his owne use._ ••• Not to imitate servilely, as 
Horace aa1th ·and catch at v1oes, for vertue: but ·to dt:•avT 
forth out of the best • ai'ld cho1s~st · flowers, .: with tho Bee, 
ond tu~ne all1nto Honey ..... , ma.ksti ou~ Tttt1t:1tion .sweetJ 
observe , how the best writers have imitated Romer: how 
the be.st· .qri te!'s have :tm:ttated 'Home:t": how ITo race, ll. r chi ... 
loohus , ••• /' 
d ,. In the odes Jonson speaks of Horaoe: 
.I 
I 
(1.) trLeave t hings so p'f.tost1tute 1
1 lmd to.ke th t Aloo.ike Lute 
O:r 1;h:lne owne Horn ee 1 or Ann creon' a Lyre : n ( 1 } 
(2.) "Is Horace his enoh love so htgh 
?sp' t :f.' rom the Eo. 'flth 1 as not to a 1e ?" ( 2) 
(3.) !n An Execration Upon Vuloan...t. an ode in 'hioh 
- - • 4 - - -
.Tons on troeats of the burning of his libl-ary 1. he says: 
11 A11 the old Venusine in Poetr1e, 
and lighted by the Staeer1te could ap1e 
Was there made English~ with the .~rammer too. n ( 3) 
By "the old Venusine" he meant, of. course, Ho:race• 
!'eferring to his birthplace at Venus1a. 
(1) ,.Tonsonj Ben: f:r:wom Drif't.wo.odi Ode to Himself st . 5 
{2 ) <Tonson, Ben: .from Unaer\,rood . An 6C1e 11~ "'13 ;?t; 1 4 
.... ,. ( 3) Jonson, Ben: f .r .om 'f:Yttc1erwoot~, l\u ~~c;te lon Upon 
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( 1.) To Hol'ace Vere(l) 
"
1:v'hia.h of thy names . I tak$ .1 not onely ben res 
A :r. .na.ne sound but .romans ver tue •Jeares 1 Illustrous Vere 1 o~ Horace : fit to· be Sung by a Horace ,. or · a ~use a.a free;" 
{ 2 lt ) InvitinR a riend to Suvper .Jonson :r.oe lects 
on the 1mmottta.11ty of Horace's noetry : 
"- ut that • 't"Ihich most doth take m:v' r1use, and mee , 
Is pure cup of :t:"~ch Cnna~y tine, 
~······~·······'····~············· · ··· ·* ·· ···· ·· Of which had Hor ce 1 or Aneoreon t sted, 
Thei!' lives , as doe their lines, till now had 
laated•''(2) 
t. In the PQetaster·: 
( 1 .• ) .Jonson speaks of Horace t a b1I>thp1aoe when he 
has his own Horace of the Poetas ter pay his respects to 
Luc :tl :tus; 
" . • , , And to his steps my- Genius 1.no11nes, 
Luca.nia.n , or Apulian, I not whether J 
For the Venusian colonie plows e1ther •••• "{S) 
Vanuaia was on the bo!'der line between Lucan1a and 
Apulia so the 1nhabita.nta could '1; o!-k 1n either field . 
( 2,) Jons on has his own Horace talking about 
the "holy stroet ,n me'an!ng of cout- se the n sae!'a vian 
whic the T.Jat!n IToroce often spQ&ks of aa in Satires I 9 
1~ 21. "Tbam forte via sacra,"••• ·•·Tibullus in the 
Poetaster sa;rs ",. ••• This fame is he met him in hol.y 
street •. t' ( 4} 
(1) Jonson, Ben: F. pigrammes XCIJ To Ho~ace Vere 
( 2'} Jonson , Ben. : Tipi f;!t'm:nmea CI , Ii'hdtliig -~ l!:r:danrl Xo 
Suooer ( 3) Jonson, Ben: Poet ater Act I!! '5c~ne 5 11.- 56·58 
( 4} .Jonson; Ben~. '!5oetoster Act IV Scene 5 l i ne 17 
{ 3 . ) !Iore.co is spoken of' as a l1lS.f"l of tne sv.to!'o: 
Pyr1•hus : ·. a:Iors. ce i n a mu1 of' the swo:rdu 
Ct>iap:tnus: ff ' T 1a t~ue • in t r oth, they say he t s valiant •" 
f' tt 
. . (1). 
Whether they · did o:- not Horace g1~Jaa h1maelt' due c,..ed1t 
in the epflogue _to the first book of the Epistles: 
"Sav t hat ln sr, ~1no a lso here at honie 1 ! stood well with the t'.orcmo~·G me n ot" Horoo ~n 
~--s:th~.n'~ cl1ffet~cn t;. In p:£'~:t ..~.s1ng 'Pom.pe1us Vrt~\us,. he s uld ; 
n'l'e cum ?hill:t pos ot oele:r•em f ugam 
Sensi t-el1ota non bene parmula, 
Cum f!la c:t; , virtus et r.1inace:s 
Turpe· solum tetigere ·manto. " ( 2 } 
" ,71th you r oarticipated at Philippi, a:nd a 
· precipitate flight :1t was , havi.ng shamefully 
left my swordJ 
w:hon courage \'las broken and -'tihe most fea 'J.•some 
fell to the ground on their faces .• " 
Gifford (3) adds a noto her e that th!r3 flight of Horace's 
did not show oovard 1ce since it was a 'f ierce battle in 
"vhieh the retreRt was P;enersl on the part of thA Romans. 
( 4.) Jonson re-fer s to Horace as Helicon and · 
Maecenas as H1ppoorene: 
" • • •• give mee thy wrist T-l'elicori: ,. Dotst thou th1nke 1 
I ·' 11 s.e cond e ' i"e n rhi noc<n"OB of them all ag~ inGt 
.thea? ha? or thy nobl.e Hippoc:ren~;; here?••••"(4) 
(5.} Tibullus is :reading the "1nd1tementn against 
Cto1sp1nuE' and Fsnn:tus; 
'*••••have most i gnorantly, foolishl,and (more: like 
~ l) "") G (5) 
( ~1: ) 161-164 
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. your selves) ntal1o1ous1y, gone about to deprave 1 
and calumniate the pe~son and tv-rittn~s of .uintus 
Rorotiua FlaecusA here present, !?Oet ;. and p!"iest 
to the Muses • • • • ( 1 ) 
( 6.) A Stu.dy · of the 'Poots s ter-" !>Yot!ng the Parallels· 
in J"onsonts Work to Rornee's Writings 
a. . Ho!'at1an eehoes 
',~a 1 lory tells us that in the Poetaster Jonson's n1m 
was "To prove John Marston, a. malicious poetape; Thom.ns 
Dekker a vipel'ous h1'I"e11ngJ and Ben Jonson a: much maligned 
priest of the ],.uses • defender of tho old ana true li·te!"a.r:v 
Jonson was pecul1at-lyo fitted to write this 
---=-=====fJ======--=-=-==---==-=---=-=-=- ---__ -_ -::_-_::__- _::::_-- -
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oat>iostures, as it - ~l"e; Of J'ohn MsY.ston, and .. honros Dekker'. 
The setting ts , oman1 wh:t1e the nr-nnes of most o.f the 
characters are d1st1not1y Latin• I have divided my study 
of the Poetaste l:' lnto t\"O 9arts • 'Phe f1'f.'st section deals 
with the pa~nllo1 express ions, ideas 1 or thoughts, fout.td 
between th~ d:rnma and Horace ,_ wh:tle the second treats 
of the sim11ar1ties in ·nar.11es mentioned 1n Jonson's work1 
whiob. he might have borrowed from Horace . 
Sinoa the chief character in the play is named Ho!'aoe1 
I shnll refe~ to the Latin wrtto~ as Hof'attus 1n o~de-r to 
avoid confusion,. 
(1 .. ) (-'oetastet-. Aet I Scene 2 line 192 com-par•e to 
Rora.t1ua Ara 'Poetioa line 249• 
In th1s e.oene Tuooa calls nyrgus a nut•eracikel;', 
htl Ving in mtnd * ns r.~allor;r aaya 1 a peraort \vho eats nutm 
no1sil'y-.1r.t the galle!'y . I n the Al?S Poet1cn Ho!'atius said: 
unec , s1.qu:t.d f'r1ct1 o:teer1s 9robat ct nucia emptoi-.!t 
Tn this section ~, v1hon tnlld.ng about the sat:V!' dram , 
one of Horat:tus • poln·t;s was ·that the fauns • being of !"\:tra.l 
orig1n1 must not use the speech of the town._ ':Po!' all 
ax-e offended 1_._,,_ .,no:r 1 itill ·they receive with evan 1apoa1"" 
tiona nor give the lallrel crown as the 1::ntyer of the chick .. 
pea, or of nuts to crack •• ". n Roratius doubtless referred 
here to the lower clAss il:tho would buy these th1ngs to eat 
at a play. 
( 2 • . ) ?oetaste~ Act It Scene 2 compare to Satires I , 
In Po~taster s !hole .group including Cyther1s, Chloe; 
Gallust Iu11a , T:t"bullus, and Cr:tspinus are trying to get 
Iermogene a to s1ng : 
Chloe:. • •• w111 he be lntr•eated to sing,. th:tnke you? 
Hermogenes : ' Cannot sing 
!1allus: P:r>ay thee, Hermogenes 
Hermogenea: ' Cannot sing 
•• ~ ~. + •••• •• ••. • • •••••• · - · - • •• v •••• ~ ••• •· .- •••••• 
Ti llus: Tut , the onely ..,a.y to winne him, is to 
abstaine from intreating h1m • 
....... .•....••.••.•..... , .....•..•..•...•..•. 
Iulin: ' Tis the OOl!h"!lln disease of all your musicians 
:~at they know no meane, to be'- int reated , 
either to begin or. end" -
Jons on must have had Horatius n mind he!'e since in 
Horace's. third se.t!!•e of Book one Horatius presents the 
thought t at we ought to over look the .f'aul·ts of our :f :tends, 
nthey can neither be 1nau.eed t o sing whel'l asked ot- to stop 
from singing when not asked .- Sardus the Tige111an hGd 
this feul t. If Caessr-, who could have -?oreed h:tm_, had 
asked him on scoount of his flltherts friendship and his 
o vn he v:oulo have had no suooe.s::q if he hlntSel.f f el t so 
di sposed , he would sing tio Bacche• over and ove~ from 
oeg1nni.ng to ·end, not in a deep voice , ;;tga itl in a t one 
which r esounds to the highest strinc or the t trachord ,'' 
In the Lntin~ 
n rn.n !'bus hoo v1t!um est cantoribus 1 inter amicos 
ut numque.m induoant animum canta~e rogati, 
iniu:asi numqua.m desist ant • So.rdua habe'bat 
11le T1ge111ua hoc. Ceesar ~ qUi co~ere poss•t , 
s1 peteret per am1.c1tiam patris . atque sum"l_, non 
qu lcquam pro£ice~et) si coll1bu1sset ab ovo 
uaqu;e ad m ...'ll a citar-et "1o Baoohae" m:odo amnm...q 
vooo , modohsc,. resonnt qu~e chor- 1s quattuor :I.ma . n 
==#======---=- -- -- ---- - --





Crisp1.mls in the ?oetaste!' says Cnnid:i,e. is but a 
. borrowed name _, 
Gallus: Itta the name of Ho!>$.Ce his w1teh!i•~· 
'l' iballus: Vlhy? the d1tt1s borrowed ; tis Horacea: 
hang him plagi~ry 
Compare Ho!'nt:tus~ 
( a .) In the th:trd epod.e when he sa:td: "• .... an ma1sa 
Onnid1a tractavit dapes? 
1. 8-0 
Then he goen o.n to tell hmv Can1d1a the soreet>ess often 
tre~ted food with sorcery. 
( b .~d In JlQgdea 17 there 1s a dialogue between 
:iO!tatlus and Canid1a wherein we learn that he often aoplied 
to Cnn1d1g f or sorcery,. 
H ~ 1 d Oan:td .. t.ia, p11 rce voc bus tan. em Gneris 
Citumque ret:r•o solve, solve tu!'b :l.nem\" 1. 5l6-517 
( c. ) )'J.r_;ain in J~ oodea 5 Co.nlc11a 1a n1ent:toned • 
"Conidia, brev1bus 1mp11oata v!per1a 
Cr:tn:ls et incomptum oaput" 1. 15 .. 16 
(d.) Canidia is referred to onoe motte in Batires 
II 1. 48 and !I 8 1 . 95. 
(4."') 'Poetnste!f Act II! Scene 1.2,;3• Compare to 
Ror.>Bt1us Satires I 9, 
In the o!rieinnl ,. Hor at1t;.o is desot>:t'bing an encounter 
he hod 1; 1 th a . '\ter:v tal.kat1ve bore. • This 1mpert 1nent 
fellow \"1 . s tt>ytng to ga in his way in-to the inne:r 11 terar:r 
circle b~ tts:tng HorDtiu.s t aaquaintan¢e 'v1th Maeeena~ . The 
theme of this s a t!tte !a the basis fOI:'" soenes 1, 2• 3 of 
40~ 
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ot ITt. In these sceneo HDraoe 1.s bes "' t by n bor..; Cr!s""! 
pinus, whom ho cru19 t seem to ge t rid of ., 
tTonson's use of . o:r•at . an material . or these throee 
scenes 1s somewha d:t fter6nt ft-orn his t t:.eotment :ln E, 
whel:'e he makes a pa!>aph:r>ase of Jio:rattua. Jonson t akes 
his idea fo!' the scenes from Horace,. using many of' the 
same expressions and a grerat deel of the similar dialogue , · 
but he sdds in his own ;;vay to Horace' e tren·ianent of the 
subject . I believe it is safe to say that Jonson 1eC:<ves 
none of Hora ce out but rather adds a g r(Hl1(' deal, 
I shall show a fen pEu•allel :tdeas in these scenes of 
'the Poetast~r, bttt I shall not attempt to qttote all the 
... .. 
( s) In th0 original Rora tius was going down the 
Via Sacra when s person !"an up to him and annexed himself 
to him• I n the Poetaster C~1spinus clings to 'ffo~aoe in 
t he s ,me wa.y., 
(b) Hornce: ..... :vou 1ld naught else~ sir, would you? 
Hot-at1us: Etttl'l adae.otaretur 'numqutd via'? • 
(c) Cr.>ispinua: ... ~"'Hol'aoa .. we are a soholer, I 
SSSU!"O t hee 
Horntiue: •noris nos, '1nqu1tJ 'oocti summ3t . 
(d) ITorace: A scholar, air? I aha11. be covetous 
of your fai~e knowl~dg& 
Horat ius: ~· •,. _.His ego., 1 t)lur1a hoc t :lnquam• 
'm.1hi eria .. t 
(e) Then Jonson adds# not from Horatitts_ a speech 
:tn which the bore tells Ro!"'aoe that he himself is a poet 
ano a satirist. 
41. 
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Hora·tius; 
I 
to, te ,. Bola.ne;~~. carebr1 f elice:m' 1 ' O B·olanus, How 
lucky you \Vere to be able to g :t.ve vent to youl."" 
anger , 
( g ) Then .Jonson gives e1i:amp1cs of wha t Hor nt1us 
meant when ·.e said: 
"cum qui dlibet i lle 
. ga1.'!l ii"et • viooa 1. urbem lauo . :~et" 




(h) Crisp!nua; · Hora·ce , tb.o•i ·art m1set•ably affected 
to qe o:one, I see • ••• ~!:lbether io thy journe:r dir ected? ha? 
I o~atius: •••• 'mlsere aupts• ., in qu1t 1 • ab!re; 
··~···· ········~······~············· :r-une quo nunc ite!' est t1b1? 
(1) Horace: Si r , I am go1.ng t o visit a f r-iend. 
that's o 1cl{• 
( j) 
"or at1u.s: • •• ~quendnm volo visere 11on tib i. 
no tum; 
Ho~ace : he lives 011 i;he ~arre 13 1de of all 
Tyber younder , by Caesar' s gardens . 
HOl"t!Il.:i ius: r.~. i"berim longe oubat :ts prope Caesa is 
hortoa.-
( k ) Crisp:tnus says in answer to Horn ca•s remark 
the.t; he , Horace, :ts going to be at the apothecary 9 s for 
quite a \· hilo: 
Crisp:tnus:- \" y, · tts all one., I h9ve n,oth·.ng to doe , 
and .. ! love not to b e i d le. I 11e b ea.l'e 
thee contpanle $ 
Horat ius: 11 hnbeo quod agent et non s,um p1gor: 
usque sequa:t:o te . 
( 1) C1~isoinus b£~ r:,;s Horace: "doe 'but taste rrtee once 
tf' r· do but know my sel f e , and mine ovm vertues 
tr.-uely • thou vlil t not 11'!ake thut esteeme of 
=======#====~=~===========================-~-~~==~-==~~======~====~ 
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tndeea, as now in t hy ie;noranee thou doat.u 
In the ori~:tnal~ the ninth satire of Book one, Ho!"atius, 
being plr:igued by the bo1~e , is being told -what a good poet 
this very one 1!.h urr I know myself 'li7elln., continues this 
talkative fellow , nyou will not vaiue you!' friends Viscus 
or- Var!us more than me." 
" S1 bene me nov1, non V1soum plm:•is am1curn; 
non Varium faoios• • •• 
( m) Cr1sp1nus: And then f<n"' my singing. He !Imogene a 
himself envies me; ••• .., 
Horattus:.-., ... Invi deut quod et HE:H"tnop;enesJ ego 
oon'to,. 
(n} trorat1us tells how lucky this bore's relatbJes 
tL e that they are living no more,. wn_1ie he has to endure 
this fell0\-'1 • The moment 1a at hand wb!eh an old Sabine 
sorceress prophesied vthen she said 'This bay ; never l"T:l.ll 
cruel poison nol" the hostil.fl swoNi • nor a ·pain in th~ side 
or a cough nor- the gout destroy; a talkative one wi.ll con• 
sume him some day ; 1f he he 1'11S~ he will avoid loquacious 
ones a.s soon as he comes of a~e .• 
Ho1"'Stius:-.. ~Pel ices\ nunc ego rento-. 
Conf1oG ~ nanqtte :t:nstat fstum mihi tr1ste, 
nD belln 
quod puero cec1nit. divino mota anus Ul'na: 
huno :neque dira ven.ena nee hosticu·s e:uferet 
ensis nee laterum d-olor aut tussis nee t .a!'da 
podagtn; r\ar:r-ttlus huno quando conaumet 
cuntque; loquaees, n1 -sep1at, vitet; s!mulotque 1 
adoleverit aetas* 
Jonson expands -this idea: 
Hornce: The motte their happinesset that rest in peace , 
rree from th' sbuno a nt to:r•tt:t:r•(!) of thy tongue t 
Would I wer with them too . · 
• ••• t! • . •••••. •• "' ••••••• • !.. ~~~!LL·_:_·c_,· __!_!_± ••• 
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I now :t'em'S7mber r.·19 J a1:r , of a sad rHtll: 
A cunninr:; \Vontan. one Sabella sung 
\'ihen in her- '4ino . she cast my oest inil · t 
I being but a chilo• • -• 
Shee t old m. , I should au~e1y neve!' . perish 
By famine, poyson, o!' the enemies sw'ord; 
'l:he h.ecticl<e fever,. cough* or p1euris1e, 
Shoulo never hurt me J not' ·the tar1de gout : 
But in n~y t:'f.lne, ! should he onoo aurp:r-iz t d 1 By a strong tedious talker, that should vexe 
!nd almost b ring zne t o consumption., 
Therefore (1f I were wise) she war n'd me shunne 
t1ll such long-winded moru.l te1"S; as my bane: 
For if I could but a cape that one d1scm:tl'ser•,. 
I mi~"' t (no doubt) pr<we an olde nged mm1. 
( o ) Th13n Crisp'!nus begs Ho'!"ace to go t7:1 t h hhn 
into ~ he court , .1her~ he wt::nJ to answe!' to a suit • 
Ctt't.tiip1i1Us: . ...... .,!;lr~y- thset if t hotl 1o'''s1; r.1a;. goo,. 
" or~titts: ' Si me :a.mn.s,t tnoult1, tpaulum h1o rides.' 
Both. Jonsr.'Jnta Horooe and tforntiua confess they know 
nothing o oou'rbl ~ 
Hors ce; Now 1. 1 et rno dye , s 1'r, i .f I know your lawe a; 01~ have the !)0\'ter to s tat'ld at111 halfe so 
long 
··· ·····~ ········· ··· · ···· ·············~· Besides, y o1;1 know, air whey.e I am to gne 
'tforo t tua : • ., ..... 'Tnte, ream, s 1 
aut valeo· sta1:•e aut novl c1 v:tl ia 1ura'; 
et propero quo sets. 
( p ) The 'bore doesn't kt.tow whethe-r to desert Horace 
or his esuae: 
Cris pinus: r roth1 ~ - ant doubtfu11 1 what I may best doe ; wheth(~t' to lenve thee,_ oY. my affsir"es, 
Horace? 
Hor~tius: •.• ,.Dubius sum qn1d t'aeitun.t lnquit, 
tene rel inquam t!tit !'<Hn• " · 
(q) The nnawei-. ia to be e:xpeoted: .••• • "rJeave men 
Jormce: o , .. Tup!te!"1 mee • sir J mee, 'by any :tneones; 
I h· ,seeoh vou 1 tttee ,. a !r•. 
- - -------- - =----= = 
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h:) 'H0'!:7evax~ 1 he sta~rs, end Ho!'GOO follcHs (as tt 
:1.3 oifficult to 'a!>gU.e .·;ith a '!Jl c to~) 
rro:raee.:.,,,,. r ro11ow you , sir, IT:ta hnr·d contending 
· ith a mgn that overcomes thus. . 
HorAtius: . .... :rr:;o, ut contendo-re durum 
cum victore . s equoP. 
(a) Then the ta1kflt1ve one lnquit•es about 1\iaecenas . 
Oris pinus.: And ho\".1 do olea M~ecena.s w1 th thee'! 
r!o!'~t ius:.' •• t NfiEHlenas quomode ttwum? I 
(t) Then , as Hor at 1us says, he begins his talk 
sga :l n,. Thet>e is a le.ngthy d i scussion in Jonson. ' s scene 
here and ln the Ho!'at1an m.odelll between tho two men . bout 
t1aeconas • !ioraee tells the bo!'a he '11 pttoba.bly gain tin 
entrance to Maecenas' ci~cle . 
Hor1.1eG: you'le conquer him as you have oone me: ,;. •• 
C'!?isp:t.nuo vows l1s 'i.'l1ll · o eveT.~ything to gain Maecenas ~. 
favor f or : 
G!'iap nu::J: , ••• ~,~an :~ ath no);h1ng given him, :ln this 
l~.fe. without much lobour. 
Horoat1us=•••• N11 sine megno 
vita l.a'bore ae.d1 t mortal t bus., 
(u ) n:tt.h the openin11 of sc~~ne I I something haopens 
which Ho:r tlOe has heen ua1t1ng fo'Y.' -. A f'r.'iend of hls , 
Ar:lstlus, comes along~ T-Iorooe tries t o get this friend 
to hel !' h l m out of hls ~n.~ed ieamc:nt , but e~aelly 1 . I91atiu.s 
plays a joke on him a.nd p!·(~tendlng not to get Horece t s 
meaning, leaves 1 even though Horaee insists Aristit.<S 
wanted t o see hlm in private . 
Horace : •.••• you saio , you h d. somewhat to s ay to me 1 
in pr1vate. 
HoJ>at!ua:, •-. 'Cen:•te nesclo quid aecreto 11elle loqui 
to m ioa b e me<n..1m.' 
( v) Horace says Ar1stius has left him. t .. nrl s!' the 
knlf'e •••• 
"Ho~."aoe: " ...... 1:cver vms nmn 
So -left under the axe • • • •" 
Ho "aii:tus; "'sub cult_.•o linqui.t . " 
( rr} Scene !II uses tho eno of Hot"ace t s S8t.i~o as 
a model,_ 1 ut adds 'to it , elnbo:rat1ng on the tr rest finally 
of Cri"'p~t.nus for the suit spoken of in l:tne so., 
'l'he only 11ternl. oon1parison to be :made in Scene !!! 
1.s whe!'e Uor~{ c .e thanks t.pollo fo ro oc.v:tng him: • .,.+ 
or-aoe: Thankos , great .Apollo: •. • ·• 
Horat iua~ Sic me ser>vnv1t Anollo,. 
( 5•) Poe.t~ster 1\ct III Scene 5 compare to Sattr~s 
- .. 
IT, 1 ., 
This entire scene may be compared t1> Horatius t tJ .c.rb1t-e.~ 
It is., 1:n fact, ns near s paraphrase n.s one might gert; .. 
Jonson doe ant t l eave out one name that iior.-at ius n.en·i;.:tons ~ 
so closely did ho follow tne o~1gina1.- !t is_. of course, 
d1ff TJent from a t~anslution 'becP..ttse of the 1.en,-::.th of the 
imitntion, if or no otho!" reason. Jonoon uses lAO lin.)a 
{a) In the originaJ. Hornt:tus is Qaror:ying on a eon-
sul tat ion .· ith Trebat!us t:lS to whethe'r h.e h.lmsolf ahou1d 
give up writing s tires or not . Jonson has his Horae:- and 
Trebat1us ca!>l";tr on a dialogue on the same s ab ject.,.. 
46·. 
"There n1 .. e, ·to whom T oeem ex:o.ess1ve sowo'!.'J 
And p!)st a sa t yros law • t t~xtend my po ·e!': 
thers that th1n'k::e wh~t e,tor I have •. !i!t 
~- ants pith, u.nd matte:." to ete!-nise · :tt ·; · 
And that they could i'n one da10s light, dis close 
1 thousand var~ea. ., s uch aa I oomoose 1~. _ ... t she.ll I ao •. Tr•eba.tius? say*« 
Trebat.- " su~ eease" 
Th:l.s is o parnph~f-~s o of the same :toea 1n tho o:tt1g1ne.l: 
' S lnt .. uibu~ i n B8tura v1desr n:1m1s _caP et ltra 
legem tel'ldere opus; sine nervis alters , qu:l.oquid 
compostd pnl.:*o e sse putat .s im.il1sque meo:rnnt 
.mille die versus deduci posse~ Tr-ebnti ; 
quid f ae:tam, r>raescr:tbe • tQnieseas .,'1 .,. •. 
(b) The s1milar>it1es continue in this fashion . 
Jonson tUH~R H:or · ttus' ide~. her>e and uses the Ol:•ig:ll'ltal 
I,at _n ( 1 1ne '·13) in the dedi<mtion of Vpl~one t' e.mn .si.bi 
quisque t:tr.wt 1 quet'1!qusm es t int~ctus,. et odi t" · 
nrn so.t:>"t'A 1 each rJ~J.'i {though t.Hlt cucht) conp1a:tn~a As he · or() hurt: and hates sueh biting atr-aines" 
I n speaking of L 1clliua .Tonaon aays in lines 51- 53 
''He, as his t:rust:!.e friends, his 'bookes did t:t .. ust 
V:tth a11 his secrets; nor ; 1~ n things un just,. 
Or> s et :tone 'lawfull 1 x•en to o'cher- men . ' 
Hor>atius h~d phras ed this in lines 31 & ~2 
"Illo velut f 1d1s srcana sodal ibus ol1m 
Crodebat 11bl"1S , noque si male oea~e~at; nsquarn 
decurrens , a11.o ,. neque si beno •• .,, 
"T e, I,uc1111us. 1ntrus ·ed h1s trecrets. t o hooks ~. s 
·t o fnlthftll f!11. nds j nor> if th1ngt1 v-:cnt badly or 
~'Jell with h:tm a1d he t•un elt1ewhel"0/1 
In 11nes 7'7 :e 78 Jonson says: 
"But he shell we-epe, and wnlke with eve!'y toni!UG 
Throughout ·trhe eiti$• infel'llously aong .-t' 
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t fle'bi t et :lnsigrd.s tota c:untribltur tl:Pbe . 1 
he shall weep and his nmne shnll 'be sung 
through the v:rho:te ai ty • 
( c j IJit'lQS fJ 7,..100 tn:Hnpare to ·the IJ-atin l!J1ns 59 & so. 
n •• •. !f icht m" poora; sd; Rome J or fa to command 
! shsll be bsn!s,hed to sonte. othe!• land} 
i:7h8t hiew foe 'l.?er , ru.y :thole at t1t e nhall bca!'e, 
I ~.'1111 W!'1 t~ sdiy:reS $til11 in Spight Of' fenre 4 It 
TJoratiua in the same vein: 
••ii:fd1ves, 1nops 1 Homae , se f'or s ita 1us$er;it e:~·,.::s u,_ 1U:tsqtds orit vitae aOl•ilJam color. 
{d) In the oa.rne scene ( !!! 5} lines 1 03.,.123 colupare 
Horace: "What? rlhen t he nmt~ tha.t first o!d saty~;·J.SG,. 
DU'!."'St ;m:ll the skin over "i:~ho onres OJ? v1oe ', 
.:~n maf..:t~,. Vllho stood in out i1trn•(1 f!~~hion cleare 
Give plaoet as f'oule wi thin; shall I :f'O!'beare? 
DtdY.aelh,s,. ott ~he matl• so g1~ea-t with fame _, 
Thot fr-om sackt Ca~thn.ge fetoht h1s v.rorthy · 
name, 
Stor-me, that I~ua:t1l!U.$ did Metnllus pier-ce?, 
Or bns~r I,upus quick, in t amons verse'? 
Ru.1Grs a11CI subjects~ b:r tvhole . tr1hes he oheok:t . 
But ver-tu~, atld he:t~ friends did st lll Pl'"'Otect: 
And 'lvhen from s :tgh\; 02~ :"'rom ·ch.a Jtlog:ment seat, 
m• · ·t .· · "1- ' · · • ·if" ~- . '! • · L !. r1e ve~ uous ,;}c p: •. o _ 1:11:1.o w .. e .wae .. 1 us me l.f, 
trrr . "r"nctt, .with him in all light sports~ they 
· shar ta; 
Till , -~heii tilost f':t,ugal suppax-s \'tero prepar'd • 
iml .-::-,·- "' ~· . ,,,-,. -L "'~'11 · ~--h· ( ' Ut't'h "-o: ~h -'O"?'*"'""lt. ,_ "'nc'i ... ,t 
, , "'- t;;t, \ 1 -c 1.. ~ • a . ... ., t.J . _, ·~!;!:· · ~· l J ' '' J.. · i. .. n;,:,JQ . t.L, u.. . ... w -
Yet, e~:wy ( s ~1gh'li o.f her ernpotsoned bY.'ost) 
.Shsll sa.y, J: ltv ta ln g!'ace he:~:)a, vJith thebes J 
.i~nd, seel-.:int:\ in wealt trash to moka he!" v.rou1c1 , 
Shnll find me aolid 1 end hol:• teeth uni'otmo: 
•r.esse,. ler.u:,.nod Tx•ebstius eenS\l.re d1sagr>ae." 
l\na ln th.e r.~::ttl n: 
" ••• ~,0u:to ? .Cum est Lucillius o.usus 
- ---- - - ---- - _:=_-_::- -- ---=- - -- - ------ =-- --=--~-::_--=--=--==-=-=--== = ===== 
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I 
prinrJ.s in hunc oper.is ccnn;')dnr:rs ca.rm!n<" more1nll' 
detrahere et pellem, nttidua q~d quisque er ora 
ceoaret tnt:r>orstim tut .. p:t.s, num !Jnel1us ot qui. 
du~it ab oppr e:Jsu me~1tum Cttrtha:d.l:le nomen 
1nge nio off ens 1 aut l aeflo ooluere r.1eta11o 
f moslsque ~1.1po oooperto verstbus? Atqu·_ 
pr.imores populi u:ri."1Pt'l1 t · .. opulumque t!"ibutu.n1, 
· s cllicet Ul'li .aeqtms virtu.te stque eius o.miais . 
r:u:tn . u'b~ se f!.1: volgo e t soaElno 1n secro~~n r ,mornn!.; 
vlr tus ·Scipin.dae et m:tt:ts s epientia taeli 1 
nt ohri cum 11.10 et cl~.sc :tnct!ludel"6 .. do~ec 
decoqueretu~ holu:'!, so11ti. Qutcquid snm ego quami1:1S 
1nf!'a luoi11 cens um i.ng!'ninmqu~ t tam.en me 
cum m£~gnis vbc1sse invita fateb1tu!1 usqn~ 
1mr1di~jr et f t-ag:t1i gua.erens 1.nl:tde,..e c ~ntem 
offendet solido , nisi quid tt1 1 dootr;:, Tr>ebsti , 
cissent1.s •" 
of th f:tn.a'- speeches l !.ne l30 ... l36 of the soene f'ollm'1s in 
;rh1oh Bora eo ssys: 
"T v.1th 1m·•d verse9 1. suc.h as libels bee 
Any ·aymtd at pers-ons of good qual1t1o 
I re11erencn and ad . ~e thAt just dee~ea : 
But if they s all be sharp, yet modest rimes 
Thut spr,me mens pe"?sonn n.nd . but ta:xe their cr1.mos ~-
8hall sueh in open court 11 f i~d eu:rrt?J.nt passe , '\~e:N~ CaeSar' judge ~ and w1~th r.ho make~a grace ~" 
Horat ius: 
~'si mala oond1der1t. ~ . .\1 quem qu:ts ctlrm:inaJ 
ius est 1u:d1o-' t;.irtique; _ . 
esto , si,~ rtis nw.la; sed bona si.~n1s 
1~d1ce .oond1der:tt laudotus Cae·sare? Si quis 
opprobr:tis d:!gnu~n l s+'!'·· V•};>";H; , :tntef!,e..;" ipse ? 1r 
nEe · sure of th:t.s • i:f.' t~n:5fone makes. bad verses 
ag~1nst m.-:1ri 1 thwre ifJ D. la~."! ant1 n judgment~ So be 1 t 1 if they H re bad 1 'but 1f a man 
composes go<Jd ve!'ses n.n _ i~ p :~a:tsecJ b;r Caess~'? 
'If anyone b~ 1 .. \::s only . tl ~; h!m ho 1a r."for-thy of 
1nveot1 vee ,. is he himself nn 'lt'~1 crh.t m(, n?" 
Than the scene ~nds v.rith Treb~tius sa:v-in-: : 
"Sol ventur risu tant lne t•.1 m1.ssus a'b1b1sn 
Or as J onso.n out it: 
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·n ••• • !·).:ts ·su·te shaJ.1 ~11. 1c· 1-r1~ v be 
Dissolved in :1\lr,hte~; anf.! <· thou thence fit 
fr-ec . u 
w.ith othe:rs a.re o~t:1t:1.c1:.?::tng no~uce.; 
/I 
I 
Deme rillS .1~a .1us 1; sa:td thet Il'ornM~ is a nmaor-e !fPl.ii.nge . " 
Tucc::: t: _... Y.>ec.s ·Jith hL:1 and gooa on be-_'!'ating hlm to 
De met ~tus srJying: 
' ~-
nTh011 ssiest true, my pot•l"e poet_eal -Lu·i~, hee .,!:111 
pen nll hee knm;es,. J\ sharpe thornl(')utoo·t;hia 
saU.yr1 csll ra.Sf.H-111 1 f'l:to h:tm.; hoe ea~.rics hey in his hoJ:lne:. he ~rill sooner lese hi a best friona, 
then h:ts le ot jest. ~~ g'f; he once d:l"ops upon -
oar;>En·, e.eainst n man;. 11~es eternally to upt>nia 
him. 1n the rnout~ o:f' evelJ:Iy slave i;anJ~rH."'d .. bearer 1 . or . 
water• man; not a ba··nl or a. boy that comes from the 
"b1;1ke 1ouse 1 bt1t nhall !/C·!ni:; ~t him: "Tis all dog go 
and scorpion; he::: carries poison in his . teeth,. nd 
t sting 1.n his :tail.e • Pough, 'body Iove t Ttl1 
h~va the slave whipft one of theae ds1es for< his 
a nt:n.~~s , o.:nd h:!:s humout>s , by <me oeaheai"* d c!a.rke 1 
o!" enother . " 
Compare Horatius in the sat1t>e in wh:toh he ar>olo"izes 
for the liberties tn ~-·cn by snti.Pi.c poets :tn general and 
himself in portloulr.<r • t:te says single $.n,y men out of the 
orowd and ho will say Bbout these poets wh.o write satires: 
' J!'aenunt bnbet 1n co2mu: longe fttge t Dummodo. ~1sum 
exn,nt1a't slt:i* non h:t(l cuiquam pa~:>cet f\m:tco 
rt-e s t 1B · J n ft'lrno :rco1'.ltmtis scir-e la~Uqile 
o~ oue~oa et mnua*•••• · 
"He hae hay o.n. his hor.-in :E'lee far fl'orn hin:t t !ls 
long aa. he 1a get ting n laugh, he does · not spare 
any . rio<td; and whatever he has once pu·i:i down on 
paptr . he "'Jill get r'leaetn•e f:~ om 1ett1.n.g the bo~·s 
a.nc o{d women know when retu!'nihg f1~om the be ·:.:ehou.se 
01• l nlro,." 
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n/\nd v~h:y l ·iihott rmYclv ~ull? Why ai:1ould ~hoy fes:t~e ? 
I aa:r•e uhy nmlice .• ·· to bet~a:r' it . Speake. · 
:IJ'ow ·fihou (mr•l•st up, tllOf..it poor-e,. and n~\sty snakeJ 
And shrtrtk1at thy po:ts 1 nous head into thy bosomo: 
Ou-t; 'Q'1per·~ t;hou that 6at 1 st: 1;!~,~'1' pHr-E.Hlts, hence. 
na i,ho!~ 1 su.oh speoklea ot,en·r;ures ,. as ·thy se1fe, 
:;hould be Asehew*6, and shu.nd; suet1.» t:a will ln.te 
nnd gnsw their abaent f:riends . not .cu'r'e the:t!' fHme. 
Cat~h a:!i the loosest laught$:0:'~{, and taffoat 
To be thoU:!ht jesters, such as can devise 
'l'hlngs t.l<JVO:to seeno_, o:(;' he::.n•d , t ' :lmpa1~a mens n~:unes, 
.Ano g:rat:tfy the1:P e!iedu1ous .edve3!!sa> l es, 
Wil:. u·oy>r~re tales; doe haaest off" :lees, 
Cherish divided fires • al'ld still inc:NJaso 
N'ew flames 1 ou't:or old embers, will ,~evonle 
Eaeh aec!'et that's oonnu1tt d to their t:~"'ust 
1'hese be . black slaves: Rol'!W.ns 1 tnke .heed of ;these ., '' 
satirist answe~s: 
" . ,_ . ~ . . ~ . ~ ·~ ·• ~oeoere ~aunes• 
:tnq;uit t '10t hon studio pr-avn.s fae is~ Uncle petltum 
i.:too 1n me inn la? l~s·t auc.to~ qu.1G den:tqu.e eoJ:ltUi.l 
v i.xi cum qtuJ:nu1? Absente111 qui XJod it,. d lli.cu.m 
qu:t. not1 defendlt al:to nulpanto, solutos 
fi.ngi3re qui non visa ptYl;est, comin:lsaa tactn::o e 
qu.~ ne quit: hicnn1.ge l" . est# hunc tu, 
Tiomane, caveto .-
11You rejo:toe,_t1 he says • 0 in hu:t."ting poeple, and you 
w:l th :vom:- dis to .··ted spiT-it d(l th:ts v 1 th g!"eat 
7.tHll • 'r WhetlCt;;t do you th!l.~0\1'1 this ehtt'Y'g& ::agtln$t me? 
( Hornc~<e~ answe~g) . Is s ny one your autho:tl!ty witb 
"<"'hom :r hr·PJe 11:~Jed? He who slandex-a il :f'riend "'lho 
1s absent ., Y~ho does not de.fend him 'vh.en another is 
neousing him;- he •;vho st~i-vea for wanton 1~ughs 
from mert1 and he strtvea fo:t"' the fame of a witty per-son; t;1ho etl\l t)retend thinr:r,s he nt-)ve.r saw; ·who 
ognnot lreep secret~: he is a black man, thta one• 






There is nnother parall.el bett~een t h is scene of the 
Poetnater and another- satire of the t a t in poet . 
{ 8 .) Poetaster Act iJ Scene 3; lines 471- 4'78 c ompnr 
Horatiua Satires I 10. 
Jonson has Demetrius ndm1tt1ng (lines 466·469) thst 
the maligners of Horace hod no othe!' cause to do so exce nt 
that ..... "hee kept better com~nny (for ·the most port) that 
I: ::.1nd that better mon l ov ' d him, then lov'd me: end t hat 
his writings th~! v t d better- than ntine , and were bette):~ 
lik•t, end grac 1t: nothing else." 
'' I f thts b e t:Jll J t'aithf I f o!'Gi 11e thee freely. 
Envy me still J so lol'tr' as 71rgil loves me, 
Gallus, T1bullus, and the best-best Caesar , 
r~1y denre Maecenas: while these ; . t,'1:1th many mo:re 
(whose names I wisely slip) shall thinke me !'70rthy 
their hotiour ' d , . a:nd ado:rtd soolot1e• 
And !'eade 1 and love:, p~ova 1 and appln.ud m:y poems . . I would now wish but such as you shcmld spight t hem. " 
Th.1s wa.s the thought that Hor at1us expressed ·;rhen he 
said he didrt•t want his verses tnu.ght in petty sohools \, ••• 
"Non egoJ nam sat:ts est equitem mih1 pl audere; 
ut a.udax 
Contempt i s a11is , explosa Arhuaouls. d 1x1t .. 
Y,;Ten move at eimex 1'ant:tl1us ; aut cructet quod 
vellicet absentem Demetrius aut quod 1neptua 
Fann1us . ermogenis laeda:t oonviva Tigelli? 
n1ot:tus et 'rarius , Maecenas Ver f?:iliu.s,(!ue, 
Val g ius et probet haec Oeta.v t us optimus atque 
. uscus•-•• 11 . 76· 83 
• ·• ·• ••••• f- •• - •••••••••••••• ' . • • ~ •••••• - •••• 
complur!s alios, doctos ego q~os et amicoa 
p:rudens p aetereo;:. quib tts hne e , . s1nt qualineume!ltte. 
adridere velim, dollturua~ ai placesnt spe 
deteritts nost!'a• Dem.etri, teque , T1ge111 · 
d1sc1pu1arum tnte!' iubeo plornre eathedras." 11. 88- 92 
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"Thnt 1s not my oose; for it is anough that the 
horsemen ( l\Iaecenas:) s t)plsud.s me, as the bold 
Attbuseula s .oid, . oot'ltemming thia -vest of her 
ntld:l.ence . 1~1hnt, will that bug ;t'nntil l us bother me ; 
or 'Jill it torture rne because Demetrius taunts me 
when Ifm absent,. or because weak P.e. nniua1 companion 
to 'Hermo,genes · and Titr,EJllus, insults mEi? Let ?lot1us, 
Vn rius 1 ,Jaecenas., Vergi1 1 ifalguis • and Octavius 
approve o:f' these ss.th"EHi and fiile Fuseus too .. •• .• 
and many othe rs, whom · earned men and my friends, 
I t"11sel y omit ; to \"1hom I woul d like these sati~Pes 
to please , however good they might be; 1. Y.JOUld be 
-er:l.eved' if they ple-ased them to a lesser degree than 
I hope ., You Demetrius and T1gellus I orrle!' ~ou to 
wail smong the oha :t:r-s of your fe.mnle pupils-' 
(9,) Apolo0eticnl D1nl~~ue. lines 213 ... :215 compare to 
Sat.ires I 10, 72- 74 . 
Mallory se.ys that Jonson imitated Sha ~tespear.e in this 
pa ssf:'tge. Cicero ; ho·tiTeve!' *' exp!'·e.ssed a similar.- idea as did 
Horat1us, 
The a.utho!' in A .. 1).• sa;va : 
"7Jbere i 1f . I . prove thli!! pla'.lsur-e but of one , 
Do he judicious he J Re shall b 1slone 
A theatre nnto me: 
Hor nt!us he a said : 
" Seep~ stlluhl verotas 1 1t~n:-t~m qu~e d1gna 1og1 
sint ; . 
sarlptur~~s,. neque te ut nd.!'etur turbn labores . 
contentus ps.ue1s .l ector! bus.-. _.n · 
" Malta erasures often~ 10U who wish to write 
whlt is worthy to be !'end, and co not work 
hard to thflt the mob rill adm1.!<e you. 
Be content vi th a few .reade:rs •" 
b e Latin Names in the Poetaster 
Mallory (1) points out that we may t!t'aoe the or1 ~,1n 
of man:v or the names of the oharaoters in the Poetaste.,., 
to Horntius·t writings; this seems a vet>y logical ooncluston 





since, as has been pointed out, many of. Jonson's i deas" 
a11d · expressions in this drama. are based on the Ho!'atian 
model , 
ltr1stius•-This name was definitely taken from the 
Roman poet since in Horat1us 1 work; Aristiua is the one 
who meets · Horace r1hen th~ l atte, !s being beselgad by 
the bore . T~e I.atin A!'listius like the Fngl1sh one• in a 
playful mood , refuses to. hal~ Horiiee out of his d1fficul-
t1es( l) Horatius •.n.•ites to this same 1\.r1st1us{2) compa t>!ng 
t he la.ttarot s love fO!> the town a s op9osed to t he eount~r • 
Aga in Ar1st1us 1s mentioned ~ this time 1n the odes~( 3) 
A1b :tus•-1g mentioned t'W1ee in. Hors t ius •< 4) 
Chl oe-• is one of Ho:rat ius' fa,Jor:tte names in th.e odes 
closely parallels the p1ctu:t?e of Cr:ts p:tn.us which Jonson 
pa 1nt-s 1n the ?oot-fl-ater- . A:-nong: the ~aferenoe.s to the 
Cr is pinus 'l;th ich Hor~tius makes are the follm'ling : 
( s.) Horntius says that he will say no more l est 
people think that he is robbing the letter ... (w.se o-f Ci rs ... 
pinus--" ..... ne me Cris p1ni scrinia lipp:t compiltV' Se putes !I 
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( 'b ) Ho!'etius calls him "foolish Crts-p:tnus'' ..... ''ineptum 
Cr 1s p:tnum. If ( 1) 
(c) When t alking about poots !Tho 'Y'rite too profusely 
and ar.>e too l azy to endu e the :f'at1r;ue of tvr it!ng I"' O U'!"a t ely, 
Horn t ius says: 
"Cr!sp1nus minimo me provocat: i J~ ccipe si vis, 
q~c1 p1am tabul as : tur nobis locus , hora 
custodes: vide~ 1us uter plus s cribe e posstt . '"(2 ) 
(d ) Again in the same s flt ire Eor t: :tus accuses 
Crisp:lnus of imitating a ir which :ts shut up :tn l$Rthern 
bellows , po-rpe ttm.l l y puff1.ng t til the f i re soft ns the ! r on: 
".1\t t u conolusas; h1rc1nis fo111bus auras 
usque 1, borantis • dunt .£errum mol11at ignis 
ut mavis , im:t tare •. •. ( 3) 
D9metrius--1s al so closel y pa~alleled ln Jonson s and 
Horatius' works , I n the Latin he is called a trifler and 
a hange!"-on to He rmo ,e11es TL -ellius . As lon ~ as tho 
satires ple ..- se ·:rnecenas 1 Horat ius oa:res not if Demet!"iua 
tries to hurt h1m.(4 ) Jons on's n metr!us also trie s to 
hur t Horace, fo'r as Hls tr1o telts us(5} Demetrius has been 
hired to abuse Horace • Then gsl'in Demet r ius aeaus T orac 
of stealing !~rom cl r: ssica.l autho!'s . ( 6) nemet'!"ius and 
Criapinua ~ere -oeused of ealumninting Horace in the s ame 
of Poetaster . (?) 
He rmogenes•• ls f'requent l y referred to in Ho at ius -
(1) IIo'!'r.;ce: Satires I 3 1 . 138 
( 2 ) Hora ce: Sa tfr.es I 4 11. 14 .. ].6 
(3 ) Horace; - I 4 11 ., 19•21 
(4 ) Ho~ace: " I 10 ( 5) ,Jonson, Ben: Poei;as tor Act III See no 3 1. 339 
(6} Jonson, Ben: boe£aster Act. v Scene 3 1, 322 
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aa.tiros . 
(a) nThour,h Herrno;sanes be silent, he is a f ine 
singer- , notwithstondin<H and an excellent mus1clan _"(l ) 
(b) Again Horn tius implies that Hermogenes vras 
n good a1n~er.(2} He evidantly ndm:tred .. fe rmogenes' s1nging 
but v.ras not friendly v1ith him. 
(c) Horatius uses the adjective npuleher" to 
desc:r1be Rermogenes, which was definitely- ·not int nded to 
a complimentary. ( 3) 
( d ) "_Io shop nor stnll holds my boo,ks; which the 
s 'Jeaty hands of the vul{!al~ and of B'e11mogenes T1gell1us may 
sail 1 (4) said Horo t1us, 
Thus ... o!'atius seem .t to f' e Rl strongly against r- ·ermo-
genes, · nd Jonson, in turn, f eels the same \'8.:V to\Vards 
his Hermo . enes • 
Luous--1s mentioned but once in Horat1us• wro1t1ngs; 
"Lupus covered over w1 th his own lampoons . u ( 5) Jonsor1 msy 
have had this allusion in mind or he :may have liked the 
":!nglish meaning " 'I01f", deroived f:rom the Latin "lupus • n 
;, aeoenas·-suff1oe 1 t to say that for this name Jonson 
def1n1 tely ·was indebted to H:Jra tius 1 Maecenns t whom 
everyone kne1 ns Ho!'atius• patroon. 
Luscus--1s mentioned only once by our Rom(;l.n poet .(S) 
(1) Horace ; (2} Horsco : 
(3) Hc>rece: 
( 4) Hora ce : 
(5) Hora ce: 
(6) Hora ce: 
Sat i!"eS I 3 11. 129•130 
" · · r · ~ -. 1·~.- 25 
~ ~ r 10 1~ 18 
" T 4 11 ~ 71 & 72 
r.:8t!res TiT .. 1 .. ·~ 68 
I . () ·1. 81. 
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•rucca~-J.onaon very likely did not bor:row this cha.rac~ 
te~ from Ho:r.atius since in the 1a.tter's s .si'iire-s, he shows 
(on t'li o occm.s tons) thfi.l _ ega!'d be had for Plot ius Tucca • , 
He is one of the men who- Horntius hopes 1. will epprove of 
h:ts satires.(l ) Again in deaOl:'ib1ng a journey :f:ro.m Rome 
to Bt-und1s1um, Ho!"at:tus satd: 
"Plotius Tucoa et Vo.rius Sinuessae Vergiliusque 
ocourrunt, animae, qualis ·neque oand1dores 
terra tulit, neque qu1s me sit devinotior alter . "(2) 
In conolusi~n, 1t seems apparent , therefore, that 
Jonson hed many of the oharacteros froom Hora·t!us t writings 
in his mirtd when he ass1r.med the name.s to h1s char-acters 
1n the Poetas ter • .rust as w! th idens and dialogues , 
.ronson bor:rto:'led freely nnd ind.ta'aed Horat tus to a great 
extent 1 so 1n the names, h$ followe-d the same procedure .. 
s . Horatian Echoes in Jonson's: Poetical ~!'lorks 
Afte~ a careful study of' the poettaal wo~ks of Ben 
Jonson t have found man:r instances in wtd.eh he bO!'rowa , 
imitates, or eohoes I oracets 1deas and allusions., In 
the poet1ea1 wottks :r have found that Jonson parallels 
the ideas mostly from Hor .ce' s Odes . This is qu.:tte 
natural since 1.t \"las the lyric type of poetry in Horace 
that Jonson enjoyed mo.at" I have _set down a goodl1 
representative number of Jonson's \')a.ralle1s from the 
Odes of !!ora.oe ·~ith one example each from. the Sat ires , 
Eoistle·s • Ars Poetfca ; and Ca:r:men So.ecu:l.are. 
(1) Horace: Sat1!'e8 I 10 1 ~ 81 ( 2, ! 'bid I 6 . 
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a. From·Ho~ace's Odes 
( 1-.) Jonson makes use of the S\'lan•mot:tf that 
Uorace also used • Jonson l'!t'ohably echoed Hora.oe in this 
r.>espect~c but re can.•t be sure since the theme was not 
Ho!>a.ce's alone. gur!pides; Plato, P!ndar, Theocr1tua, 
and Ve~(lg11 are among the· classical W)?ite!"s who spoke o:f 
\ 
this tra f rmat!o11 of o. poet to a swan., 
Jonson. said of Shakospea!'tH "S\"'eet s:Wan of trvon \" (1) 
while Horaoe had said 1n his famous ode to Mae oena$ 
v1here1.n he :stated h !. s aosurance that his poetry v1ou:ld 
live and that he vould be s two•f'ormed poet: 
"Ium tam r ~s1dunt oruribus, a sperae 
Pelles et album mutor in a.lltom 
Superne·, nasounturque leves 
·····~·· ·· ········· ·········· ·~·· Pet- dig! tos umet>osque plumae • rr ( 2) 
(2.) Epistle XII compare to Horace Qde$ III ~ 
In this let ter to _1~1 1zabeth• Countasse of Rutland 
Jonson alludes to gold, none of \"lh1ch he has to send 
her . I1a dese·r:tpt1on of money ls t>em1nisaent of Hot-ace's 
in his ode on steadiness and integrtt:r . Jonson says: 
"!b'h:llst that 1, fo:r• wh!ch1 all vertue now is sold; And almost every vioe, a:lm1ght1e gold , 
····' ~· ····~· ···~············,·· ··········· -·· 
..... 1Vh11st g:old beares all this sway • 
I_,, that have none (to se-nd to you) sefid you ve:rse ," (3) 
Horace: "Aurum inrep~·n· ·tum ot s1o me11us situm, 
Cum terra eel at,. soern.e:re fo·rtio'l" 
quam cagere humanos in u!us 
omne snorum rep!ent e dextra1 "(4) 
(l).ronson. Ben: Ode to the ~4Emtor>I of},i;~yBelC!;v~d, ThfJ 
. . . . ~orf, r.~:r ·  .. !1,i1am . .'ihokesgeare 
2~Horace: Ode:s !! 2o i~t 9-!2 
:.3 Jonson; Beri! ·Ji!p1stles xi! 11. 1 & 2, 18 &: =1-=-9--=:.:.--==::::fF=== 
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( S ,) Tn Ifo!'ac 's eip.:hth ode of Book IV Jonson 
seems to have fauna an ide .· to his liking , for he r•efleota 
this same :toea in one of hi.s epigrams; ( l) 
"If to my mind • g:r.eot Lord t I had . a sta.t; . 1 
I tttould p:r.es· nt you now 1nth outtious plate 
Of' Noremberg . or· '11Ut>k1e; han~ your roomes 
Not with the Arras, but the "Perstan Loom.~s . 
I •toulo;. if ptti,ee ,. or prayer could them get; 
Send in, what or Romano, Tinturet, 
:i.tle.n , or ,,_aphael,. Mioha.el ll.n~Selo 
Hnve left in fame to equal l, .. • • • 
••• ¥ •• 4 ··••4••••········~··•*······· ~· ·~ Unto yout- honour: I ean tune :ln sot'lg 
Aloud ; nnd (hap-ptly ) tt may last as l ong ., 
Ho!r>ace: . nDonarem paterns grataque o.om.Y110dU$ 1 Gensorine ,. me is a ern sodal1bus . · 
.ronarem t r 1podaa, praemia fortfum 
G:ra:torumt neque tu pess1tna •unotoum 
Ferres ._ d1vite me scilicet art1um 
oua.s nut Pn:r>rhas ius protul! t aut Scopas 
·c1.o sa~o, liquid:t.s 111a oolot>ibus . 
Sollers nunc hominem ponette 1 nunc df)um 
*•·· ~- ~··~·-··~········ ·· ······· · ~···· Gaudes carm1n1bus; earnd.na possumus 
Donere et p!'et:t 11m . i cer e muner:ts."( 2 ) 
( 4~) Jonson :f'ound a r;reat deal that tvfia worthy 
of' r e ition and imitation tn Hnrace's fil:'st odo of 
Book IV • Re t!tonslateo it; and then iatero on seems ·to 
have 1t :tn h!s mind ~then he composed the lyric: -'[hX ! 
W:r•1te Ne>t . o;f Love. Hora ce in the ode mentioned was 
also ,u,1v1f15 his rea ·::ons foP. not wtt:tt1ng of'. l ove • · 
Jonson: nsome act of Love's bound to reherse,. 
I thought to b1nde him• in m..v versa 1 
1J h1ch when. he felt, Away ( quo,th hee ) 
Can poets hope to fetter mae? 
(l) 
It 1s enough,. they once di d get 
Mara, and ntv .. Mother 1 in their net: ! weare not these my vtings ln vaine . 
To the B1 ht 
.rea.surer o En~. 
, I T lQ 
-----
-----
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. . · . . . ) 
With which, _he fled me: a.pd aga1ne 
Into my rtmes oould' ne 'rei "be got 
By any al"te. Then wonae:ry not R 
That s1nce 1 my numbers .ane a() oold., 
VIhen r..ove is f led 1 . nnd '!:-/grow old •" ( l) 




asks Venus to spar>e h1m. '1I am pot thf-' man I Y/a.s •n . 
n . , Venus, •••• Parce$ preoor, preoo~ 
· Utm sum qualls et>am Cinarae . :Oasi.ne dulo1um 
r.~ster saeva Cupid inum, 
Circa lustra decem f'1ectere moll!bus 
!am durur~t 1mper11$.: -abi, 
QUo blandae :tu-venum te revooant !;')rec!_9s 
.,····· ········ ···· ····-············~···· r.~e nee .t'em1nn nee 9U.e!' . . . 
!am nee spes an:tm:t credula mutu1_, 
Uec ce~ta!'e iuva.t met-o 
Neo vine:t:re novis tempora flor!bus. 
Sed cu:r' heu 1 L 1.gur1ne, oUl." 
•finnat rara meas laorri:mas pe:r rr,enaa? 
Cu!' f'aounda na:rum. deeoro 
Inter verba end:tt lingua Silentio? 
tlooturtt!s ego somnl1s 
Iam captu.m teneo, iam voluorem sequor 
Te per gramin _. r,'fart11 
Cam;->1 • te oer aquas dtl.re ,_ \rolu.b:tlla '' ( 2 ) 
For the translation of the~e ~ittes . I. quote . Jonson's 
own t .:t-snah1tion: 
"Venus ••••P!"ay_ thee _~ pray thee spare: 
I am not· such., as 1n the Ra!f);ne 
or. the good oynara I it/filS : flefra ina,. 
Sov1er i•1othe~~ of sweet loves • f'o!'beare 
To bend a man now at his fiftieth yer-1rs 
Too stubborn for Com:man.ds ;- so slBo'k-: 
···~·····-~····~···-··········ij····· Me noiiJ; no:r We nch, nor vmnton Boy., 
Delights , nor• credulous ho_pe of mutuall joy, 
Nor cn;r;e 1 now hee.lths to propound; 
or 11th fresh f.low'rs to glrt ·my temple l"'ound 
But , 'li hy, .. of why1 . y L:lgm.-.:tne ,. 
Flo 1 my thin t~ares, downe· thes p : le oh.eelra of 
. ,,._ ,_ , .. ;-:,;., .-.. ,. , ._ . mine? 
Ot> whr 1 my we11•gtzao·t':(Vi•¥Jords ·among, 
(1) J~ruiont Bent .. fi>om The Forest 
( 2) Toraoe: Odes· IYl !!. f~'7~ 29 ... 40 
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~,':! i th an uncomely · s:tlenoe fa ilea m;r tongue? 
Ha!'d ... hearted • I qreame Entery- l'Jtght . 
I hold thee fast \ but fl e(J he nee ·. \1 th the rJ L)1t ' · 
·7hethe!'> in J!!nt>s h!s field thou be. a i 
c ... Tybers winding st:reames., I follow tht)e.n(l) 
( s.) J'onson nllutJ·es to some of' the immortal poets 
whom Ho:race s l_')oke of 1.n the ninth ode of Book IV tj. J' . nson 
says that each of the immortal. · poets haa bxoour::ht foxot.h 
the deeds of a person• •7 orteby the parson 1s made famous: 
f1Helen,. did Uo rt1C¥' never see 
T1y beauties_, yet could write of thee? 
Did S~;,q:r:'Jho on her seven .... tongu' d Lute , 
So speak (as yet it is not mute) 
Of Phaos forme? or doth the Boy 
In Vlhom Anac!'eon once did joy ... I~ie drawn to life~ in h :ls soft Vel.'".se 1. As he whorn Mar.•o did !'eherse ?f' ( 2) 
Horace in the ode to ;.1a!"OUS !.Jol l1ua sa:rs: 
" Nee s:r. quid o11m. lun1t Anaoreon 
Delev1.:t aetas J s 1!'at adhuc amo~ 
Vivuntq1le eom.missi calo!tes 
Aeo11ae f1d1bus puellae Sspphow"(3) 
( 6., } Ag.a1n in the ode to Marcus L o.111us ;. •. oi'aoe 
pr'l ises_ t 1e m n for> be ln5 p ut'lont in the condt:tct o 
a fah•s. Jonson_. in tur-n ; p!~atses the Lord Chancellor 
~· · 
- .·'t,! . 
1n an epi< .. !"am for being · s ~:: ch a pure and upr1g:ht man 1.n 
t he diac!:u~rse of his duties •. · The two odes · are very much 
alike t n this res pect . 
Jonson: '' ~7h11S.t thy we::.g,l•·o ~udgements, Egerton; I hear.ae, 
And ~~ow t?ee( [then, a judget not of one 
yeare., • • ... ( 4 J • 
! 
I 
(1) Jonson; Ben~ Tltanslation of Horace , Odes IV 
lt• l-6, 29 ... 40 
(2) Sonson, B n: ft-om .Undet>Vrood ,. An Ode 
( s) Horace: Qdes IV 9 ll, 9-12 · 
( 4 ) Jonson• ~en : :m:,!g:ra:mr_e LXXIV To Thomns !Jord 
· · · ~G.!'! a: a 'Jp r . · · 
----------- ------ ---:~ 
h 
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Horace: "0onttul~ue non uriius ann:t," 
tt A oonsul for hot just one ~et!!.r •'' 
( 7 •) The~e ia rt '" parallel 'between Jonson and 
Horace t a ninth ode of Book IV • !11 the letter tr hich 
.Jonson. wrote to the Gou.ntes-a of Rutland, he said: 
"There were brave men, befqre 
l.jax, or Idomen1 or rill the store , Thnt :rome~ brought to 1£roy ; yet none so 11v~: 
Because they1ack1d the :sac!'ed pen,. ooul.d give 
Llke life unto. 'hem., •. "( 1) 
Horace hod said: 
''V:txere for-tes ante Agal!lemnona 
.·!ul ti • sed omnes inlacrimabiles 
Urgenttir 1gnot1que longa 
No eta • e l"ent qu:ta vate sacro •'' ( 2) 
( 8r) In F.pirsrnmm~ 01 !nvitinp.: a Pr~end to Supper 
Jonson definitely had f!oraceta ode in m:tnd :tn which he 
invited Vergil to visit h1m tid par-take or h1a vine . 
Jonson ·elabor-atett oh the idea, telling .1ua,t tihat he vr111 
offer his f~1end fo!' food and wine . 
nTonight~ _grave s1r» .both my poore house and I 
Doe equally de·aire your companie: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Yet sho.1l you hove , to roe ct:tfie your palate 
fl,n o11v·e 1 capers 1 or somo better snllade Ushring the mutton; i.'71th . a short leg·td hen, 
If we can get her full of eggs,. nne then, 
Limons 1 e.nd wine for sauce:" • "• 
·~····~··••ttt•••·······~·····~··· ··-~·· 
• •, .iNO s :tm.ple \'10 d;, 
Than shall be uttertd at out- m1rthful1 boord,. 
2-hall make us sad next mo!tnlng : or aff!'ight 
The 11bertie1 t hat we'll ~njoy t{')night~n(;s) 
Horace stnrta hJ.s ode with a desor1pt1o.n of spring 
which haa brought about a d:t'ought 1 but he t'Hl. s there :ts 
---
Ben _ : ... ~:tstles XII 11. 53 ... 5'7 
Odes ! 9 !1. 25- 28 
fie:n .;" ~o-:;pr.a.mH c~ :t~v~!j,~n~ A _i7,1~gcl !P !!t . • . - , . ..... e, 4 - "' to 
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no drottght at his place. Then ho te-lls Verg1l about the 
wine he will have by vrh:tch thoy tno.y : m.1x grave studie a 
with a light gayety, nThe 1't1no ,n ho saya J "1s n0i7 a t 
the Sulpician stot"'ehouse-. n Jortson had this 1n nrlnd vvhen 
he sa 1d , ._ n;:lh:t ch is the ;1e rjn.a. io 's now 1 " 
Horaae; " Adduxera s1t:tm. ter.1por n1 Verg l11; ?:ed O.!les um Ca 1 :1b s cluce:r.>e hi be rum 
Si ges.t:ta . iuvonum rto'bi11um cl1ens, 
·Tat>d1 pal"V·Us onyx e!tctet cadum, 
nu:t nuno Sulpic11s aceubat hor-!re1s, 
Spes d.onare novns lo'Pgns amar-aque · 
Cu~t.crum eluere e.f'fieaa.,. 
···········~·~~··················· Misoe atult!tiam oona:1111a 1:.n: .. evem 
Duloest desi9ere in loao."(l ) 
b . From Satir~s II 7 
.Jonson in h1a -r: ~irr!lamme to S i!' Thomas Roe bor'~"ows a ,...,..........._.._ _____  - . .. -
"He that is ound t"lithin himselro , and st.re:tght • 
.Joecl so eke no other st·rength, no oth~r height ; 
-rr-ortune upon hlm bret:ikes horselfe,. if ill 
And what woul d hurt his vet-tue makes 1t at11l."{2) 
Ho:race 1 l ~ c.·· sa t ire where he leta one of; his slaves 1 
during the Sa·turna'l1an days of f!'eedom., berate · )l,lm in an 
amusing and serious :nnmner , s~;ra in spe~ldng of. who ie 
•• r.t in oe ipso tott;ts , teres atque !"otundua 1 
externl nequid valE;t e.t nor l.eve mo:r-a:111 1 inquttm rnt;tnea !"Ui t aemner for-tuna: .• , • •" \3) 
a, ~rom Epl,s tles ·TI 1 
In th!s ref&l"'Sh\Hl Jonson speaks of Roaoius and .t'\osope , 
(1 ) Horace: 0~~' IV 12 11. 13•20, Z7 & 28 
(2) ~ranson .. ~on: /Pi~ramll}e ~q_'fiii To S!r Tnomas Roe 
, - - . -- - 11. 3·:..~' -
l 
I 
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ac·tors wi tb. whom Horace finds f ault 1n a letter to 
C~{!) Sf:l)r: ( 1 J 
"If .onte so gt-eat , and in he:t>wiae~t a~e , 
Fenr9d not to boast the nlor-!es of her star.;e .. 
- As sldlf'ull Rose:lus , and gt>ave Aesop0, men 
Yet c!'own·•a 'With honors;; ns 't·.rith rteb.E:Hll" then:u 
Horace:" ... • .en Ct'>m t~errehende're cone!"_. 
quae gravid f esopus, quae doatus noscius e~1t ;"( 2 ) 
d ~ From A'rEJ Poet 1 c~ 
Jonson :ts aef1n.i tely thinking or Ho_race t s s tatement: 
" - . - - - -~•••brev1 e esse laboro, 
ObSOUPUS f1o~••••"(3) 
I wort~ to be brief , I b('l come obscure-, 
Jonson says : 
u • • • • He!> O:~ I am au!•e.t 
'llhoug;h I t-.tm. short. I ot:tnnot i::te obsou:r.te 9n(4 ) 
In Ep!thalati!!Q!!( 5) Jonsm.1• I be11evo, has Horacu3' s 
poem to Apollo and Diana(t3) 1n mind . r-to:J:i!noe coln9tJsed 
the ~9.&r~en Saeeula!te. for a oh.otr of 2'7 'hoye and 27 g!rla 
t a sing before the temp,le of Apollo on the "?slot· ne. 
iTonson hegins th1a poem: 
"Up youth~s rand v-1r~1l'lS ,_ up 1 an(} . pr-a:tse 
The [too -.-;bose n1~ht;s outGh:hte h1a dates f 
--- ft . 
t1;vmen, •-~ , • 
Horace said: 
'*Vir.~lnea lec tns puerosque caatos 
D1s ._ nu1bus seotem olncuere colles 
Pioere o s.:r-me:n~ " · 
Ill ( 6) 
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The"re :ls no doubt that. ttt.tlrty mor e pn~:~nlle1s can be 
found bet ·:een the tvorks of Jonson and HoX>a ce . A :r-epraaen ... 
tatbte nmnber only ha.,ie bee,n S ""' t omr.Yn., To S\l marize; .from 
the Poetaste r eight poil'lts of :comparison hav~ been made1 
13ome of wh:tch embodi~c whol9 so os .·. orr in one cnse , . . . , 
th1"e o scenes from !-1 e t II! of Jonsonts play ., All of the 
parallels found e.:-. .. e in sub j(JCt oont e n-!:i ratht) r that1 :tn 
style . Of .the Latin names f!fom the Poetas tel" s1x are 
-·· .. ...--
pos!t ivel ~· tt-aced t.o Hor-ace,. th:roee m.a:v· possibly be 
linked to H'oY.ace_. wh:tle only one ,_ Tucca , is def1ni tely 
not identified wi\;h our r..u~liin poet • Most of the pa:r.allels 
found :l.n the poetical 'l•torlcs at"'ic! f'!'!om Ho~::Hle's odes ,-
Twt~l va p~:rsllels \"Jer-e quoted , eleven or which are pos1 ttve 
echoes of Horace ., Of th<'; t we'J.V(l cho.soh, .fO-Ul" sho,'.r a 
11keneos in expression while t he . o-bhe~~ ~1n~ht nPe 1n the 
1ce:as exp:t•easecl .,. 
Thus 1 :t t r.-t-"lj" be concluded,. that the ex-tent of HoJ?~ oe '-s 
1nfluenoa was ~1de--sprocnd 1. an inf'luEmo-e that 1a apparent 
in much that Jonson ha.:.{ wt>i tten. 
Now l et us cona1cle r nnothor poet o:f this age, 
B ., Edtrmnd Sponsel' 
A study of Ene11ah lite:r~tu::ae in the time of Eliga'beth 
would not be complete wi.thout a conaide,rt:lt!on of Edmund 
:S pense:r- 1 fo r he ho.cJ a l~t;t1ng inl~luenee on the poetr.oy of 
his con.terwor-n " ies us well as of these --.;ho followed h1.m. 
· ,_ 
:tn f ilet,. any of th0 'Lat:t n p-oets :ts oom.par t 1 vcly meng!"e , 
but h~n,.,e agall1 1t :.ilay be takei'l f'ot- granted tn .s mode!'a. te 
degree that Spensot ... , llke ~11 schoolboys _of the t:.ga ; had 
a working knoY-rleo ge- o.f 'the R:>m~ n wrltEt r s • t.'!P. k now t':u1t he 
at t -ended the Me-!"Chd1t Ts.,-lo:::-s 8tlhoo1 tn :r ... ondon, to enter 
which he had to take an exa;7lina"tton h'l t'h~ catachiam 1n 
Latin o.l• English. 1\t th1s schrJol Spe nse'J:'> onme unde 'J.." the 
dire ct influence of Richard Mul o~ster. one of his teac hers • 
• 1\ t t his time 1 as 'l'Ja r-~ie Jc:m~o points- out.,(l) there :vas a 
glrow1ng s pir!t o t'evo:tt a.:;,s1nst the old order ln e rj uoa .. 
t1on . M'ulcas te t- took ~ prcm:tnent pa.rt in. t h is. 'lfts 
stan.d :ts ?J9 l1 known; !rr love ~ome ; but T..~ondcm better, I 
favour- Italy , but Eng1arid lno!"e, I honou.r t a t in ,. but 
o:t•&h1p England.' ( 2 ) nvn~e Dn Bellay , S!_)ealdng fo r the 
F' ~(HlCh PleiEJ·e 1 Uulcn<'hefl oordb:t:necl ~ !' (·H~pe ct for his 
·. . 
nt Cam.br1ti gst •uhe:re hls ~::u~soe i~tes a~d the noet himself' 
we~e ln acca~d with t h is spirit of ~e~olt ~ 
\· e are told by 'R:enw;_ck( 4) tb t in the schools and 
univ~rs1tiea not oti11 d :i.d tho boys stlHi~.,. the G~eek and 
,_, ~ . v,.: .A Soenser Handbook "• g2 
- . -·- -2 ' 
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Ronmri models along ~.vith [\rnr."-Ma , rhetoric, nnd ootmnontaries 
v:her-eby a hatter undera:tm.1aing of 1:ihe ancients might be 
had, but they also YVe!>e taught to p1an and cl:'ltioize the:tr 
mvn 'i:'1r1t1n('; acco~cing to the st~r,rl.e n:nd fo:rom found inthe 
ancien'&s .• 
It mL,ht be on1led o!:r.oonms t antial ev!dt:noe._ t .h · 
e vidence rzo have thnt Bp _,nset> was 1nflt-l€H1eed by Horace ., 
Many pn'f:'-a11e1 thoughts ana ideas have been .f'ound between 
Spenser- ~nd t;he .onmn poet J quotations of which I shall 
sot down j.ater.·. Bes1.des ·these partallels 1~1e have :'l.nstt-lnces 
1n '.~hich Spans e);• has follm1ad eet-ta:ln P- ocepts of Horace . 
Jones puts it s :tccinctly: nThe do-ctrine of Horace that 
all 90etry should be useful ana pleasan-ti ope:ned tha -,Nay 
Faerie r ueene . n(l) .. Spenser "l~r>ote in tho letter to 
Raleigh vrhich is fl P~:>ended to the hegitln1~ of' the ~1£. 
Queena,: u'rh1s l!lethode v.till aeema d1s?lensaunt, which had 
r·ather have good diso1~11,ne delivered plainly in vta'5r of' 
pt•ecepta; or ae!'moned :;tt lurg~, as they use • the n thus 
. c1owcl1ly enwrapped in nllegorion.ll dev1.aes .n 
BE,n ~~ ick(2) points out that Spens·etr hims-e-lf confessed 
thnt tho :tneompleteneaa ()f the 'f.Ae,r,i.e qu~.!:H:ta _ obscured the 
construction beo~use he followed Horacets praecept of 
pl unging n in tnedias re.a .u T-iot'rtoe 1 however, intended no 
{1 ) .Tones , Harr:te S ;,_ v. . : i· ~Pe.n~,e.~ . . :Iandbook P• 130 ( 2 ) en·dok.~~ rv. ,-r .• :_ Edmu»_._~ens~.,t P• !5~ · 
w~i ter to be obncm•e in f'ollc:>t..ving this precept~ 
'' s ·-m?C:'l fld e~.Jentum fest inat et in media...:, :r.es 
non secus ac notes aud!torem.repitJ• ••• " (l) 
2. Spenser's literary purpose _ 
At the time when Spenoer stGtrted vtrith1g he realized 
that England hnd made no worthy l:tterat-y co.ntr!but1on to 
~~~...>. 
rt's.'ly had pr Qduaed .Ariosto and 
Tasso f F!~anqe had P.ortssrd ; Du Be11e.y 1 and the Plein de ; 
England had 110 one • ~71.stt and Su!lttey had showed . en~l:v 
proomis-e as had George Gasco1gne 7 but death claimed all 
three before their pos.s1bi11ties \~Jere real1gec . r.J'h<t 
could Spenser dtl about it? Naturs1ly, he wanted to 
remedy the situation, and beliov!ng himself eapablo, he 
set out to do so.. He v~as fired with enthusiasm to do 
for England what Du Bellny had done fo!' Frnnoe;. to ra1so 
the litet~atu:r>e of h:ts count·r-y to the h i ghest le'11e1 . 
3 . Influenced by !tal:tan and French Retudssance 
writers 
In his efford to produce a lits);"atu:re fo!' England 
wl::d.oh would be recognized on the Continent a.s equal to 
wha.t France ond Italy haa already oontrtbuted, Spense!'i 
then came under the influence of' the F.u\'opean theo:r>y of 
r>oetl'Y • Dl:l. Bellay-1 one o~· Spens.er ts models, as hes been 
pointed outt advocated plu:nderin~ the lite~ature of' the 
ancients • . Spans r believed in 1n1.e, out he l.to~.ved himself 
to be or•1glnd,1 ;- too. Dtt . Bella;v hed p:;:--oot:toallv :l _  nored 
( 1) ..Io~aoe: A:rs Poet loa_ l.l .- 1.<~6 & 147 
the French poct7.>:V that hai.l been W!:>:l:t·ten be:f.o~e his time . 
J 
!· 
S!.)enser 1 on the . other hand,_ loved tho old Rng11.sh poetr-y , 
Cht?.U ee:rts 11'1 pntt·tieu1nl~ ,. nnd set OU1G to assimilate 
Chau ~~~'a e:xper:tence pll,:t~3 a follcwh:q-s of ·l;h:e ancients ., 
into th .. 3tyle $tld veX>se of h~.s own noet~'V" ., 
. •· 
tn hie atuden·b dn:ys .;:. pel'IfJe!' had become aGqualnted 
with the theor:r of. ~he- httmnb.1sts who advocated fusing 
the native 
and 111odels of' the e.n(;:ients . This was , ih a way.; a. 
:reaction to 1bhe stavish :tmltat:ton of the ancient a, whieh 
chtU"S.cteri~nd tha early part of the Rene.iss-r .nc¢ raoveme nt 
tn Bn~land. 
S ~ C!1Ser ' 3 t't;JO best; f~iend,a dt.U1 1tlg hia lite!'.!:U:•y . 
career were . Ga1rd.al' Harvey .aJ1d 1~d·warc1 Kl.t'ke • who Lcgouls ( 1) 
tells us ,. wero s v:ld I'esdex•s of ovet.;:y-t,h1ng ancient and 
moder-n . 'l'hes<S men ·f.Hlcom.-?uged Sf'HH'lser to go on with his 
4,. Re1Je~enoes he tn..'1kes to Horace 
S penne1? w~~:=~ o~1tized extens1 11ely fo!' his style e.nd 
langunge, but he Jla:ined he was only us:the the p:r1v1.1ege 
thai; Horel}e had g:rSl'tued to voeta or ~eviving f~Ollt tbe 
anc ienta and i :nn.ov~t!ng • 
. - . . 
In th€1 ~~ot1on of the Ar .s 
-
Poet :ten .in wh;teh b.e a poke a1 out t 1e cho1ce of 1-rords, 
·I Hot-ace had said: ~'If . 'b:'/ chanoe ::U; .:ts necessary to point 
out abstruse m,gtters ~ .... 1 tb new gi_~z;ns., to f'ash1on words 
( l. ) Legou :te • :i~m.il0 ; ::3pertS<=1l' 
~--~ 
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m1he~r d o:r by the t;lnCi$nt • Ce~heg1 1 it i•lill be allowed 1 and 
petJrrtias1on will be given tin cond:r.tion ·~hat :tt be used with 
moda:J:ta.t;ioll ~n (1) In ·tl io vary pas sago Iiol?aCG coined a nm"l 
wo:t"d-.. ·';cinctt:ttis ,.u I-Io:r•ace 1 a last line,. ho~.:revel?, limits 
the poet • Ffe tnust be moderate in h:ta use _of new · JO~('OS . 
Vida followed Horace ::.n tb'ls coet1~ino, as did Du B~llay 
ancJ Ronaard ., Spenae!", 1.1ith n11 ot thea:¢ w~'iters back of 
h!m1 bel1eved he was justified tn his use o:t' archaisms n.nd 
new words 1 even though many of h ia conteutpom.a~d.es were 
most voeiferou.s in their p:r.-.otost@tions. · 
'J:lhorii~S Wilson., who t-1ss one of ~hese . o'bjeeto1"S 1. p~o· I · 
tested tc the ur.u~ of "any r,;,versea language and outlandiSh 
., 1 " 'h t! ( 0 } •,ng . J.S_ "~· ~~ ,Tohn Cheke also advooated keep.ing; the mother 
t ongue "umn;t;d; 1100 Utllri.ingled with l?O'I'!"'OW:f.ng other \iUUges .ft(3) 
Since Spensei" coUldn•·G :L"ollow or iiid:n't wa.nt to .follow 
all of' this advice we find him as .1enw:tok claims(4) "setti~ 
out not only a. disciple,, but challenginr:tt to prove his 
rnothe:r t ongue capable anq himself a master .,," 
' Ib: rr..y study of Bpen3e:r' a poetr:y· to f:1.rtd evidences of 
the influence of Hol?ace,. I ha.ve found ntos·t of the oa:t?allets 
0Ueene. Therefore ,. I shall s.e t these !)arall·els ~~~~~~~~~ 
dovm along w:t:th. a f'et: e.xem1ples :f'r-om his other poeltl$ . One 
mus t not get the impreaslo,n. that Spenser was influenced by 
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study of Spenser• o ~~it 1nge we :r~.nd . that he bor-r.>owed l'!ltl.ch 
. nt01'e freque-ntly from V¢ rr.~ il than : ny othel!t t.at:tn w -:U;or .. 
His .§..~.~.Ehe~ds Ca~ender owes muoh t 0 Ve:!'gil' f1 Bclp_fln~! 
no pastoY.--e,l noeuts- • O'i.'t 1c !nterea·tod him,. 'i:~>Jo, es etld 
In The Fe.et>ie 
. -
the pa~n11olc wh!.oh ! Q sll qtt.ote show rm. ind1~eot in ... 
f lue.nce that rro:r.s.ae ha.d on Spenser , '£'h1a 1n.fluenoe came;. 
in some ot:u~es 1 by way of t .he Itt.f11an poets O!' the French , 
which seem. to b9 deri ved fron1 the Au:3u.st.nn poet v1e_ e 
,y~:r, 
Spenser, elaborates upon e 2tatament which Horace had 
·mode h~tr£: the 1Ule R1ver ,t I n five wor-ds Horace f!ave u s 
(1 .) S!:)en9e-t': 
'
1 ~\s whe11 old fnther Nilua gins . to S\7e:ll 
w1. th timely pr1de tl\5'o.ve \;"liG".i\'e t,Syp~:!an 'vale 
711& futt ie ·;uves ooe fertile slime outwellz. 
And overflow ea ch pl aine and lowly dale:t'(~ ) 
Horace: ttQua tu.midua ·r i gat ar-va Nilus.n(2) 
( 2 .) Spenser, ·1 ike T:Iornce , pictut'ea Cet·, A r>t'la 
hanging by hie tail • The de acrrlptions are quite al1ke . 
{ 1 }Spense:r* Edr.1uno: F.'se :ri.e r:)ut;Jene Book ! 1 S.t . 21 11.1-(2)Horaoe: Odes Book l!t 3·1., :{(9 
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S ponsc~: "Bofo:t~c 'Ghe thr.eahol.c1 d~oadfull O-ea•bcn:•us. 
1Us _ tht>ee deformed bends did lay along ; 
<iurled t"l'ith thouotn1t1 nc1do·,:os ven:emoue;. 
.... . .. · -· · · - ii! ..... .... . -· · --· ·· •• • · . ,. •• • • *' . !i • •• • !II . 
• .... t~1e n do\'JllE-> his ta:tle h$ ~1onr; , _ 
And euf :"e!'eo them to passen qtlietly; ~1 (l) 
Horace: To !';1eroul-y 
uces~ 1 t :tmn:1anls tibl b1fU1d5.t~t'lt1 
:rani tor r:mlae 
Ce.rbtrt:.Ha t qua:ra.vis f ur:l.ulo centum 
j;_{Ui1:l.f\ht ' ~<Hl.i:;ues caput 1 eius abqtle 
._ 3pir1tua taeter aaniesque manet 
•· · · -1 . . ft( , . . Ora ~r~l. ngui. 2 
Ho:r> c nga:tn: rro Bacchus 
"Tt., id.cL t im~on~ C$~'be!>tlS ntu ... eo 
C'ornu deca:rum1 lell1ter atteren$ . 
Ct:tu,damt et · receiient 1s t -v•-tlln~ui 
Ore pedes tetigitque erura , " (3 ) 
(3. ) Cleopat!'ats au1c1de by p-oison was a well-known 
story, but Spenae~ and Ro~ace St'oke of thiS :tn a like 
f ashion , 
Spenser: "High- minded Cleopatra, that w!th s troke 
Of AsV$S st1.ng . he~so . ~fe did stautl~r kill;"( 4} 
Horace: tt • • • .,fol."t :ts _. et aaperas · 
IJ.1raotare eerpentes, ut strum _ 
Go~por.oe comblbe!'et veno:rthm;"(5} 
(4,) Upton( <3 ) poi,nts nut that Spense~,. .,_,.;hen he 
a;>eal!:s of t h.e ·~cymbl'iia:n plt~ine 11 (7)¥ is us:b:lg a l:ttera)?y 
f i gu:c-e wh:tnh · ~ m=t n favorite (')f Ro~ace~a . The figure W€Hl 
thnt of usi!lg n 1ocal epithet for a gene);'lal one, a fre• 
queu-t. oo-cu~toeh.Ce in Ho~HC•e• Shorey( e ) calls it poetic 
(l) Spe11ser1 ~!;dmund: Fae!{'.ie oueene I 5 34 11 , l • S (2·) Ho~ace: O~en r:r~: 111fnes1~o · 
(S) Horace: l5if€i II 19 11-r .~9-32 . 
( 4) Spense·r,-E£1· ··= Faerie 01Jeene I 5 5o 11~ 7 &. 8 
( !3 } - Hort~.co; Odes t 3 11ne '7 
( 6) ·upt<jn; J'dhn od ,. : Br.>cnset. _t$ _ 'PfH~ 1<3 9 \l.eene . 







Ho!"aee : f1Trnbo Cyp:d.Jln-... ln .a. Cyp~lail ca:rk(l) 
"m.,..,~e O::.,eticum.n--c,.etan sea{ 2) 
"t1au.r-1s angtt:rous tt ,.._ 11. Y<tna:n se !•pe~1ta ( 3) 
"venena Colchn"• · Col )J'li~n po1sons(4) 
( 5. ) S pense!r, 1n h1s description of' a fighter being 
stt-uo11: do~1n by nnothar>' s sv:ro~d , ~en1lnds orte of ,Jorace t s 
cleser1pt; i on of a T:raojan rn eting Achilles' ble.de of steel . 
Spen~er : "And smote oft qu1te h:ts right l'Sg by the kn~e, 
Tha ·:; · do•vn.a h_o tmnaled; as . s.n a~~ed tr~_e; · 
H1.gh gr0\75.ng on tne top o.f r-oe'k:W c~1ft* 
:':.'hose ha!'t ... st?ings· w:t'th keene ste~le nigh hewen be . 
Th~ MiBh.tie t .rt'!.nc'kt hs1 f.e r.ent with ragged !'1ft 1 Doth roll a(.lov1ne ·the 'J:•otJ!w _ ~:and :tall trith f e ar-e · 
ft1ll a·r:tft •" ( 5) 
r1Dardanas turrt·a quste.ret t':-emends 
Ctts p :td e pugn a x • 
I1le mordaci velut leta fart•o 
P lr1ua e1ut: 1mou1aa cu~n·es~tls :zur-o, 
Proc!d1t lt. ·to po~;mH; colltmt in · 
.... l 'l~., .,,, ..... ,.. . .,. !'fl.,.,, . ~ .,.., ,;,. • .11 ( l!) ~~,;1,. ,; v : .... ~ ~ t.. ....... J- v :.r, u 
{(:h.J S. pense:v sp(wks of Tithonus as living with 
Auror~, a fne t which Hot"aC~ h19.o noted • 
u !rnd fa;y:re AUt"org f :rcm.t ·iJ ho deawy 'bed 
or nged T5.thcme gun he!' selfe to rs!:lre 
W':t ;bh :r-os ~r cheeks , • ~ .,tt ( 7) 
Ho:r-a ce: HTi ~;hortttsque l"em.ctua :tn tnt~us:n ( 8} 
( '7 • ) In hls p:teta;.~~ e ():[' \)haeu~ia ·· Spen.se!> illustrates 
·:1hat Ho1"a;.;e mea:n·t t1heu hi,:, aaic1 1' exeees:tve 1aughter . u 
Spens ol'; "Matte~ of n1erth enough,~ thotlgh therae were none. 
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To reede her-. foolish humour and vs:tno jolllme.nt •n ( 1) 
Hor~c~; '·• •• • ,non aecua 1n bonis 
Ab insolenti temperntam 
Leet 1tia, •• ,~.n(2) 
( s .) A oommon theme of the Latin wr1te!"'s \1G.S the 
a udac i ty of tnan ., who r:;oes aga:tnst nature " _bl"'aVihG the deep " 
stanlit1g f1tte from t P,e he avens , and things o" that nature . 
::. 
Horace t!'e qted t h i s t~ ~!'1'!e· in the ode in wh1oh he is hooin.g · 
for the s a.fety of the ship on which Ve~g11 is· s{31l!ng to. 
Greece. Sponse:r pnr-nllels .oraoe's re fl ection that the 
lands we . e aepa!'e. ted by w ter and these bod 1es of . watd:~: 
were no t to be spanned. 
Spense r : u'Lonr.; were to tell the tt-oublesome r tormes that 
tosae 
The p·r ivste state 1 and l!i.Etke life Ul'lswoet: 
tlh o s ·..-,el11ng aayles in Caspian sea doth oross·e 1 
And 1n frayle wood. on Adrfa.n. g\llf doth fleet , 
Doth not • . I weene • · ao many evll.s meet 
• .• .• · ~~~ ' •• .• .••• • · •• "' t •••• .•• •· ~· I! ·• ... ... . .. ~ ...... ·• •• 
But 1ould t~ey thinke v.rith how small allowaunae 
Untroubled N~tur~ doth her . sel:f.'e 'suffise; 
.~.~~·········~·····~·· ···· ··· ···· ·····~ · 
'l1he antique wot~ld 1. 1n he!' f irst. flowing . youth , 
""ownd no def eet in his C~eo.tors graoe;' " ( 3) · 
:Iotre.ee: "Ill i I"Obur. et sea triplex 
Circa pectus erat. qui f:t-ag11em truoi 
Commisi t pe.lago rntem 
Primus ... •. "( 4) 
( 9•) In the pas.s age ot ·The Fl'!l e!"te c~u:eene quoted 
'~ ireo·tly above( 5) Spenser speaks of the storms of the 
''Caspain sea" and "The Adrian Gulf.fi These se·n~ ,~e !'e · 
( 1) Spenser.; Edm.tmd :· Faerie Queena, !! G 3 11. 7-9 
( 2 ) Hore oe: · Odes II 31 • !j 
( 3) Spense!l• · itEhnund: ~<' a0rie Queene II 7 14-16 
( 4 ) Hora ee : · Odes I 3 !! • § ... 1~ 
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wellknown for their stot-msj which Horace mentions "1nquiet1 
turbidus Hadri~H~ • '1 { 1) 
(10. ) In Ro!'ace's ode on the Virtues of an upright 
man , as exemplified by Romulus and AU!SUatua, Spen.ser found 
a thought to his liking • This thought 1s that gold should 
be despised and is beat situated hidden in the earth. One 
s hould not foree 1t out fo'!':' the uses of mnnkind• ready 
with a hand to destroy eve!'ytb1ng sacred,. 
Spenser: ''The·n o,;an a cursed hnnd the quiet wombe 
Of his gren t Grandmother with stella to wotltid , 
.'1nd the hid t'!':'easm:-es in he:r sacred tombe 
:ath s ao!J1ledge to d1g -n(2 ) 
Ro:t.nco: "Aurum lnrepertum et sic me11us situn11 Cum terra celat, spernere fortior 
r) u tlm cot.:~:e!'e humanos in usus 
Omne- sacrum rnpiente d$xtra 1 "(:3) 
(11.} Upton(4) points out that Spenae:r makes use· 
of one of ~race' s express ions when he speaks of sleep 
t:md food being "the m.ightie pl.llou!'s u of man t n life . 
Iorace had said food was . tho . " ingens fultura" 1 :tghty p!'op, 




~~J ( 5) 
( 6} 
"That vitall poures gan wexe both 1eake and wan 
For want of food ond sleeps, VJh!ch two upbeare , 
I.~ ike mightie pill ours , this frayle life of man, 
Thnn none \'lithout the a e. me enduren can:" ( 5) 
" •••~n1 clbus ntnue 
tngens aeoedit sto,~1a eho fultura rue \"l tt . «(6 ) 
( 12 4i) ft. ccoro in~.; to poet :te t rad it io:n Sat'U!'n was 
orace: Odes III 3 1. 5 . 
Spenser:~'rie Queene II '7 1'7 11. 1•4 
Uoraca : Odes !!! ! 11. 49•52 
Upton, John ed.: So~ns e:r F!;.let•ie Oueene 
8penser ., Rd.: Paet>ie nueene II 17 ~5 1!. 
Ho:tts ce: _S ot ires II 3 11 •. 153-154 
~==~~~========~==============~~~--~--~=-~-~-~==~~==== 
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always p:tctu:red ns malignant • Ho%tace and Spenser.- both 
conform to this tre.dit :ton. 
Spenser; "• •••one by his vew 
Th1ote deeme h1m 'bo!'na with 111.-dtsposed skye.s 
Whe n oblique Saturne sst in th' house of agonyes . '' 
(1) 
Like'-' 1se in another passage = 
"So 11ke\•t1se n;:r-im Sir Ssturne oft doth spa:N3 
.tis sterne aar>eot1 and oalme his crabbed lookes.n 
Iorace : tr • • •• Te I ovis i:mpio 
Tutela Satur no refttlo:ens 
:!t:toi pu1t voluor!aque Fat1"(3 } 
(lS.) Spenser:o in this paa.snge spesks of an sttack 
upon "the forte of !'8·ason•" Hot>ace had used thi·s ve!'y· 
expression in an ode to Lyde. 
Spenser~ 
Horace~ 
"What warre so cruel 1. or what siege s.o so!'e ;, A~ that which str-ong nffect1ops doe ap :->ly 
Aga1nat the f'o~·t~ of rt;)ason evermore 
T() b:tt1ng the sowle into eaptiv!ty?"(4) 
" n · · ' di~ · 
••• • t" :r-ome recon vum, 
!.Jyde strenua Oaeoubum _ · . . 
!\!un1tse ndh!be vim saoientiae • "( 5 ) 
. . . - . ' ' .. . . . . 
( 14 •) Spenser 'begins a stanza of the F'o.e:rie c~ueene 
··, ith a simile that is !"em1n1seent or tht; beginning of 
Horace'~ ode in r>tta!se of Dru.aus. Each. one ptctures a 
bird swooping down on 11~a pre:v. 
Spenser: ".As rthen Jo11es htarneaBe bearing Blrd from hye 
Stoupes at n fl::r!ng heron w:lth pround d1sdf:tyne 1 
The stone•dead -quarr~y f.olls so foro1b1ye . · 
That it rebottnd~ against the lowly p1a:vne,n( 6) 
( 2 i 
77. 
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In t wo other> p.lSSages S penser speaks of :roves bird: 
Horace: 
:···· . 
"The k1ngl :y .B1r ,. that 'beores .. roves thundet-clap ,(l) 
"So long ns Joves g toeat B1r.d did make his flight , ( 2 
"Quale .· m1n1at!'um ftllm1n1s a11tem,, 
Cui :..e~ d&orum regn.um !n . 'V1s vagaa 
Perm1s1t expertus . fidelem ·. 
Iup9i te'f :tn Gan,vmede. flavo~ 
········· ~ ·· ····················· !~Tuna· 1~ ~- 1 · c , :"tnt!s dracones 
Egit am~r dapis atoue pugnae t '' ( 3) 
( 15,.} SpenS'er refe!'-S to Caduceus ,J the !"Od or 
~!l'e!'cury, ana its powers !n the lower, world ; ·aa did Horace 
in his roe to Mercury. 
Spenser: "Caduceus, the rod of Me!>rt v,y . 
With ~lhioh he wonts ,the Stygian !'enlmes invade 
Throurt;h ghastl y ho!-rol? and eternall shade:"(4 ) 
Horace: "Tu .:Meroury ..... v1'!'gaque levem coe~ces. 
Aure a turbam,__. supexois deot'um · 
G~rttus et · 1m1s." (5) . 
(16•) Spent:HH .. ~fera to the \vell"!"known nryth of 
tTns on and Medea.- He speaks of :Medea 's ''futo1ous loving 
fitt"(6) alluding t o the robe she sent to Jason; s _, 
mist!"es s thereby the latter ;vas ,poisoned • Horace in the 
F.podo in wh1oh Canidla !s applying hero sorcery says: 
" ., • . c u:r d 1ra barharae mlnu.a 
1renena Medeae valent, n ( 7 ) 
":..thy are these poisons les·s potent than 
those o f the bar'ba:rian }.fed1a ?tt 







Spe.nser .1 Bdmuncl: :'{~$ions o_t, the 1t!or1.d '.a Vtlni tie IV line 1 
Spenser; Edmund: . IJ,lhe ,Rui:nes ,of . Ropw XVI,! 
Horace : Odes IV lines 1•4 1 11>.-R.c i2 . . ._ Spenser·:~r1e gueene II 12 41 l ines 3·6 
Horace: Odes :t i linea 19,...20 
Spense!' ;~r·1e Queene !I 12 4.4 line 5 
Hot-ace: E odes 5 lines ''81 & 62 
• -: ... 
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of the rose .- This theme was not OY.'1~1na1 wlth Roraoe, 
but he-, too; anen.k~ of tt 1n a beautiful ode v.rh ieh has 
been im.1 tated hy Rober t Her-r 1ok ., ( 1) 
Spenser.-: ".Ah 1 aee the Vir!" in Rose ,. hot-v sweetl :v shee 
Doth first peepe f'oorth with bsshful modeatee, 
.. ~ ..... ~.~~·~~-~··········~······~·········· Lo .\ see soone after how she fades P. nd falls · 
n ( } . --· 
f:l nl'y • 2 
Horace: " ., •• e t nimium brevis 
Horflce • 
Spensor: 
1 . ' ff ( I• lores amoer.me ferre ·ube rosoe , 3} 
(18.) Spenser makes use of a Latin:tsm found 1n 
nAnd all the while S!o'1eet Mtls:teke did divide 
P:er lom~e!t' notes vt1t~1 r_.yd ion hnrmony""(4) 
"Tmbelli oithn~ ca!'mina d 1v1dest' ( 5 ) 
In vain w111 yol.l t"Un divisions Otl the eff'emin1!)_te 
lyr~ . " -
( 19~) 'Ffereln Spe~ser _.alludes tct._,.-the power. \"Jhioh 
mag.'!' oians h(H.t1 scoording to c1.ass:toa1 t!'ao :1 tion., tTe~lln 
is able to do jus t ''lhat Horaoa'·s Canid1a c-ould do~ 
Spense!": 
rroreoe: 
· tt'r.'or he by wordes could c.a11 out of t1e sky 
Both Sutme ond Moone, and make the.m 
him obay fn(6) . 
1to_uae s:tdern exoBnto.ts voce rp neasala 
TJunamque cs.elo der:tpu:1t .-"( 7) 
( 20 . ) Spenser refers. to the custom .so aptly 'POr• 
truyed by Hornoe 1 namely that irailors who had escaped 
from a shipw!"eclt would e:reet a votive tablet to the god 
Spenser: "Then when I shall m.r l'iH~,_ fa in safety· sea, 
..t\ table , fol .. eterttsll mo':'liment . · 
Of thy great grace and my great jaopardee 
Great :treptune 1: I avow to. hallow unto thee \0 ( 1 ) 
Horace: ". • •• ·;!a tabtlla sneer 
Votiva paries ind1cD.t uvida 
Suspen:d:tsse P<>if.,K;.pti " ·. 
Vest:tmanta :mar:1s .. ·deo •. ( 2} 
( 21 • ) Spenset> parallels Horace's simile in 11hich 
he s hows a girl fleeing 11ke a hind from n pursu!n~ 
lover . Upton{ 3} elr.iims that th1& simil e 1.vns orig inal with 
Anacreon who tta s 1m1tnted by Horace' from whom Ar1osto 
borrowed 1 t., Spenser, f1nall,- o~ ea his use of 1 t to .l\riosto • 
Spenser: "T.,1.ke a a an Hynd forth s tngled f:'!'Ol'l1 the heat'd, 
That hath escaped from n ravenou& beast t 
Yet flyas away of he~:> owne 'reate afeard 
And e-verv l eafe 1 t '· at shaketh 1."!1 th the leest 
r.!urmure of winde · he!' terro!' hntb encreast; · 
So fledd fnyt., e. Fler1mell froin her vatne feare , 
Long after she from pertll was releast . "(4) . 
} ors.ce : ttv itas hinul~o me s1m1li8 1 Chloe , r'm~ erent1 9avidam mont1bus av11s 
wratrem non sloe vano 
.Aurat'um et s 11 vae met · 
Nam seu mob i11lms "~teris inho~ru1t 
Adventus foliis , seu v:'!.ridea r u'oum 
Dimovere l e.certae 
Et oorcle et genibus trern:tt ,.n (5) 
(28 • ) Horace describes a chariot !"ace, in an ode 
to Maecenas , in which he mentions Olympic dust , the r;oal ,. 
and the glowing wheels of' the chariot . Spenser uses 
somewhat the Sf.'lme exp:t>ess:tons ln his account of a s im11.at> 
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the goal·po-st on his way around :tt ., w'h11e Horace mentions 
the ra"."la:rd for those 'itvho elVoid t his "meta" • 
Spenser; "or on the marble Pillour that :ts pight 
Upon the top of ~.r.ount Olympus hight 
:wott the brave youthly champions to aasn:v 
\'lith burning ehnret ·1heeles it nigh to sm1te ; 
Hut \"'ho that srllites it ma::t:>s his joyous pla:v . 
And 1s the speQtaele of ruinous decay."(l) 
Hor::1ce: · "Sunt quos cttrric-ulo _ pulve!'em Olympic 1m 
Collegisse iuvnt metaque fe ·rv1dts 
Fv11iata rotis pa.lmaque nob11:ts 
T er ~arum d6m1nos eveh!t a& deos;"(2) 
{23 ,..) Venus often mntes unlike people :ts the 
theme expres_sed by Horaee in an ode to Tibullus • Soense:r-
spoaks in s sim:tltu• vein \?hen he says: 
1
'r,'felbaoco he , and Hellenore she high·li-
Unfltly yokt together in one teeme.-"(3) 
Horace: "Sio visum Venei"i 1 cui placet 1mpa'!'ea 
"H~ormns ataue aniinos sub iuge aanea 
Saevo m:l ttere cum ioco • •• ( 4 ) 
(24._) Spenser states o truth which tre find also 
in Horace.-
Spen .:;; et- : «}l:tght wanting measure moveth su:rquedt>y ."(5) 
Horace: nvia consili exper.s mole ruit sua:"(6) 
( 25 . ) Spenser' a t!'eatment of the m..vth of Danae , 
w ::~o had. been shut up from all -suitors b~r · her :father, 
reminds one of Horace .: .Jupit~r gained . aceess to Dan e 
by the power or' gold • Horace, . also, made the povte:r of 
gold a:n important factor in his t!'EHatment of the myth .. 
al ( 5 ) 
( 6) 
Spenser: .Faerie .0ueene .. III 7 41 l1nes 4...,. 9 
T:lott-aOe: 08ea I 1 ~ 5 . 
Spenser :-ra'erie . Q.uee,ne . !II 9 6 l.ines l & 2 
! orade~ oaes t 33 tr. 10- 12 
Soenser : ~!'1e 0ueene III 10 2 11 ,.. 5 & 6 
Horace: Odes ·rr:I· '4 i:,. 65 
~ . . 
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Spenser: 
HOl:"aCO: 
tt s oo.n afteto that, into a. golden showre 
. Hims~lfe he ohaung'd 1 fa:trae Danae to vew 1 And th~ough the roofe of he~ st:rong b'N.tsen towro 
Did r!\ille into her 1ap an honey dew ~ 
The whiles he~ :"'ooliah garde, _thnt little knew 
Of suoh aeQe:lpt , kept th ' yron door fast bard , 
i'mo W"atched that none should enter nor fssevn 
Vnine \'ms h1a watch, and bootlest:H' a11 the ward ~ 
When ns the God to golden hew hi:tn selfe tra.nsfard •' 
- (1) 
ninelusam Danaen turr1s aenea 
Rohustaeque fores et v1g11um canum -
·Tristes excubiae m:tnierant ss.tis · 
Nocturnis a'b aoul ter!s , 
Si non Aei>isium vh?.g1n1s abdi tad 
Custodem pav1dum Iupp:tter.- et Venus 
R!ssissent: fore enim tutum iter et patens 
Convors in ,pet1um deo ."(2) 
( 26.) Spenser's story of the !'>ape of Eu:t'opa. echoes 
Horace's treatment of the same myth, for in both; Bu~opa 
tremble to see the seas beneath her. 
Spenser: Juppi te!' 
Horace: 
".,,.*now, like a Bull, Ruropa to w1thtlra . : 
l'!t l \ ho the feal"f\tll ladies ten . er ha!'t 
Did lively . see:me to trremble, when she saw 
The hu e seas under her t'obny heP servants 
"Sic et .Eu~ope niveul!l doloso 
C!>ecl1d1t tnur•o latus et .ecatente·tn 
Be11us pontum mediasque freudes 
Pallu1t auaax:"(4) . 
law . " (3) 
( 27.-) Spen.ser alludes to the Pythagorean doctrine 
of the tranem1g~:-et1on ot souls, as Upton points out( 5) 






'l•f •• but through in:fu.s:t.on svteete 
Of thine owne spirit wh1Clh doth 1n me survive, 
! follow here the footing of thy .feetet 
'.Phs t .. :r1 th thy meaning so ! may the r s.ther meete." 
(6) 
81, 
Hot-ace spoke 0f this in reference to Enn1us who 
dreamed that the soul of Homer passed th:t~ough his body: 
"1~nn1us. • •• et somn:ta Pythagorea''(l) 
( 28 .) Spen.ser uses the same expression a.s rrorace 
d:td: 
Spenser: u ••• . Amongt st the lesser star rEH!fi' ( 2) 
nora ce: "Inter minora sidera" (3) 
"inter :tgnis mim.'>!'esn(4) 
( 29.} Again Spenser uses a Lat:tn:tsm common :~n 
Horace's writings., 
~ . "~ - t' h .l1k * d'1d •. ,penser: .t•or .. ey ao · <--e ..~.n PE"P:·aon .. appea.r.•e 1. 
' · that she une.-ath discerned whetl:u~r whether \:10a1"e ~ 'r ( 5 
Horace: "Am:bigitll!' quot1ena tlter utro ·sit p!'!oro''(6) 
(30.) Spenser tells of the loves attendant on Venus: 
" .iind all about her necks and shoulders flew 
.A f'loak of l1tle loves. Bt!d sporte, and jo:res;"('7) 
Horace painted the same pictupe.· in three odes • 
· s-~ . 
<·:. 
"Mater sae'f!a Cup!d1num . 
Theb~naeque !ubet m.e f:· er~telae :puer Bsoahus''(S) 
"ounm Iooua Bacchus otroum velRt et Cup1do"{g) 
! h like manner : 
" Mate:!' saeva Cup1d1numft 
( 31.) Relatlnp; the story of NeN:~ua· , th$ god of the 
sea • who foretold to P.ar:ts the oot"'nfnll of TPoy>; Spe.naer 
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reflects many of Horace 1 s ideas, Lotsoeich(l) tells us 
- -
that Soenser bottr o·~ ,ed this m t$r1s1 f't'Ont ~rnts11a Comes, 
7ho in tu:rn had emoted ft~om our Aug us tan poet. 
Spem:.1er : nTh.e!'e to he Ne:reus il'a:S (£!X part in prophecies., 
And could the .ledden of the gods unfold} 
Thr-ong:h which, when Ps. !"1s brought his famous prise, 
1J.lhe fatre T indarid lasse # he h1m foretold 
That her all Gr.>eeoe \vith many a champion bold 
P- ould fet ch aeaine. and finally d~stf'oy 
l' :r·oud Pt'ia,J.n's towne~ So wise is Nereu.s ol a . ''(2) 
~ 32 • ) Horace , in the ode _to Po. t-is; tells . of l1ereus • 
who becri1 ~~0 · ~aria* returning f".eom Sparta with Helen; in 
oraell to predict the ruin of Troy; 
"Past<:l!' cum trahel•et per:freta nav1'bus 
Idaeia Helenem pettfidus bos:g!tam, 
!ngrato oeltn:•es obrtd.t ,otio 
Ventoa ut c~;; nE1r-et f ern 
. f t "(?!) Ne~eus a a: •• •• 0 
( 33 . ) S9enser• s lines which follo-w, seem to echo 
the famou-s lines of Horace: 
" ?.ar.o -arrt. cedentem soelestul'i 
Deseruit pede Poena olaudo . "(4) 
" Seldo·m h~lth un:tahment 1 though lame of foot _ failed -to overtake the w1olted.n 
;pEHlse!' elab\Jr.•ating , .. s wne his custom said: 
0 t t .often fals in the coU!:'$e of common life, 
That !"1ght long t 1me is overbortne of >:Jt-ong 
Thru avarice ; or pow!'e, o!' guile, or .strife ; 
·That weakens _her1 and makes he!' party ntr-ongt But Justice though her dome she doe prolong 
Yet at the ias t s .1e will he:r owne _ cause right:" ( 5) 
{34 . ) As Upton says :, Spens·er., in the :following 
passage , has taken a t hought e.lmost 11tet>-ally ft--.onl 
(1 } Lotsp-ei h , Henry: C'lass1ea1 :;rthol.ogy :tn the r>oetr:r 
m P1dmuna SoiSnMer -
2~ Spenser: Fn• :r~ :t('1 Queene IV 11, 19 lines 1..,.7 
3 Hot.>ace: Ooes .t ib lines 1""'5 
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5 Upton _ John ed.: Seense!''e "Pse~r> e ,,.u.eene V 11- 1 -. .1 ... 
83 . 
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Ho!>ace.(l} 
Nore ce hod seid: 
tt C:res centem aequ i·bu!> c-ur a pacuniant" ( 2) 
''Care follows increasing vealth" 
S pE;lns cr~ :n.And . storo of cares doth f ollo g riches store . '' (3) 
( .... 5.) Jupit.e r wa.s oft.en desc!'1bed by tha ancients 
as g iving a sign to humans by t-a1a1n ~ his eyebrow. Spense:r-
f' ollowed this precedent set by class :teal wr:tte:!!'s 11 :tne ., udtng 
HO!!?ace. 
Spenser: "So having said , he ceast, and with. his brow 
His black eyeb!>ow• '!;'/hose doomefull dreaded beck 
Is · ont to \'ll' ield the world unto his vown ( 4) 
Horace: "Regss in ipsos imper~umtt !ovls:; 
Clti!'1 G1ganteQ triumpho, 
Cunota supe<r•c111o t.1oventis •" ( 1l) 
( .-Sl :~ When S!)ense:r speaks of the chanp:e in appear-. 
-· 
ence so <> a ote'r'!s ti c of the moon 1 one ia r eminded of 
Horace. 
Spenser: " Besides; her face Qnd ·countene.r:tce every day 
We change d see and sundry fo r mes partake 
No g ho:rn' d • now 1tound, now b!"it:,;ht 1 no 'I brot111ne and gt,sy J 
so that t as changefull as the Moone ' men use 
to say,"(o) 
"Non semoer idem floribus ,est hono,_.. 
VErttnls~ · neque uno luna rubans nit at 
Voltu~ {7) 
( ?.rt ,. ) There were many legends about 'Pro met J.eua 11 
who stole f1 r e from the heav~ns.. Spenser makes US t? of 
85. ·. 
---- - ----·--- --
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Horace's thoo!'y that Prometheus eresi~ed man f.Pom the 
organs of beasts. This fancy, as Shorey(l ) tells us 
was peouliar to Ho~aee .. 
" I t tol d how fi~Pst, Prometheu~ d:td Ol"ente 
A man, of many ~a~ts from beasts deryv'd; 
And then stole fire f rom haven to animate 
His worke , .• -•." ( 2 ) 
Horaoe:"Fe~tilr Prom:etheug addere pr1no1pi 
Limo ooaotus part!culam und1que 
Deaeotam et 1nsani !eonis · 
Vim stomaoho adpoau:!sse nostro." (-3) 
( 3 · ,. ) Spenser speaks of O:r-cus in the same ttray 
a s Horace did : r n telling of the pmver of f,!eroury' s 
Cs.d uoeu·s, Spenser $ays: 
"And o~~"'ous tame , whom nothing oe. n persuade • " ( 4) 
a nd age. in 3 pe nae -r says : 
"Appearing like the mouth of Orous grisely gt>i.m :" (5) 
Horace had _oalled Orous "unp:ttying" : 
. 
"Vtot; im.a nil miserantis Orc1"(6) 
(3 ·, .) Spense;; speaks of ten o£ th& G~aces who 
attend Venus , Horace . too_, always ment:toned these fa1'r 
lnd :tes as companions of Venus ., 
Venus ., or- w1 tb. the Graces the~e to -pl.a_r and .sport t" ( '1} 
"Thoae were the Grs.ces, d~ughte!'S of delight • 
Handma i des of Venus ,. •• , .. ( 8) 
"Than all those L.d ies, "hlch thou sa.i'lest late, 
1 Shorey,_ Pau.l Ed•: Horace ~ Uotes P.-- 194 
2 . S~enaer • . Bdmttt'ld: J"aeY.>-1e Queene II 10. 70 11., 5•8 
3 Ho!'aee: Odes I 16'""1."!. !3~!G · .. 
4 Soensett .,.-:tn:rmund: F1ae-r!a O.ueene I!. 1.2 • 41 1.. '1 
5 "'""'id VI · lt:> ""6 l - = - . '- - · ' 
.1. U • ;_, - G · - · 'tf 6 Ho~eoe: Odes IT 3 1. 24 ( 7) Spena er. 1~i!mund : Faerie quee11,e vr 10 9 
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Are lfenus Demi~els , all w1 thin her fee , 
But d iffering in .hono-ur and . df3gr~e _ 
They are Graaes v1hioh on her dep~nd,''(l) 
Horace:" Tarn Cytherea choros due 1 t Venus 1mm1ne.n-t luna, 
Tunctaequo !lymph is G1 .. a:tiae de centes" ( 2 ) 
"o Venus, •••• 
····~········~··· ··-~····· ············ 
• •• ,et solutis 
Grat:tae zonis proper~ntq\le Nymphae•' ( 3 ) 
"Te )'J;tbe-r et #· S i laeta. ada !'lit Veb.US 
Set)t'.esque nodun1 solvere Gl."atiae( 4) 
"Grat:t.a oum Nymphis ft,emtnisque -aoro~1bua audet 
Ducere nuoa choros."(5) 
I 4'6J S9enseY. ·makes use of the r~a.t:ln \VO'r.'d Vesper 
for evening 1n speaking of. the evening star.. Horaoe had 
used this :~ame ~ ortt for Hl')s ot>us • 
Spenser: ••ves per~ whont "''e the Evenlng.,.starre intend J 11 ( 6) 
" . . ~- ••• nee t1bi Vesper.o 
Sureente decendunt arao~ea •" ( 7) 
Horace: 
b• F'rom other poems 
(1._) 'From Sheoh~ardes Calend .. ar 
T.n h1s ode on "the mean and sure estate", Horace 
makes the observation thAt the wind shakes a lofty pine 
more often than a lowly one J high towers fall harde!', 
and lightning strilcas the summit o:f a mountain: 
"saepe vent.1s anitatur 1ngons 
Pinus et celsae grav!ore casu 
Dee1dunt turres fer!umtque summos 








Spenser • Edmund: Fa·En•te Queene VI 10; 21 
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Ibid I :3tr!T,. 1.-6 
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Ibid IV 7 11. 5 & 5 . 
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"This r eedo i.s ryfe 1 that oftent!me Great olyn1bera f all unsoft 
In htunble dales !s footing fast; 
Tho trode is not so tlcklet 
And though one f all through heedlesse has t, 
Yet !s. hie misse not mickle •" Ct) 
( 2.) From Prothalamion 
-=-=--= 
S9e ns r f ollows Horace 1n that he has ·venus t char iot 
drawn b~r svmns : 
" b . •••• or to e that same payre of swans 
Which th ough . the Sk ie dra\'7 VetlUs 
s1lve!' Teeme:U(2) 
rrorace : " I nnctts visit oloribus ; " (3) 
( 5.,) Prom Virte!l '' s Gnat 
Spenser expr esses the same thot~.ght which HOl"ace had 
.':let do·m in his ode t o Maecenas., H'oraoe said t hat he 
was not go1n~ to sing of the c~ueltle s of ~art but 
ro ther he would praise his tnistr>ess Lye i nmia: 
11 ~Ie e snevos r~apl thaa et n1m1um me!"o 
Urlaeum dom1tosque Heraulea manu 
Telltt:r:ts i uvenea, unde per:..oulum 
Ful gens contremu1t domus 
Satut-ni v~ter1a~ 
·········~,···~···· ~· ···,., ..... r .. e dulc!s dom:trw.e ·~ i'USli L1aymn1a.e 
. » . . Cantu$ ,. • .;, (4) 
Spenser:"For not these leaves do sing that dresdful stound• 
When Giant's bloud d 1d ste.:i.ne Phle'g!'nean g t-ound . 
!<Tor ho tht halfe ... horsy ltJeople , Centa.ri!•ea hight 1 Fought with the bloudie tapithat=t.$ at bord: 
., ... 
(1) 
~ 2 ) "") 
" (4) 
....... ....... ·•. , , • "' '* •••• , .•• lJ .••• , . ....  ' .•• ' ... .. . ,., • • .. • . • . 
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el :tghta fw1th Phoebus f1l'1ehd.1;r leave) to play 
An eas:te running ve:rse with tender feeto . "(l) 
( 4 ._ ) Prom _.~ ~!OEOtomos 
In this poem on the fate of the butte!'fly Spenser 
f\ htes the vJord "hono!>" the same oonotat:ton us Horaoe did ~ 
namely to ean tr glory.'' 
Spenser: '1 A gentle Nym9h• •.•.•. gsthered mo!'e etora 
Of the fields honoul" than the bestJ 11 (2} 
trdfsce: " .~ • • Hie t1bi oopia 
.. Hanab,_ t ad olenum beni~no 
Rur1s honorum opule-nt a -· col:'nn." ( 0) 
( 5 • ) f.'rom T_ 10 Ruine.a o-f Time 
It 1as a !'ather common occur!'enee to fine in classi-
cal •Ir1t1ngs an elaboration of tne ioea that eve'!:'yth1ng 
but poet!'y 1a mortal. Spenser •· ·in The .uit'les of Time 
. . . 
treots this same theme 11- I · 'believe that; in part~ Spenset-
ls indebted to Ho't'a ce :f'ot> this , sinee he quotes the same 
elements to ~hlch poetry is immune a.s Horace did . Horace, 
J.n the epllol;!t~e to the f:J,r·et 3 books (l/ the odes , says. 
that he has built a monument e"ren mo');ie lasting and sublime 
than the pyra.mids bnil t by kings t 
Horfl ce: 1 : F.~xeg1 . monumentum sere perennia 
Re~nl:lque situ PYNlnt1dum alttl.la 
qu,od non imbe:r eoax , non Aquilo impo·tens 
vosl31t atrue:re sut 1nnume-:rab1.1ie 
Annorum. series et fugu tempo:rum. "( 4) 
Spense!' : -uPor deeds doe d:te , howevel" noblie ·donne• 
And thoughts of men do a~ themselves decay ; 
But w1oe wo:rocles, taught 1n numbers for t o runne , 
necordeCI by the 1;!tu~e~ 1'.ve for ayj 
{1
2
· ~ Sp<,nser,. !i:dmund: Vt:r~ §fi 1;s G·ns.t 11~ 38 ... 41 , 50 & 51 ( . } S~ettser, Edmund: )t\tt . !'55*tmmt>a 1:1. 122-123 
(5) Horace: Od es I 17 11. 14-!6 · 
{4) Ibid: rr.~ lines 1•5 
~- ----
88 • . 
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Ne mny wii~h stor-minB showers be waaht awr1y 
ne bitte!tlo!abrenthil1~ \'lfndes with hsrmfull bl st~ 
No:r age., nor.- envie, shnll them ever- wast 
In va1ne d.oo earthly ~>r inees,_ t hen., in v-aine . 
See:l{e , , .. ith Py~mnides to heaven aspired• 
······~·~· ··· ·-········~·················· To make their> memories fot> G'Ve!' llve; 
Fo!> how een mo:rtt-lll 1:rnmo:rrt&1!t 1e g1ve? 11 (1) 
(e.) Frmn Tb.e Teares of The Muses 
(a} In ah ode to Verg:tl Horace lr-unents ov~n~ the 
denth of. one dnar to Vergil ,.. He asks Melpomene to taa.ch 
tragedy, which point Spenser brings out when he has 
Melpomene say: 
" My pa!:~t lt :l.s and m:r P!'Ofessed skill 
The Stage . with T~.,a _, :lck 'buak1n to adorne, 
And filJ. the Scene \'lith plaint, and out .crles 
31~111"{2) - . 
Ho:vsce: '',_..,Praec:!pe lugub~ts 
Ca.htus., Melpomene , cui 11cttl!ds.m pater 
Vooem cum o:tthara dedlt-.'·(3) 
(b) There is a parallel in the comparison ;rh1oh 
Spenser and ITo'!"ac~ make of !rhe end In.aohus 1i Spenser 
was oomparinu th~ ttv~ extremes of society BS represented 
by Irus the beggs!' and the oelebrated hero of Argos, 
Inac us,. Tie says th.t it mt=lkes n.o difference when they're 
dead :Jho they W€L e, 
3pc n ., . - .. n :~1hat oddes twixt I r us and old Inach~$,.* 
t:P\'1lxt best,. rtn(J wor,st, when both alice are dedd; 
:tf none of· n(1o1 thei."' mention should_.· ma.ke ,_- . _· 
Nol' out of dust their memories nwalte?11 \4) 
~1') -:S!f'eroc!'~ Edmund: 11!1,.-' Huines of T1.me 11. 400-400 
410·'-'? ( 2) Sr>~nse:r " Ed!:n:mc; The Te.sres of' .The_ Mur-.: es 11. ~Sl-53 
( 3) Hor ace: 9fles, I ld4 rr • ~ ... 5 
( 4) Spenser, Edl11Ul'ld; Tl1:.~ Tenr~s of The rnuses 11_.,141-450 
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Horace ~.s musinr:~ .about the -ttortsl.fty of man and says 
it makes no diff~renoe if you're r1c:h. or poor, all ha,,e 
to die ,.. 
"l1vesne pro:teeo nat.us sb Inscho 
1U l intEtr.-est; an 9Aupor. et infima 
D~rt,ente tn.1b d :t vo mo:r-oris, . 
Vtct1.ma nil misernnt:ts O:t:•ci .. "(l) 
(?.) From ?rotba1emlon 
Spens:or pictures Bacchus as be in@: orowned with leaves 
anc ivy $It the ma'!'riage feast ~ Horace gave us a similar 
piotut•e. 
Spenser: ncrowne ye God Bacchus with. a co!'onall, 
And Hymen also erowne t'dth vnreathes of vine J" ( 2) 
t!orace: " 1~ •. ,..Dulce p-eriCtllttmst i 
0 Lenaee BoO·ChUs ~ Soqu1 deum .. 
c 1ngentem v1r1d 1 tempore: pampino •" ( 3 ) 
nornab;ts vir1d1 tempor a Qam!.)ino 
L1'ber Bacchus vota 1.; onos duc1t ad ex1tus •. "(4) 
) 
7 • summ!u·~ of' s pe·nso·r 
In spite of the lack of aotual evidence that Spenser 
studied Ho~ace ~ there 1~ evidence, as has been quoted 
f~oru is writings that he knew Ho~ace and liked his loess. 
'J:he re!.'ereno,ea g1ven1 nltho1.1gh mo!"e numerous than t hose 
c:t te!;1 ln conneoti , n v; i th Ben J'onson, ar~ references made 
.. 
to shorter passages. It i.s not to be concluded that 
Spenser shows a greater influence of Ho~ace than Jonson 
d,oes. f.ott the opposite i.s t~~e .. 
Tbe pa.')!",nllels th!!lt hcve- been qt.1oted consist; of 
(1) Ho!7aco: Mas II 3 11 . 21•24 
( 2) Spenser;1tdm'J.nd: .'Br}1.tha1a,mion ___ ll., 255 . 256 
( 3 ) Hora oa : Od e.s III ~!J '1.1, 'i s. ... 2o 








0leven sim1larit:tes ;of expression betYl$en Sp.ensot> end 
Hora.ne ineludin!J tt"14 s:tm1l<Hi ~nd two Lat1.n1sma eommon 
I 
to 1Joth. Th~re ore' ten examples of the use of s:1m1lH!" 
i 
sub jeot mG)t;te':' ; while elght il'1Stanoes at-$ given 1n which \ . 
Spenser tre!1ts a well· knoum 1eee nd 111m the death of 
Cleopatra , a a Ho!'noe had done - F lnally 1. the.re are 
thirteen e~am;'}le$ of .fl s :tmlle.r t_ eatment :-,y Spense:t> and 
Horace of \"lell~knO\'Jn myths ., 
In conclusion.,. mu\"}h has been written of Spenser's 
debt to Ve~"g!l and Ov:ld nnd the Itnl.ian Rens.1.saanee 
writers . but 11tt1e has been said about a.ny debt mved 
by Spense~ to Horace • Cons·ide:ralng the bulk of Spense!' ' s 
i>'•or1ts • th1::; debt to no race should be called s1.1.ght . It 
is not as e:x-tensive as .ron&oh' s dobt to Horace,. but at 
the same t1'lne the de'bt is mved • 
Next , let us look at -."hakeapesre in this same light . 
"' 1~J11lism Sha~mspear(1 r.tarked the culmination of the 
Engl1.sh Rena:!ssanee,, He comprehended ~vithin himself all 
the -tm:pulses that rnnoe this period so very grea t~ ,.,. r·Io 
other tbuched tl-Je heig'ts and depths of human experience 
as he did, and no other 6(}Uall.y expressed the 1nf1n1·t;e 
human d1ve!'s1.ty ahd waste., Hts m.ngn1:f'1cent group of 
tragedies ~eveals the ~omant1c an the human1at1c and 
the med ieval intln$noes 1nox.tr1onbly bound together •" 
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Thus Houst;on s.nd Bm1th( 1) estimate 0hskeE3pea!"e • The 
llte!'atura of El'lzabethan Rngland was eora.plater!y ove-r-"!" 
shade ~red by Shakes p~ ""' '-"'0 • ss I1anie!' points out •. ( 2 } In an 
estimate of an:-r k1rid, of the l!.te~r:i. tul"e ct his time or 
any time in English lH;ettstutte* Shaltespestte holds a place 
of prominence, Thereforoe , he must be oons1det-ed in this 
study . 
1 • . robably studied Horace 
At flrat glance the evidence that Slulke S!;)e are was 
at all influenced by our Horntian poet was completely 
lacking ... Most cr-itics a:r•e agreed tb:~rt Shakespear-e 
p~ .. actiaed im:ttt:Jtive composition~ hut es White says, "The 
o:t•lgin of hir; •:-: nius nevet> ~ppears tnO!'G clearly than \!hen 
his im1tat1.oh lo eorttparod to the orir~1nal , '· (·~·S) 
This pa:rt1culn~ p·J.ase of the study of Shs.kespea ·~e 
vith whioh we are cortcet•:neCl here S42iem.s to divide itself' 
into three quost1ons ;/ namely did Shakespeare study Ho~ace, 
did Shakespea.Y.e .1nontton the !tat1n poet in his writings . 
and lastly oa.n we :f'1!\d any ideas Oll expressions which 
s.ould snm1 that Shakespeare waa 1nflttenced by Horace? 
I ·shall take up these quest 1.ons orte by one,. attempt 1ng 
to ~rove thst Shnlcespeare v ns inf'lu.ehoed • to a comoarntively 
Glif!ht degree.; but yet influencec1 by ·rrorace. 
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Our knot'letdgo of Shal~es·pa.are' s EHJ:r"1Y 11fe ~nd 
e(~ uca.tion is not : ... ~eat • Writers t•gttee f'ott the most t)$!'t , 
howeve-r-'· that the poet entered $ehoo1 at the age of' s 1x 
or seven and prob-sbly stayed there until he was f i fteen . 
Plimpton tells us that Sha.kaspttnn•e " probably went to 
Strstford G:r>r.Jmmar Sehool and was there until 15801~1) 
a. Courses o·" study 1n tho schools 
By examini ng i;ho oou.r•ses of study :tn the sc-hools at 
the time of ShakEH:J· p~Hn•e ""'e can arrive at a fa.1r-ly aoeu!'ate 
dec ls ton as to the snb jects Shokes p·ea'r'e stud 1ed tn school . 
~~t the Free Grunm1:u• C->chool ,. St. Bees~ Cum.berlnnd 1 111 1583 
as Pl impton t .ells us (2) tbe boys studled r-Iorace as well 
as. Terence t ov1d , V'ergil ,. and oth<H." I. a. tin poets, Brimaley 
pr.>epared e. list of etud:te.s fo1~ the Upper• School whi-ch in-
cluded e stuay of 'P1ntitua ,. 'Ho~nce , . Peraiua, snd · Juvenal . 
These two cources· of' study P!"O~te that Horace van studied 
by the boys tn gt-a.mma:'r school• PY"om e. scrutiny of other 
eou~aes of study e may asSUtlle that 1n the f1:'1. .. St year 
Shakespeere studied Lily·' s IJatin grran1l1'lt:l.r-. Then the 
s~cond year would be spent in le~rnlns and recit 1ng 
aialogues ana short phr.eea like Sentep.tiae Pueril es , 
while dur:J.ng the th1ra year t l1e· boy \ttould study Cf:1t¢' a 
d:;.~·;.ms and a La:liin veroston of 1\eS.t,).[it.s Fables 1' The ne:xt 
j"Ca!~ the ·ooy was re~q:y to bo~1n th~ study ·of the Latin 
elas~ fcs 1 among ·il·h:tch v1e·r.> tho YOI'k$ of Ovid, Cicer-o , 
(1} ·Pl-lmpton~ 0-oo:r:>ge i't-.- : ':rhe_,E_d.}l.<);ation ~f saakespeare 
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Besides t'he cou so& of study tve may look at the 
whe~ein di~~~tione te'!'e e:i.ven about what and ·r1hen to 
teach. Plimpton mont ions many of these eduoato~s, thl'1ee 
of whom I oha.ll sneak of . 
( l • ) Sii" rJ~hOlU.'llS Tlyot gave his ideas about teach i ng 
in The Goue!'nQU!''• I:te ndvooeted teaching the child to 
speak I.atin 'before his sc-wenth :r~H:1:-:> _. 'PT"cm then unt 11 
his .fourteenth yee:r• tbe boy \as to stu.dy Greek and Latin • 
. s fo~-:- resd in~ .- El:yot se.-ld , nvt'?gil 18 to be p!>efe!'t~od 
b..:..fore any o:~h~l> ._Jat!n ~uthott.,n The boy :vas to read 
Horace a1s;., , ss well as Ovtd, 1~uca.n t ano iiesiod .- Plinpt on 
says that Shtlkes~ea. r-c received an education l i ke the one 
advocated by El Jot. 
beth t s t -u.tor. 1 ~HJvocnted in The $a}lolemas t er the teaching 
of Latin snd t.r~nslnt1on f:ro,m good author-s. R1ohar>d 
Mulcnster~ spoken or 1)efo~e as onf) of Spenaet- 1 s teaohe:rs, 
said i n Po-sitions tha.t he wished iihe ch11d to be ' pe:r>fect 
... . . 
Thus, w<!i con be C!U.it.e ~are thnt Sha1tespesr-e • l ike 
the I>eat of the bo:rs of h:ts ·ld.me.if oame unci~r the :lnflu .. 
-· - ---- ------
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must have been f'amllis r- with much that Horace hacl written . 
Jonson accused Shal~i9spesre of knowing "small Latin 
atld leas e Greeke .u(l) ~'!any or1t1ca h o ve pointed out 
th~t Jonso·n might have been. speaking of' S 1skespea!'e ·t s 
1 aok of claa s 1o a.1 k nowleclge as compared w:lt h h!s (Jonson 's) 
own knot'!ledge , Fven !f he "ette not speaking 1n a rela .... 
t1ve sense , the amount of I..~ s tln And Greek which Shakespeare 
knew was probably a grel? t deal more t han i s usual now . 
Sha 1•.espea"e 's knowledge of the classics might have bet;n 
"small" 1n oompG:r.>:tson to other writers of his aga • but 
lt would not be considered so now. 
::; . Heferences to Hora.ce 1 made 'by Shakespeare 
Ou!' second question, did Shaltespea!'e mention Horace 
.,t all i n his \Vr1t1ngs • is to be anst7ered next • I have 
found three instances where · Sh9kespenre refers to ' !orgce . 
Two of these, hovtever 1 t;lre questionabl e .. 
Tn Timon of .4thens 1 0~ } e.s Anders tells us , (3) Shakes-
peare quotes n 11ne which ,~ e find is f:ront Horace: nira 
furor brevis est • ., ( 4 ) Ander a adds the cottm1al'lt t:ha t this 
"phrase se .ms to have e~joyed 9r overbial cut>~e.noy .. "(5 ) 
Perhaps this is so 'boqa.us e I have found that Sidney nlso 
quot ed 1t .• (6) T-iowe ve r , lt maybe that bo t h S idney nr 
Shakes peare liked t h:t.s when they r e nd Hor>ace and so 
( 1) Jonson, Ben 
( 2 ) rflirrton of J\therts Act I 2 1., 28 
(3) AnClers* H ~ R . 1J.; Shal(es~ear.e's J3o,oks 
( 4) ! orace: Epistlea I 2 ! •. 2 
( 5) Anders . :r{ . R. 'b .; Sha.kesQ_~are's Books 
( 6 ) Si dney - S ir i'h111p: An .Apolo~1o '!'or t>oetr:te 
-----------
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. re-n1em.be~e< 1 t •· 
' 
. ~ "( . 
The e thel" :tnst nee in t'Th.i ~h :"'-t :l r. a. quest ion whethe~ 
of :the L:1t1n poet on the English ba rd oceurs i.n Titu~ 
Andt•on1on.a . ,(l) ·The f::.rll.ous 11nee o-f Horace tu•e .qucted 1n 
this plsy: 
~'Int; ege!' 'fi 1ta-e. scele!11sque purus 
1fon eget 1tau~! 1acu11.& ne arou ~ tt ( 2) 
1!~'h.en Ch1l'on hears them he ae;rs: 
no; •tis a ve~ae 1'n Horace J I ·know ·1.t well: 
r rend it 1n the g r $ ntl'i1ti1:' lon~t ago •" 
The ': I,atih quotation •. .A:rida!•S t ells ~J.S. occurs twice .1n 
t~ly' s t ntin gra:mrnar. 
•· - Th~ thi r d re·fe!•e r: '1.., to Hol'~ce t s· made 1.n Lov~ t s 
. •i"•. 
Labour t $ I.oot ( 3) vhere Ho1of~n"nes s ays: 
t Und(';t> pnl:'flon s1r what &!' G the contents ?-• 
Or rather,. as 'Horace says in h1s • ..,1 
Then F.tolofernea cuts short his own sentence so e don't 
know what he was going t o say about Horace • 
The references to the poet Horace, then,. are very 
few in Shakespenr$'a \"1rlt1ngs • Most or1t1ca are agreed 
that Ovid and 1re~gil had a definite 1n:f'luenc on Shakes ... 
·peare. On the whole_, they tnalte no mention of any in-
fluence coming front fr¢l:ia:ce.- Granted that S.hakespea-r>e 
aid bol'row freely ft*om Ovid~ and from Verg il :tn e lesser 
degree; I have found si:m:tlar1t1,es; some of hich Sho:rey(4) 
(1) T1ttlsAndX.onlcu$: Act !V 2 ll.f 20•23 (.2) •toi~a ce·: Od·es""rl'!2 
·3 Love's .La"oui"*s I.ost:. 1\ct IV 2 1 .. 104 
,. 
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has pointed out, wherJby I nm convinced thnt Shakespeare 
. , 
not only ,tne J hts T!or/s.ce but Q].so thought him wo·rth:v of' 
I lln1tat1on. I 
4, Horat1an echqes 
Some of the exoJess1ons ~nd 1deas which I consider 
. ) 
parallel may have come about by chance, but it stands to 
r-eason that all of them couldn't; have. I hnve not h d 
to 11mit zn:rself 1n the quotations from She espeare s I 
did in the considering of Ben Jonson and Edmund Spenser . 
I am settin!'? own a ll that I have been able to fi nd . 
Keeping in mind 1 then, that this influence ,. hich Hora.ce 
had on Shnkespeare is a slight one os compa!'ed to Ovid ' s 
o:r Ve:r•git•s , I shall proceed with the similarities which 
1 ha.ve found . 
a . Shaltespeare a peaks of the t'naked t!'uth, n an 
r:,:, pithet us ed b _r :Horace. 
Shakes peare: ''The Truth a9pe a:r-s so naked on my side" ( 1) 
and a ain: "The naked Truth o· it 1s# t have no s hirt"(2) 
Hot-ace: ttnudaque Veritas" ( 3 ) 
b., Speaking of the at.nrs consenting. Shakespeare 
e choes a 9assage in Horace• 
Shal<:espear e: "the bad revolting stars 
That have consented unto Henry ' s death '"(4) 






ha respe:ar-e f ~~~1111am: 
Horace' Odes I 24 1. 
Shnltespe!3.N)~ ~~.~il11am: Henr~ V! Act I 1 11 . 4 & 5 
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Maecenas wer.>e to die at the same time, whon ho said; 
"Ut rumque nostrum _:lno1"od1.b1ll modo 
consent 1 t ast.toum." ( 1 ) 
c. Shakes peare: 
tf . ~ ... ou~ Italy 
Shines o'er with civil swordsn{ 2 ) 
Horaoe:"Iam rulgor aromo:rum fu~ne.1sr'(3 ) 
a. Both poets speak of the swollen nile which 
~aters the plains. 
fJhakes pea re:" • . • .the h1~her Nil us S'tlells 
'l'he mo!'e 1t ·pttomtses: the s eedsm.an 
Upon the slime and oo~e scatters his grain_, 
And shortly comes to 1arvest .," ( 4) 
Ho~.,ace: " r~ua tu idus rigat a!'vs Nil us . " ( 5) 
e . 8hakespeare says - nr:ehe blood of :Bngl ish shall 
mnnu!'e 'b.e ground , "(6) orace expressed this same idea 
about his own country, but 11e t':l.nd Vergil g1v1n~ a like 
observ t ion, so we can't tell whom Shaltespeat-e borrowed 
this f ·ro , if he borrowed 1 t at all. 
Horace: " 0.uts non r.~at :tno snngu:tne p1ngu1or 
Campus ., •• •" (?) 
f • Both o:f our poets spealr in these t . o passa 'l,e·s 
about "tears · -.hich a e "o';1ea .• n 
Shakespeare: " •• •• Priends ,· ! OYie more tears 
. . . . . W( ) To this dead man ... . 8 · .. .1', :' 
Horace : " ••• • :1b1 tu calentem 
Debita spnrges lacrima taV,ills.m 
----- -- -
1 .1~P5, _l) ~g;a~=~e~~:: t1!. ~ 7A~to~; ~nd Cl,eoeatra 'ffo!t'ace: Odes II 1 1! • 19 &· · ~0 ' · I 3 11. 54 ~!:55 Anton:v &~ooat:ra Act II "' 11 . 21• 24 m~as 'I.cr t~ I. 49 · , 
-----
!~61 ft!ofiard II Act IV 1 · odea !I r 1 . 29 & 30 Julius Caesa~ Act V 3 
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Vat:ts amio1 • • ,."(1) 
g •. .A ~imila'!' expression to Horace i.a found when 
Shakespeare speaks of· dealing in poison. 
Shakespeare:" •• ••·T w1.11 deal in !)oiaon with thee .. . .. u(2) 
Ho!-ace: •; . • . .. ille venenu Coj eh · 
Et o_.uiequid us(. uam c. no1~"~1tur nefas 
. ' " ,.,. )" t' Tractavit • • • • o 
h, Horace had spo~en of mon f alling as it they 
were mowed down by- the scythe . 
3hokespea!'e~ " .~.'\ nd thet"e the St!>awy Greel!s ,, rlpe for h1a edge 
Pall dovm hefoi"e him 'like the mower 'a swath" ( 4 
Horace~ "Ut 'ba!'baror.um Claudius t:1~mina Per~ate vasto diru1t impitu 
Prim.oaque et extremos metendo 
St1•avit humum. • • .,n ( 5) 
1 . In spea dng of the seasol'ls Sbakespea!'e sa1ys: · 
nwhen \'lell• apparell 'd .Apl-11 on the heel 
Of" limping v1nter tr.eads ;··• u'' ( 6 ) 
I 
vrproter1tn whi ph means to tread under foot: 
"Frigo~a m1tes·cunt ~~ephyris 1 vel' ~raoter1t aestaa . n( 7 j 
j . ShakeS!:H:~are likens a husbnnd and :rife to t 1e elm 
ond vine _. o thou~ht \1' !ch ~Iorace had expressed • 
Shskesp are : "Thot'l. Rrt an elm,. my husba.na . I a v1ne"(8) 
Hor-ace: nEt vitam vlduas ducit ad ~,rborea ; "(9) 
(1 } Odes I I 6 11 ., 22-24 
{ 2) iS"Vou :LUte It Act V 1 (3 ) tides r:r ! 3 :t1. 9 ~ 10 
(4) TrO!lus and Cress!dn Act v 5 
( 5 J olles !V !411, · 2§..,32 
{ S ) WO'iiieo and Juliet .Act I 2 
( 7) 6aes I'.r 1 1. · 
( 8 ) m5ined:r of B_.:rrors Act. I1 2 · 
(9) ~des IV S ! . 3o · 
I 
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k. Shak~speare U$eS many of the same epithets aa 
Horace did., 
Shakespeare ttoraee 
"hideous winter"(l) "inform1s hiem~"(2) 
n'\"11th dry antiau1tyn(,3) "ar!da oan1t1e"(4) 
nbrief' oandle"(5) "brevem dominum."(6) 
"eternal oold death" (?) "gelida mo~te"(8) 
"whiter s--c1n than sno "(9) "niveo oolore'-'(10), 
"steep and t t>);'ny wa:r to heaven'' (n)"'v1:rtut1s vism ax·dU'l e" ( 12) 
''fine fren~y" (13) - . '-'amabilis 1nsania"(14) 
1. Shakespeare alludes to the rottgh.ness of the 
Adriatic see ~a did Horace: 
Shakespeat>e: n !I ..... \vere she as rough 
As are the sv1ellitig Adr iat:to seas:" ( 15) 
Horace: n:rretie- aerior Hadr1ao" ( 16) 
"et tm.orobo _ 
Iraeundior Ho.d!'1a . "(l7} 
m-. Horace had said that in seeking death by the swo:!'d 
Cleopatra 11a.e. not womanly . Sh~.kespes.re seems to eoho this 
idea-. 
ShGkespenre: '' -~ resolut1ons plac 'd, and r. have nothing 
of woman 1n m_ : •••• "(18) 
(1) sonnet 5 
( 2) .oC:fe's 'l:r 10 1. 15 
( 3 ) 1\i"You IJ!ke . It Act IV 3 
(4) od_es !t !1 !. 6 
(5) ~eth Act v 5 
{ 6) odes t"t 14 1. 24 
( 7) SO'iiii.'e t 13 
( 8 ) 'odes II 8 l., ll 
( 9) 'Ot'hel1~ v 2 
(iO) Od~s II 4 llt 3 
( 11) i!faiii!et I 3 (12} ~~et:l !II 24 1. 44 
(13) 'A"!ffdsrurnme~ _Nlf*t t ~ Pree~ V 1 1. 12 (14) 6des rtf i 1. ( lo) ~T€im1ng of The Shtte · · Aot I 2 11 . 73 74 
(16) "oea 't 3tr1. 15 · · ' 
( ( 17) ~ IT.I 9 11. 21 &i 22 
(18) AfitOny n~d Cleopatra Act V 2 
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Horace: "Peri!'e auae:t'ena nee muliehrite~ 
:Zx pav1t ens em.,. •. .,n ( 1) · 
n. The~e 1e - n t)arallel 1dca in Sha.keapea:r e a.nd 
Horace 1 when they epeak of Caesar arl."iV:tng home f:rom 
Eng lnnd • 
Shakes peat>e: "What t!'1butnr1es follow h1m to Rome, 
To g:r-a.ce in captive bonds his chn~!d,ot. \vheels ? 11 
"Intaotus aut B:ritannus ut desoende,et 
Socra catenstua v1a,"(3) 
o. Shakespeare: 
n ush .on h1$hoat as doth the melted snow 
( 2 ) 
Upon the valleys 1 whose low vas.sal ::;eat · · 
'I'he Alps cloth s pit and vo1d h1s l"heu:m upon\" ( 4) 
. ' 
Th1.s 1s reminiscent of' Ho~nce who is nuakll'lg fun of 
Furi us Btb~.eulus by u.s1rig the l t:ltter's 0\1~1 'ords in. a 
distorted wny: 
u • . .. .-aeu p1ngu1 tent us omasa 
J'i'urius hibe:rnas oana nive conspuet Al p-1s.n(5' 
p,. Shnkes paaroe nlludea to the "~tvealth of the sea1 
an obsettvat!ort made often by Hor ace. 
Shakes pea:!"e : "And make he:ro oh:roniclea as rich with pra !se 
l\ s 1!1 the ooze and bottom of t he aea 
'.V1th sunken ·;re ck and sunless t!'eaf;!ur1es •1' ( 6) 
And aga.fn: uMe t hought I saw a thousand fea!'ful v-1reeka j 
'Hor ace ; 
l\ thousnno men that fishe s gnawed upon ; 
'ledges of gol d,. gr·ea.t anchors , h~aps of pearl, 
Inestimable atones, u~'lvalu'd jewels., 
All ses,t tered 1n the 1:>ottorn Of the sea . " { 7) 
0 Non est meum.gu1 mug1~t Af :leis 
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Deourpera et votle paoise!, 
Ne C:.vor1ee Tvri.aeoue me:t"oes 
Addnnt avaro'- div:tt3.as m:ar1:"( 1} 
<1 • Sh~ "espen r e seem.s to make the same trentment 
o.:' the myth or Phaeton as Ho-:r>ace did , namely to symool!z.e 
e. too ambitious lov-e. 
Shnkoa pearc: "Down, down I - oome J. 111~:~ g11stett1ng Phaeton 
Wnnt1ng the mllnage of un:rul;; jados."( 2) 
And again; u":lhy, Phaeton, fov thou _ e,rt Merop -t a son ..... 
VH.lt thou nsp1re to gui?e the hee'V'enly ca~ 
And d.th thy dnrin~ folly burn the worl d? 
Wilt t .:1ou reoch stars beaause they shine on 
thee?'' ( 3) -
Horace: 11Ter~et anfbustus 'Ph,a.ethon avaras 
Spes, • •. • u ( 4) 
!", Shskespea:r.>e :ln hir;J sonnets often expres-ses the 
1de<. "1hich t"!ns a fa'trox•· te of Horace'st namely t hat evetty-
th1ng pet•:t.shes but the 1: ritten word., 
Shskospenore:f'T ime~··•-•-And noth1.1'1R stmCls but for his 
scythe ito mow 
.And yet; to times in hope 1 rAy verse shall 
stand 
"Pre1s.lng thy worth, aespite his cruel h:and . "(5) 
And again: "or what strong hand ·oan hold h1s swift foot 
back? 
or lVho his s.poil of beautjr can forbid? 
o none, unless this miracle have might 
Th .t in black ink my love may still ohine 
bright.n(6} 
once ot-e: "Not mtlrble- nor the g:tlded monuments . 
Of princes, ahnll outlive this pov1erful rhY'(;f• 
tr.oraoe; n .... mortal:ta faeta p&ribunt 
ned um so r-monum stet hono s et ~toe. t ia vi vax . " ( 8) 
100 . 
- -
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These parallels jtlst quoted may be classified as 
sim:ll ax-1t1es in exp~assion and subject content, Tha:re 
are fourteel'l of the f.o i"me:r and ten of the latter al . ng 
v1ith a similar t ·reatmen between Ho!;"aoe and Shakespea:\:'e 
of' a l'lt'Jth . ·,;o have seen that ShakespeaJ.>e did know Horace 
since he mentions htrn once o~ twice. Pe~haps he read 
Ro~~ace•s poems and nss1m11oted &ome of Ho,.aco'o ideas 
into his own thought • It seeme moX'e logtc·al that tho 
similar1t :les to Horace are due in Shalteapeare ' -s case to 
an assimilation of thouehta nnd 0xp~essions rather than 
to definite imitation o~ borrowing as in the case -of 
Jonson one to a lesr;Je r• aeg:ree, Spenaer.. In oonclu.sion, 
let 1~ be said that there 1a evidel'lce that Shakespeare 
;aa influenced b~t Ho71aca . 
D., Minor poets 
:r.n a study of Elizabethan 11tera:i;ure one l.a apt ·to 
ovet-ilook the nino~ poets who are over.-shadowed by such 
men a s Ben Jonson,- Spenset'; ana Shnlcespeare. Adnt1tt.odly 
these three we_e the ou ~standl.ng conttttbutors of this 
period; the ones 17Jhose works are ost ttl daly read , but 
eonsideration must be given to t'h.e lesser write·:t~s vtho~ 
in some 1nstenoes, paved the way f"a!• the1~ more S\lCCetJsfu'l 
and populnr fo11owors. Therefore,, we would take a 
hurried loo t at t hese poets t o .see i f' they wer e a ffected 
at all by nor~oe. 
---- ---=- __ .=- .=....-.- .. :-=:.:-::-_ -=-=- =----=--=--=~=======:::=-c:--::--= 
1 .. Little; if any 1 influeno& on aonnet«t"s 
J\a has boen pointed ou·b before this pe!'1od no one 
of expe~lmeht with \'triters tl";ring evar>y type a nd form 
of verse h1 their desh .. e f'o~ variety and selr•expresa ion .-
r.t he~r:>e v1a.s the sonnet outburst introduced f'rcnn Italy b y 
':"Jyatt and Su!'re:r o Both the Italian and French illfluet1oe 
\vere f elt in the English sonnets • Th.e sonnet v1ri 1iet>s on 
the continent imitated Pet~al"'eh and Dante, who hud laid 
t he founcJut :tons of the sonnot · in the 1Uddle Ages; and who 
had taken mttch r ·:rom the <tto ns including T1oroace f'or the 
oontent ot the sonnets • The f.'orm1 of course, wao ne,-J • 
Bonsard in 'r.'!J?anoe 1m! tatoo 1'1rtdar ,. Horace 1 J\nacreon •. and 
Pet.r .. roh . Englisb sontwteeXtS -benefitted by the axperienoe 
of all of' these.. Thus- sn:r 1nfluen.ee which Fio!>aoa had 
on the sonnet vrrite~~ in England was most indirect . 
Amonr the bas t ,.,riters of English sonnets we!r>e Sidne~r 1 
V!atson , Spense~ , and Sha.kes·!')earo t. foll owed l.Jy Michael 
D!*ayton and Ssmnel Daniel, 
2 . Songs 
Jmother~ for rn. which the s t anza took wa.s the song • 
Almost every writer tried his hsnd at \'tt>:tting sonc;s-, thus 
it 1s not to be rwndereo t hat this s1ge is oft-en calleo 
the age of song ., The a ubj- ot1~eneas of the l;rt-io 'iiype 
of poet'ry probably appealed to the Elizabethans who Y.rere 
not at all ave r sG to exp~essing their.> pet-so ut11t1es in 
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example set by the el~soical •;r:lte·rs of Greece n.d •. ome 
alon.f?:; .v1ith the Renai.ssanc.e· poets of Italy and F-rance . 
In spite of this 1m1tat1ve spirit eharaoter1z!ng the 
lyric, Enelish w~itera of the lyric often atta i ned high 
poetic nch!evement " 
Song .. books began to bo w1.,itten ss tvell as dramas 
vrith songs in them. The themos wetle va:t.,.iea, love be:tng 
pr>edominant" In the love lyrics O~tullus 1 well-..knovrn 
for his paas1.onate love poE.nns 1 nn.s often th~ model . 
Ho!'a ce t s influence on the son , w:t~:ttcrs vms 1 uch less . 
IU s lyrics did ept~enl to some of the , •,11~nbethans ·'becnuse 
"the i r blithe spi·rit,. their. ~entlo Epicurean philosophy 
have endeared them to numerous readers in everv r.:·ene'i'at ion . 
f • ~ • I 
They reflect the moods of the · poet and ootmtry gentlems.n. • •," (l) 
e~ Thomas Csmpion• one of t he best of the song 
writers, :ta said to have been influenced by the olass1eal 
v1riters :mor e thG.n almost any other lyrtst or his time ., 
Cam :ton delighted in the 1ove poems of Cotu.llus while • 
unlike mos t of his cen·t empottaries, he mas pt'):a et ically 
uninfluenced by the Rena1ssa.noe w:!:'itars of the Continent • 
Among Campion • s vr1t:tngs :1 t'fhich include exa~llent VC:J?'ses 
in Lat :tn• epigl"e.MS, and love ly!'iOs;. t 1e~e a:re two poems 
which shov1 -~hat Campion found something worth:'!hile 
imitating _from Horace's oOea~ · The i'1rst one; inc.luded 
in C~mf?19n Is !J.ook or A:tNJ; O'tVeS a .,;, re nt deal to H01"!:.!.0G t B 
• 
( 1) Houston & Smit h: T:voes_ of V'forld T..~ !tor.atur ¢ ., u . 531 
I' 
tor:: .• 
"Intege:r vitae", an ode which Sir Thomas Hawkins translated 
l ater in 1625, Ca.mpion cUd not .t~t:lnaia:te o~ po!>~ph~ase 
Horace 's ode, 'but took h1s idea and enla~ged upon :tt. 
The Eng11tl:l {)oem eona:tsts of a!.x stanzas, the 1'1rat four 
of which follo '' the Roman mod·el. Campion evidently 
selected what he r•antcd · from the I .atin ode , fo.!' he 
doesn't take it all• Tie follows. juE<t the f ir·e.t t no 
stanzas~ ex.pand1ng ·them into :f'ou~ of his own. Let us 
quote only the palN.\lllel stanzas ·• 
Gamp1on: "The ma.n of· life·· upright 
Whose gu!.ltles.s hea!'t ia f~ee 
F!rom all diS·honest deeds 
Or thought of vanity 
The ma.n v1hose s11ent days 
!n har.mle:Sa joys are spent. 
Whom hopes cannot delude 
1~or- sQrraw d1.Soontent . 
1\lhst man needs n&i the~ towers 
Nor armour for oefence, 
Nor secret vaults to fly 
From thunder's violence.., 
He only- can behold 
Wi t •l urtsff'ri ghted eyes 
The horro:rs · of the deep 
And terrors or· the skies."(l) (then follow the . final two s ,mnzas) 
Compare the ot'1g1nal ; 
'"Integer vitae soele!risque purus 
~on eget ·Mau~is i a oul1s neque areu 
Nee venen-atis gravida sag1tt1s., 
Fusee, ph.a:!'etra 
Sive per .Syl't!s :lter aestuoaas 
Sive tacturus .Pet' 1nhoS'p1tn1em 
Cauoaaum vel quae loca fabuloaus 
(1) Bullen, A. H. ad.: Gampi on A Book of Airs p . 20 
106 . 
. ' , . 
Lambit Hyda;lpes."(l) 
(then ·folloi'l four mol:~ atan:.!:as} 
(1~. ) !n anoth~r instance Campion selected as much 
as he wanted from an ()de of Horace, and according to 
Horae-eta own teaching::1 1 made it h1s own-. He must: hnve 
had Horace ' .s Ode to P~rrha in m1nd here Horace says,. 
ttThe. s11m lad who hol o da~l1ance Lr!th t}l.ee no will rue 
the day that f!!'st he tempted the br.-1ght and f'.ekl.e sea.,. 
Cam9ion in his Third Bqok of Ail's tvrote similarly of a 
boy who, :Y.n the arodor ot his youth . doesn't lcn"w enough 
t o fe a r that his loyed one mlght not pttova noru:tant. 
Campion: "Silly boy t tT1s f'ull ·moon yet,. thy night as day 
shines cleai':'lyJ 
Had thy youth but \1lt to fear,. t hou coulds t not 
love so dearly,.. · 
Shorwtly wilt t hou mour.n when all they pleasures 
a1 ..e bel"esved 
tittle ltnows he how to love that never 'llas 
·_ coc lve d . 
This is · thy f~:t·st maiden.-flame that triumphs 
yet unst rdned• · 
All is artless now you speak1 not o:ne wo_ d yet 
is fe1ened; 
All is heaven that you beh old_, and all youl" 
thoughts al"e blessed 1 . · 
But no s.pring onn u a nt his f €tll_, eaoh Troilus 
hath his Cl'esaid . 
The well•Ot-oered locks el"o long shall rudely 
he.;ng neglected• 
And thy lively pleasant chee·r !lead grief on 
ea~th dejeotedJ · 
Mtiof;\ p~;r.t11t . thou blame thy Sa tnt* · tha.t mr,}de thy 
hea~t so holy 
And 1th sighs oonf&ss, in love that too much 
faith is folly. 
Yet be just a·no eol'lstante still . Love ma.~r beget 
a wonder -; 
(1) Horace: Odes I ?.2 11. 1·8 
-
107 • . 
Not unlike. a sutn.mexr t s f.!'o::di o~ winte1• t s fatal 
thunder; · 
: e tha ... , holds· his sweetheny,-t tr.-u:e unto his day 
dying.. · 
Liyes, of all that evar breathed, rtto~t \"J'O:V.Othy 
or envy1ng!t'f(l) · 
Horace: "Q,u.is .rrulta gracilis te puer in rosa 
P~rfusus 1!<auidls u:r-get odoz.ibua: . 
. Grato1 Py~r'tta, sub antro? Cui flavam re11gas ooman,. . 
Sintpl~x mundit11s? rreu quottens fidem 
Mutatosque. deos tlebit et n.spera 
N1gr1s aequora vent!s 
Emirabitur 1naol~nes. 
o.ui nuno te .f!>u1 tu.r orE;ldUlus aurea, 
0u1 · .tempe·r vneuam~ sem~er amab:t.,_em 
Sperat 1 nesc iU.S' a:ura.e 
. Fnllaels. M1seri qu1bus 
Intent1 ·n1tes. Me tabula sacer 
Votiva paries ind!cat uv1da 
Suspendisse potenti 
vest1ment.a marla ch3o."(2) 
George Peele's son.?,s have been said to be full of 
the clasaioal sp1r1t., N'one of them, however; are found 
to have echoes of' rro~ace 1 but Ovid seems to be his oh1ef 
aid. 
3., In the ve:rses which Giles Fletcher translated in. 
The Re\!'fard of the FeithfulJ. •. he quotes a line f't-o:m HoNlCe 
which helps to bring out an olH:ie:t""Vation which he is 
making.. Fletcher sa:vs: nr t is ind~ede the nature of al 
n:.en to th!nk othe~ men's lives more happy then their owne. 
t Clptat e ohi.~~1& bo-s pig.el', opt at arare caba.llus t 
;'F'atne woulc the Ox e the horse's trappins weare; 
And fa1ne the lorse the oxes ,-oeke t"!ould bea re."(3) 
Followirtg the Greek and Latin ntodets, Elizabet hans 
(1) Bullen, .P., •B:w: eo., Carno!on 3rd Book .of klrs P• 20 
{ 0) n-0 ,.... 9· C"" • f l.r1ee i · ~ · · · · · · · i..,.. .• l.-t. . .. ~ • '-!.V · ~.;~ ..... V 
(3) Grossart~ex .: ed, Cor.l'llete Poems of Giles 
108. ' 
J 
also wrote .ep1grams, e~.lstles • and s~.t ires. 'len Jonson 
·I, . 
ts the onl:v one that. ~ ;' ha"11e fQund w. o de.pends on Horace 
at all for his a·ptgr{m~s- and his have been mentioned 
. - i ,. . 
before in this studl_ •· Martial w·ns the tatin ';;l~1P'·,..emmatist 
i . 
whose wtt1t:tngs appe led to the Elizabeth'lns., !IUohael I . 
. If 
Drayton's fteroiea11· ~.P .13tles · ere modeled on Ovid 's B:erot des. 
Sam-uel Daniel deso:rt1beCl his own e p1$tles as writ ten '' afte 
t he tl13nner of· Horace • n 
in the rr udor period but are oonstdered here since their 
contributions wer-e not publ ished until the appearQnile .of 
Tot tel t s .i!scellanr in 1557·. 
()de In 'Pra,1se of the .1•1ean . and Sure Estate ;. It :ts not a. 
direct transla t ion but_ the nearest thing to tt , a pa ra• 
phrase. He changes only the nnme of the person t o whom 
the ode 1s addressed and ref'1aces Juppitet- by God . 
Roraoe: "R~ctius vivea. Lie1ni , neque altum 
Se.mpero urg~ndo . ne.que 1. dutn t)l:'ocellas 
Cnutus hor!'esc1s 1 n1mitl.m premendo 
Litus 1niquum_. 
Auream qui&quis med:tocritatem 
'f111g1t .. tutus <at!'.et ol:>solet!. 
So!'dtbus tect1, oa!'et 1nv1denda 
Sobl"ius aula. 
Saeo1us ventia av::itatura tngen.-s 
Pirius et oelsae [~raviore casu 
Decidunt ttu•r.as fer1untaue s.tun.m.os 
Fulgut•a mont ia-.· 
S:oat"et 1nfest1s. metu!t sec:und1s 
" "!.. -', _ a. sortem .bene praep· taatum · 
?e etus .• Infor•mla hioms re(l cit • . 
Iupptte:r>,_ · td em · 
Stl.bmovet.. ~'on , si 1U.~1-e nunc• at olim 
Sic _er!t: e o .finm c1thara tacentem 
Susc rtat ~~usarn neque semper aroum 
Teno1t Lpol..lo. 
Reous au~us~ t e. animosus atque 
'Port is s ~p:~re ; !3:ap1.enter ide111 
Contraher ventp n.1m1um seoundo 
Turgid a v~.l~ • '~ ( 1) 
': 
surrey gives us a most pl~a$ant rendering of this in his 
poem, P~Nl1S c of the Men.n and Const~nt . Es:i~ate. 
"or thy- life . Thomas , th::ts compaas.e v;ell mark : 
Not aye witt full sayl.e the hye sea.s to beat: 
Ne _ b:V eoware dred •· in shonntng stormea dark 
on shallow shores thy keel t n per:tll ftte a.t • 
Vho so gladly halseth the golden meane, 
Voyde of dangers· mv1sedly< hath h is home· 
Not with loathsom muck., as a den uncleane : 
Nor pala<:~lyke , where at d1adayne.~y glome .. 
The lofty pine. the gre:at winde often rives: 
W1'bh violenter swey f alrte tuttl:'ets steppe ; 
L1ghtri:tnges assault the h.ye mountains and olives, 
A ha);"t well etayd, in overothwartes. deep , 
.  "opeth ame.ndes: in awete t doth fe ore the sov1re,. 
God that sendeth w!thd'raweth. winter sharp , 
Now 111,. rtot aye thus : one Phebus to lowre 
V l th bo'·' unbent shall cease, and frame to harp , 
H1s ·1royoe • In atrnU;e o~tate uppe!l:'e t hou stout; 
And so fl1sely1 when lucky glae o~ w!nde . All th.J puft se.yles shall fil ,_ loke well about : 
Take i.n a ryft: hast is \'last , profe doth finde .• n 
> · 
Besi des this ode of Surrey's the ):'e are two by Sir 
Thomas 1Hyett v1hioh have echoes of flot•ae:.e. · Wyatt took the 
idea which Horace had .expressed about co.untry 11fe(2) 
adapt ing it to his own life in two p~ems Of the Courtier's 
· l ife , written to John ?olns and the companion piece 
(1) Odes -II 10 
( 2 ) tfo-!> "ce : Gat.tres II 6 
Of, the rliean ~Hid ,su~e ;:;;stat~ also w:r·itten to Poins . These 
found 1n Tpttells ~l,o e .ellt:m.;r;(l) ar.~ Omitted here f .o!' 
br_evity t s sake . 
5. sa:ttres 
In the sati);"ioal · verse thi¢h v1ss wt-itten at this 
time Juvenal and Ho:z>ace .1 tha two g!'ob t satires of antt ... 
qu1ty; wc!'e follo tted • John Donno . w~.>o._te nnny ~a tires, 
based Oll . Olassionl models both 1n su'bjeot and form as 
did Ben Johson who has boon spoken or· at lEmgth:., I.n a 
Fir; fol' Mom~; Thonms Lodge followec'! Horace to a al i~ht 
extent • but is ina e'btec1 1 foro the most pat-t, to .ruvenal .. 
rrhe s .. t 1l'1sts V/9:1:'9 ve '!!y t•ough tn style * and with the .ex ... 
ception o:f' Jonson give few .tiOtusl echoes .fl'Otll l!o):'<ace . 
6 • Sul'll!llti~Y of Minor !'oet:a 
· Thus; ·1e have seen th~t . most of the •:rxper!raental 
poems of t .his age wer~£' based mostly upon English t,.ac 1· 
tion of models r ·rom the Italian and F'reneh. With the 
two songs of Campion• Fletche!'' s tr:.~nalation·., the imita-
tion of Horace 's ode by Surrey and tvro poems,. called 
sat1~es b some, of' 1.~·ya.t"l.; r;e have pra.ct1eally al l of the 
Horat!an echoes founo in the minor poets .• 
IV GENERAL SUM!M TIY 
The E1.1ze.bethan age was ehareetert~~d by a w1desproead 
interest 1n educaticrt and lea!'ning-; a natural outgr-o th 
of the revi:1• 1 of le- . t .. n~.ng which at this time vas in 
( 1) T ... ot_tel.' s ] isoellanx PP-. 111-118 
full bloo111 in Hnglsnd. Elizabethans agreed w1th their 
immediate prodcoes-sors the,t mullh that r1ns \vorthwhi1e was 
no be found 1n t:1e rrr1titlgs of ancient Greoce ana Rome ~ 
Thus~ they too advooa'~.-ed a return to the clnssJ .. os, a 
return v: ich could be 1nsu~ad by m.ak:tng the study of the 
classics the foundation of eduo tion in the schoola. 
Of' the Latin wr1tera Ye r _,11 and Ovid \Vera moet 
popula!'. Hol:'ace '!!Jas Ten.a nnd stucH.ed ~ too, b t since 
the ve!'y nature of his \Ork p!>eclutled n tho!'oUgh under• 
standing of the language, trten at first did not fincl much 
in his rJr1tings t~ 1.nte!r'est them. Unlike in Verg11 s:nd 
Ovid, the atol"y element is not strong ln Ho!?ace ' s writings , 
s1l1.oe he wrote no e91o a:a dtd Verg11 . 
Tbe thirst for knowledge led to a des1~e to tran~port 
the fruit of cla:3s1aal genius to English usage and enjoy-
ment... Thus arose a wave of tl"snslat 1ng in which pract 1• 
ce.lly everyone took p~n~t.. In the tY..analat1ons aga t n, 
Ho!'ace d 1d not fare s.s well a s ~Terg11• s1noe Horace's 
fondness for class!cnl allus:ton . as '.'1e11 as his oha!'m 
in \7ord arrangement did no " lend itself to oasy tl"ans-
l atio·n. 1 owevar. sor.11e men v1ho found him worthy of inter .. 
pretation ren ered his poems 1hto Eng1. 1s~ ve>rse. The 
first or thase nttem.pts were c~ude ~1nd ve.rbo-se ,. and it 
wt:ls not until the secH:md .C'ect:tde of the sl9venteenth oeri.tury 
thS!.t Englnnfl ~l .. oduced any \"torthy- translstions of' Ho'race • 
Ben Jonson., 11lthough literal at times to the point of 
dra Jn,ess.. gave t1s soriW fnithfull rend:tt1ol'ls of a fe\1 
odes and the .1\J:'-s ·po~·tica . 
Durwtng this t :tme • fr-om the soee1as1on of Q.ueen. Eliza• 
bath to the ~nd oi' the sixteenth century. England was 
evinci ng heJ." r~aot ion to tb.e refd;ra1l1t 01~ ~lhe mac 1eva1 
era .. Ind1v1dua11.ty 1 spontaneity, su"DJacJd,veness :l.n 
\7riting., and a somewhat servile 1mit!'lt i on of the classics 
and the Cant inent::1l RenaiasntlO~ '.-n~i t1ngs seemec to be in 
order. Therefore .;. the prosodiats came to the fo:r-e , 
analysing the fau.1ta of the ctn•l"ent litexaatu:re .. Poetic 
treat 1.ses \7ere written, ten of which have been quoted 
from above . 
Horace held a place of' pt'otn!nenee 1rt the.se t~eat 1ses • 
_fs :lde·as on imitation \-'.rer·e quoted by mnny; his theoz.y 
of the atm. of poetl>y ;· to t(J$Ch and to dot ight, be e.am.e 
the backbone of many of thes.e ochola~l:r essays on 
poet~y . T:i!veryone reco~ni~e.d H01"$.ce •s stes:-J. ing precepts 
as sembled in the Ars· Poetics , one of tho earl i est and 
best piece.s of 11tersry crit icj',sm, Those refer-ences to 
Ho~ace not only helped to enhH'tlee his cha!'m for the 
Elizabe·lihans 1 but also pl:'ova thot he wss e:>::ert:tng an 
:ln t'lueno e on the vrrite:r·s of this pe~·:tod .. 
Of the poets whose w:r.--itine:s ahem ovtr:enee of the 
Hor-Rtian influence,. Ben Jonson stands "head and shoulders" 
A.'bove the l' e:rt •. In £"~ un1quE1 i'T...nnner he sot out to emulate 
'Jorace, entret;ttit'lg his own con.tetiJ.POl:"a!r'ies to 1m.1tate the 
Roman pcoet 1ri. style; pre cept.,. and i!tettaro~r t ~·'[:.,es, I n the 
Poetaster he !"O.Pi'~HH)nted himself, as Ror•acE! 1 ~ee!ng in the 
Augustan poet one · who, 11ke h:t:ms.elf, had mu:eh to contend 
1ith against the plag~ar•ists and tt poet-apes" of his day . 
The Sflti:re 1n thin d 1:•am~ \'lhel"ei:n he :tmitated Ho!>ace l acks 
the fines:so and s p:tr1t o.f fxo1endl ;v· scoffing which · so 
cha.!"~ cte l:i3cd Ht:n--aoe., !.:·o~ mueh of the su'bject content 
Jonson owes a dec t to Hfn:•e.o~ • 1!o:Pace t s l"e.st:raint ., freedom 
from extr•avcgnu.ce, sparing use o,p "\'!fo! .. ds~ P--nd eonciso 
style 1..111 appetii1.er.1 to ,Jonson:~ who imitated Horace not 
only in ~at1:r1cu1 · 1riting but e.lsCt in his odes • · cplg;roams ,1 
emd epistles •· 
Edmund Spenser gives 1nd1"attons occaaionally· in 
his wr5tings of having found 1 S.n Hotta<:le ,. :ldeaa nne ex ... 
p ass:tons to hia J.fktng . Stnee we can find r.to a.ctusl 
1nc11cat1on that 3o .... n se-1:• conse :i.ousl :v ' s e·t ottt to 1m1tnte 
Eorsce it might 15e e!lmed folly to nttl'11Hlte any Ho:t•at ian 
influence to 8 pe 1aet-., Yet; the evid~nce is fait>ly cop.;. 
clnsive th<. t f) pe nse l .. did 1m1tab~ Iror•ac e no 1 ano ar.;a:ln .. 
Ve:t~g:tl ' a influenGe on Spt:ths·er has 'been· pointed out 
by many, r'th:tle little 1.s said about ~rv par-allel thoughts 
o1.,. expressions between Spensel' and F.!oracE.h Yet, the . 
paPallela seem to be there. Ona ma:r conclude that 
po£HJ:ibl~! Spense!1'1 ih his f'~ .. eque~1f; bo~rowlng~ from the 
Cont ine11taJ. Ren$.irlss:noe wr:ther's, ma:r ha"Ve borr owed · 
mat~n .. lals ·Ql:h!ch th_ese -,n~ite!'s 1~ turn had bo?. mvod f rom 
114. 
Rornoe " Spenser' s wol"~a contain so many .many poems that , 
comparat lvely apeak:tng , we 'll1us t -say thst Ho!'ace t s influ-
ence o11 the pastoral poet was Slight . 
ShaltespeaJ:le is the third and last E11zubethan of 
ma j ol"' :tmpo~·tance whonl we have considered 1n this study., 
Mos t e~itics ag~ee ·th.,:d; Shekespear•e attenJ5ed · school 
of' rr.u:any othu!> tat i n. poe ts., ev;e :, though .. 3en .Ton.son die 
aocu Ge :1:t!n of ktl¢\·.ri ne;~ "s.11all Lattrt and l~sae Gl~eok. 1 
We must :r•ea1 1 :;;e t hat undouhteol;r J'ons.on v1ns spea1dng in 
an ~olati~e sens e • 
.several instnnoes hr.n!e be!'.Hi quoted whareill Sht l::es ... 
•!: ·,·· 
Shal.ces.peare knew Horaoe and • liking hiln; thus }Iss imileted 
so111e of hla · mannerlams 01" t raits in ·w·rit i llg J o r peJ:>ha pa 
what seem to be Horn.t:lan echoe~! 1.n Shake.spe~:n:• e have c ome 
about il'\db•octly, by way of the nena:tsann.ce \Writers of 
Italy a:ntl ranee . .Al tl1ough pa:i•ellels &t•e quoted , th€, . 
influence o±" Horace on ShakoSEJeare iS' v.ery sligh t . 
irastly , "'IO come to the minor poets • 'rhia a ge of 
expe!r•iment pttoduc~o .s wi de vatl'i et-y ln t ~.,r~es of ve~se • . 
Horace e:x-erted o very s 1 1 f:llht i nfluorJco on the ·sonneteet"s ,. 
since th 'El lzu'bethsn "arite!'l.1 &:£' the~ sonnet modeled 
Many of the song t"."!•1t ~1"S tu~ed cl}.:\!H~'tca'J. fn~ ~nd 
mnte~i~i; 'but Thomas ·c.sm.pion :ta tho on:t::r on0 "7ts h~vo found 
to e~ho Hor~oe . Both the ::!n.rl of ·~'J!'!"ey Uhr:"l S:t:r.- ·. ,!lomas 
Wyatt eont~1b! tors to rrotto:t • s J,Hsr~ell9:nV po.'!'~ph~aAed 
two odes f'rom Ho!'~ae ··nh11 ·. the satir!~rts of this t'!.m.e 
1m1t~ted both Ho\'nce '1nd .Jtt"I~mal. The!'e v.rere not, then
1 
many imitation ... 'Jf Ho!'~ ce 'by t:hes~ r.tlnor poetR ., 
Thus, although the Tin·~<l''!;1n:n sp:trtt , n natura.! concom~ 
1tai:"lt to th& scholarly att1tudn o .. the JJ:l ,_ zabethllns f Wf:lS 
pr-evslr~nt in ~lis r:111e 1 '!o!"IWe hfld n.o extens:tve 1 · flu.ance 
on most of the E11?.a eth-· n poets . 
llG. 
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